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I. Overview of the Gas & Oil Industry 
, 

A: Nature of the Industry 



OVERVIEW 01' THE on. A!\'D GAS 11\'DUSTRY 

The oil and gas industry has been a viral p:in of lhe Umted Sta1es economy for many years. In 
1990. nearly $500 billion was spent on energy (8.67% of GDP) and over $300 billion was spen t on 
oil and gas (5.5% of GDP). Over the past few decades, lhc industry has become increasingly 
intemationaliz.ed, with numerous suppliers in rnnny counlfie,; competing for mmkct share. The 
worldwide search for oil and gas deposil5 has focused otl discovering and exploiting the resomces 
Ihm are the least costly to develop. These generally are found in= Lhat h:tve not been exten
si,·ely prospected in \he pa,;L In rrKm: mature. areas. the cheapest resources were often those fim 
exploited. leaving relatively higher cos\ n,sources to be developed later. Wh.i le !lie production of 
natural gas and crude oil often rake place at the ,;ame time and place, ,Lis instnJctivc 10 examine the 

long -term product.ion \rends for these commodities sep:rrately. 

The crude oll production induslry in U1c United Post-War u_s. C.-ude OU Production 

Su,.tes is well csLablished. Most of the easily 
ohl.ained resourres already bavc been or are being IO 

developed, oonsisteo! with an established natural 
resource e~tn1ct.ion industry. Tue aggregate , B -

' production of crude oil in the Uniu,d States since l 
1970 has been a long downward ttend (though 1 
price increases in the J970's resulted in increased • 4 
domestic production). Curren! production is at i 
levels not seen since !960. The downward trend 
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in domestic production has catLsed many of the 
larger oil companies to explore for oil in other 

O ',-.--,-,.~-,.--,.--,-"c,-,--~,,-.-,.--,.T' 
countries_ Smaller oil producing firrns generally Fi~""' I 
do not have !he capital nor the tcrhn ical expertise to e~plore for oil oulSldc their usual oper11ting 
territory . Figure. 1 indicates the post-war paucrn of production of domestic crude oil. 

In contrast. the natural gas product.ion industry 

Post-War U.S. Nutural Gas Production 

'------~-~=~~ ,... - - ,... ,..,. "'' '"" .... , ... 

d><a provided b)' ,he Energy JnfonrulliotL Adminisu,,uon 

in the United States still holds sigoifo:an\ oppor
mnities for incrca,;ing its productive cap.icily. 
Production of natural gas,lras no\ entered a long
term downward trend. In foci, the natural gas 
production industry has made major effort5 to 
develop mr,rl;:-cts for natural gas and m ensure 
that long-term supply commitrnenl5 wlll be , "'~ 
fulfilled. In this sease, the industry's concern, 
in recent years, ha.snot been alxm1 wellhead 
production as much as •hout ability to dehver 
natuml gas to the ultimate consumer. Tillough 
the i 980's U1e lJ .S. had an oversupply of na1ural 
gas, thew-called "gas bubble." Flgure 2 pre-
sents the post-war pan em of domestic natural 

gas production. 
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the United S1.11.1cs, en,~ oil and nDlural gas production tal<c place from wells of many diffcrcm 
uctive capu-n,cs. MOn"over, the C"-racity dismbmion of o,e wells 1s far fron, unifonn. The va.11 

aJority of wells produce 1'1::lnlLvely smnJI amoun1, or crude oil or na!Ural ga,.. For instance, of the 
al 59-1.0ClO oil wells in lbe Unned St.ate\. at.out 300.000 produce less than 3 barrels of o il per dny 
,·er I ~.000 or these produce less tlian om: bam:I per dny) Wells producing less than 3 bam,15 per 

ay lltt =pons,ble for about lhrcc pen::em of total United S1atc, oil production. A similar distribu
on chlll'llCicrius natural gas producLion. Of the nearly 300,000 nn1urul g,~, wells III the Urutcd 
Illes, n sub!;tantinl m1mhcr produce !e.,1 than 18 mcf(thou.1and cubic feet) of natural ga,, per day 
the energy equivalent of 3 barre.ls of oil). n,c.se n,lativcly small wells arc ~pcmsiblc for nbou 1 2 

rttm of total United Stale., prod uction of nalural gos. 

Umtcd S\Jltcs consumption of both oil "-nd nalural ga., increased sutmanm U]y over the past half 
century doe to economic growth and n:;sociatcd increased incomes available to consume~- 1n many 
eases. energy use has n:placed labor 11nd/or physical capilal in production processes. In other cllSCS. 
oil and natural gas have bc,n substitu1ed for o ilier fuds {e.g. cool). The 1rend tow.:,rd increased 
consumption of oil and nntural gas appears to 1t.,,.., slowed in the last decade as more aucntion hns 
been devoted to de,·eloping energy efficient producLlon proccs,;es nnd :15 cons umption pau ems ha,·e 
t.een somew llal modified. In genera!. the U.S. economy ha.s become more energy efficient. Fig
ures 3A and 3B show Uni1cd States J)l,ll;!-war consumption of oil and natural gll.5, respective ly. 
These chans provide a breakdown of the pon ions of domestic cons umplion provided from domestic 
production and from imports. 
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On<: obvious trend deducible from Figure 3A is incrca.scd reli11nc.e on oil llllports since 1970. The 
United Stales e~ports very little in the way of crude oil or natural gas, and so it is n11propriatc to 

thmk of domestic production as supplying a po'rtioo of domestic consumption, with the balance · -,~ 
nude up by ilnporu:d oil. Of course, the observed levels of cons umption and produc tion arC riot pre• 
determined. RMher, like al I other traded products, these levels nre determined by the prices at which 
the commodities are tnded. Many ol»eNers Wive noted that oil impmt, contribute signjficantl~ to 
the U.S IJ'8de deficit In 1993, upproximatc ly ~ pcrtent of dome,,;tic pcuoleum demand was pro. 
vidcd by 1Illp0rts 

The history of oil and natural gas prices is replete with episodes of price volatility. In real terms. lhe 
pnce of crude 011 ha5 nscn and fallen dramatically many (jmes The ~partmcnt of Energy reports 
lhat real pnees have fallen 30 percent or more five llmes Smee 1910, ( w11h a si milllC number of price 
nsesJ. Many of1hcse pnoe shocks hn\'e been caused by thrcm of. or actunl, foreign supply disrup-
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Pattern of Crude. Oil Pri<:es in Heal Terms 
lions. hgure 4 shows t.be pos1-war pat1em 
of crude oil prices ,n renl nnd nomina l 

temis. 

i ..., Natural gas prices have not exhibi1ed quite 
as much 1,r ice volatiliiy ns crude oil prices. 
Ln part, lllls reneclS the. J~ck of e~tcmnl 
tlm:ols 10 suppl)'. Tbc bulk of the price 
vola1.i]i1y represents purely domestic market 
condiLions where supply :llld dem:llld were 
imbalanced. Many of the imbalances were 
caused b)' govemrncm regulation of the 
natural gas indusuy. much of which has 
since 1.,ecn remo,•ed. 11 is also importaoi to 
recognize that the Fuel Use Act of 1978 also 
caused a dramatic decline in namral gas use 

in the early \ 980'0. Thal decline combined 
with the exp\ormion and production ,timu• 
lus of the NaLural Gas Policy Act of 1978 
resulted in the '"gas bubble." Figure 5 
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Employment in U.S. Enell!Y Pruduetion 

! GOO 

shows the pa11em of po,;Hvar n~tural gas 
prices in real and nominal terms. 

Emplo)"ment in the domestic oil and natural 
ga.s indusu-y is related m price and produc
tion levels. A1 higher prices, a constant 
level of production activity is more profit• 
able. which mny lead 10 increased cmplO)'· 
men1. A larger and more permanent effect 
on emp!oymrnt, though, will DCCllr through 
cl1anges in investment, cxploralion. and 
producilon levels . As tbc long-term trend in 
domesilc crude prod~clioo has hce.n down
ward. e~plor-alion his declined and emrloy• 
men1 ;n the crude oil production indusu-y 
ha.s bc~n fa.Hing. Posl war employment in 
oil and gas extraction peaked at 754,000 iri. 
1982 and has since been nearly hah-ed to 
380,000 As shown in Figure 6. This means 
lliat a given level of production can be 
adlieve<I wi1b a smaller work force. In• 

0- ,.,. .,;,, _, ,.., ,.,. ..,. ,.., ._ ,,. crca,ed produclivily combined w\lh de-
figure G c.reased production ,mplics lh"1 employment 

in the crude oil industry will decrease faster than production in the long term. If naturol gas produc
t.ion begins (O decline, tklen inereased produclivity of these workers will also exacerbate the trend 

toward lower employment in th.is industry. 
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Estimates of pm,·cd oil and natural ga, reserves 
llI1: aucmpts 10 quamif y economically rccovernhlc 
quam , Lies of these e nergy so urces. using cum:nl 
1cchnology. As pm:cs incr,:asc,. rcsmm:cs lha1 
were formerly too expcnsi,·c to recover may 
become economically rccovernb lc. Similarly, ns 
le<:hnology advances, resources that were not 
cconomitally n,C<)vcruble in the pa,1 become 
n:co,·er.iblc nl current prices. New di,;coveries 
will nlso ad<l m reserve estimmcs. Of cournc, ns 
production occurs, lhc llll'IOOnl of reserves oorre
spondmgly decline,;, unless new rc,erves ,ire 

added 10 lhe total. As noted , reserves may be 

n=.scd by chanl'es ,n economic conditions, through rcservoirde,·elopment. and new discoveries. 
l ilhould be nl>led 1.hat =rve estimaics may be somewha t volatile, since new informa tion may have 
arge effects on prc,·ious dctem:tinntion of d,e size. of partlcul"' n:se.rvi,s and the determination of 

whether Lhese rese.r.·cs arc recoverabl e. Figurt 7 shows I.he changing levels of domesiic rcsen·es of 
oil and narur.,J gas. mspectivcly. 

Toe pro,•ed reserve base in the Un lied States is s1natl relative to fon:ign suppliers of oil and nalural 
gas. TI1e Uni red Si.ues has aboul 2.3 percent of the world's lrnown oil reserves Md about 3.4 percent 
of the world's proved narural g...., rescr-·cs. UICge amounl.5 of ihc world 's reserves in counLries other 
than lhc. United States have been fair I)' rece ntly d iscovered or de1ermined to be economically recov
erable. Accordingl)'. the U 11.itcd S!ates sh= of world pro,-cd "'5Crvcs in oil and natur.,J gas has 
dropped since the earl)' 1950"s. This plltlem is consistent with !he fact tlml the United SLatcs is 3 well 
established producer of oil and natural gas. while oi lier cou nlries have yet 10 fully c~ploil the ir 
resource oasc. The U.S. has also prohibited exploration and de,·clopmem in mru,y of iis potential I)' 
productive resource areas. Figur?:S 8A and 8B show cum,m oil and natural gas reserve bases for the 
Ull.i,.,d States and for several olh,r producing countries. 

World Cn>de Oil I~""'""• ,J ...,olll')I I, I ~2 World Nol°""'! OH Res.,.-s, J•~ua,y l, 1992 -
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EVALUATlNG POLIClES Al'FECTlNG OIL AND GAS F~ODUCTION 

While '""rket alloc .. tions of resources genen,lly lead to an 
efficient distribution of resources, there are circumstances 
where the operation of a tree market leads to resource 
allocations that can be improved upon through well-chosen 
government policies. These circumstances include situations 
where: (i) markat prices do not ceflect all the social costs and 
benefits of production and/or consumption (situations where this 
occurs are called extern,.lities); (ii) buyers or sellers are able 
to exercise m"rket power to limit quantities produced or to 
increase prices above those that woold prevail in a competitive 
market; (iii) national security concerns rr:main unaddressed by 
macket t:n,nsactions. In these cases, it is important to evaluate 
whether the proposed (or existing) market intervention is likely 
to lead to a better resource allocation and whether the proposed 
intervention is more desirable than alternative interventions, 

There are at least four separate dimensions on which the 
performance of government interventions can be evaluated. These 
dimensions incorporate microeconomic concerns; macroeconomic 
concerns; national security concerns; and budgetary concerns. 
Proposed and existing interventions may look more or less 
desirable depending on which dimension is used to perform the 
evaluation. These dimensions are explained below, with some of 
the critical components described in detail-

Microeconomic concerns 

The most important consideration in using a microeconomic 
framework is whether the resources involved are efficiently 
allocated. Microeconomic issues often revolve around whether the 
parties most able to efficiently utilize particular resources 
have access to those resoucces. In general, this means that the 
parties placing the highest value on a resource should be able to 
obtain it and put it to its best use. For instance, the owners 
of a natural resource should be able to exploit it using the most 
productive technology oc to freely transfer ownership interests 
to others. Policies that interfere with the efficient allocation 
of resources are generally undesirable. 

Production decisions should be made on a cost/benefit basis, 
with the costs and benefits ideally being the complete social 
costs and benefits of production (not just the private costs and 
benefits). social costs and benefits include both marketed and 
non-marketed items. These non-marketed items include 
recreational opportunities, health and safety, and overall 
environmental quality. 

Oil and gas production is diffecent from that of many other 
goods and services in part because oil and gas rssources are 
finite depletable deposits which introduces an implicit time 
element involved. That is, present production of an amount of 
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il or gas precludes future production of that same amount. 
herefore, current production must be appropriately valued 
elative to future production. This is generally accomplished by 
rejecting future prices and then discounting future costs and 
evenues using a market interest rate to place all items on a 
resent value basis. In addition, there is "" element of 
rreversibility in production decisions made in oil end gas 
reduction. If a well is abandoned and production ceases, it may 

be prohibitively expensive to reopen the well and produce from 
the deposit. Accordingly, the option value of keeping e well 
producing should be incorporated in determining the present value 
of future production. Policies adopted should be those that pass 
a cost/benefit test on th@ir 0,1n, ,1her@ th@ pres,rnt values of 
social benefits e~ceed the present values of social costs. 

On@ indication of ther" being sufficiently profitable 
oppc,rtunities in an industry (either no,1 or in the future) is th" 
flc,w of private capital into that industry. When Jnarket 
participants vie,1 the prospects for an industry as being 
favorable, the market response is generally to bid up th@ price 
of assets in the industry (e.g., to increase the price of share 
of corporations in the industry) or to provide capital to ne,1 
ventures in the industry re. g. , to support ne1<1 issues of stock) . 
llhen markets 1<1ork r"asonably 1<1ell (including adequate information 
flo,1 to potential investors), the test provided by capital flo1<1s 
is gene.rally a good, though inc:lirect, 1<1ay to determine market 
expectations for the inc:lustry. Oesirable policies generally 
,1ould not unduly interfere with the decisions of capital Jnarket 
participants to move capital to industries ,1ith better economic 
prospects. 

~oving capital to its most productive uses is one concern, 
and its complement is th" efficient allocation of labor 
resources. This is not measured by the flo,1 of workers into an 
industry (or tho stock of workor5 employed in an industry). 
Rather, th• efticient allocation of labor is a matching process, 
~here the skill levels of ,1orkers are matched to the skill needs 
of firms. Firms may choose to hire workers with the necessary 
skill levels or else invest in training ,10rkers to provide a 
labor force 1<1ith the appropriate set of skills. In either cas", 
desirable government policy would ensure that ,1orkers can obtain 
the skills demanded by employers either through basic or job
specific education or training. similarly, government should 
avoid encouraging workers from investing in obtaining skills with 
10,1 future demand. 

When evaluating various economic interventions usual 
practice holds the mecroeconomy fixed: ~h~refore, ~nless strong 
rea5ons to the contrary are present, 1nd1v1dual policy changes 
are assumed to have no effect on GDP, employment, price levels, 
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interest rates, etc. Only in very rare cases do the policy 
interventions being considered have such ~idespread economic 
effects that it is appropriate to adjust the macroeconomic 

baseline, 

Generally, the United States economy is made better off when 
energy prices (particularly ol.l prices) are low. This occ u r~, in 
part, because the United states is essentially a debtor nation 
in tent1s of oil. Conswnption of oil in the u . s . se1bsta n tially 
exceeds domestic production. The domest i c econo~y requires oil 
imports, and pays for this need b y iss u ing claims on U.S. goods 
and services. When the price of oil declines, the size of t h e 
claim on U.S. goods and sen•ices by oil - exporting natio n s also 
declines. This is exactly the same effect that an interest rate 
decline has for borrowers. 

In addition, lower energy prices reduce the pressure on 
prices in other sectors, leading to lower inflation than would 
otherwise be the case. This boosts the real disposable income of 
consumers, providing them with t h e ability to p u rchase greater 
quantities of non-oil goods and ser,ices . Businesses would 
generally have lower energy costs, which would increase both cash 
flow and profit margins, potentially leading to increase d 
investment. To the extent foreign industrial countries 
experience similar effects, U.S . exports could increase. All 
t.bese effects would benefit the aggregate d omest i c eco n omy. 

1'he recent dec l ine in oil prices bas h ad a positive effect 
on the entire united states economy. Preliminary results from 
macroeconomic models (looking at the n e x t two years) indicate 
that a drop in the world oil price from $20 per barrel to $15 per 
barrel would: increase real GDP growth in the U.S. by 0.3 - 0.S 
percent annually; reduce doJ11estic inflation by about O . S 
percentage points in the first year aft.er ~he price drop occ u rs; 
and reduce the U.S. unemploYJ!lent rate by about O. S percentage 
points or more (over S00,000 jobs) by mid - 1995. A price rise of 
similar magnituds would have effects of approximately the same 
size (though in the opposite direct.ion). 

If oil prices remain low for a long period of time, domestic 
oil consumption is likely to be higher than currently forecast. 
One effect of higher oil consumption levels is increased fossil 
fuels emissions, especially if increased oil usage displaces 
energy produced by natural gas or rene.,able sources. Thus it is 
possible for low oil prices to be associated with undesirable 
environmental outcomes, if the low prices are passed through to 

energy consumers. 

Of course, the generally positive national economic effects 
mask significa~t regional_variation . In areas that are dependent 
on oil_product7on, low pr1~es can result in substantially reduced 
economic activity. In addition, reduced levels of economic 
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activity can place strains on the local banking industry, as 
happened in the mid-1960s. However, recent economic development 
activities have generally succeeded in diversifying local 
economies in many areas of the country, including those . 
characteri~ec:l by production of nntural resources (inclcidi.ng oil) -
This diversification reduces the regional economic impact of 
changed oil prices, but does not eliminate it entirely. 

Finally, the international trade position of the nation may 
be affected by various policy interventions. In these cases, the 
general presumption is that interventions which inhibit free and 
voluntary trade have the effect of reducing worldwide (and 
domestic) welfare levels. Moreover, policy interventions placing 
constraints on trade flows oay have ancillary effects if they 
impinge on the credibility of the united states to live up to its 
trade commitments and discredit its free trade rhetoric. 

Security concerns 

In general, national security concerns focus on the threat 
of supply disruptions for necessary goods. Such disruptions can 
be either temporary or permanent and the threat of these 
disruptions may incr@ase .,jth regional instability. These 
disruptions often cannot be insured against using conventional 
means, because the potential disruption would affect all trading 
partners or because the disruption would be used strategically to 
cause maximum harm. In these cases, the cost of disruption may 
@xceed the nominal reduction in trade flows, because the 
disruption affects the Nation's ability to provide for its 
defense. The threat of disruption in certain commodities, then, 
can result in a social premium being put on these commodities_ 
That is, reliable supplies (e.g., dom.,stic production) may have a 
social value that exceeds the market price (Which is set in world 
markets, including those suppliers who threaten market 
disruption). 

In the case of oil, the threat of supply disruption has been 
carried through on a few- occasions. Since supply of oil is 
concentrated in a relatively re"' countries, it is possible far 
thes@ suppliers to act in concert and reduce aggregate supply (or 
supply to certain nations) by large enough quantities to affect 
overall levels of economic activity. Given this threat, it is 
possible to assign a premium to domestic production (and 
production of allies) of oil. However, if the potential level of 
domestic production {from current wells and from storage 
facilities like the Strategic Petroleum Reserve), along .,ith the 
production of allies, is sufficiently large to meet domestic 
demands for the likely period of disruption, then the premium 
associated with domestic production is likely to be very small 
(and may actually be zero). 

Changes in oil markets over the last t"'o decades generally 
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' 
have led the United States and other industrialired nations to 
adopt policies that are more market-based than those pursued in 
the past. Chief among these is the decontrol of do mestic oil 
prices. Th.ese actions allo~ oil markets to respond to actual or 
potential supply disruption through relatively orderly changes in 
pric.,s, rather than through quantity rationing. In addition, the 
creation of futures rneu:kets in oil and other fuels pennits energy 
users to (at least partially) insulate themselves from t:he risk 
of substantial price changes. 

One indication of the aegree of national security concern 
for oil supply may be the cost of natio nal defense measures_ta~en 
to ensure an adequate supply of oil from abroad. However, 1.t lS 
difficult to distinguish the costs of JQeasures ta k en solely to 
ensure supply of oi l from those taken to mee t ether national 
policy goals (e.g . , defe nding allies from aggr"ssion). In 
practice, there is a high degree of overla p in tho sec u r i ty goals 
of the United States and its allies , often making it impossible 
to allocate costs incurred to indiv i dual policy objectives. 

It may even be the case that natio n al economic security is 
enhanced by the ability to tap a diverse set of suppliers of oi l . 
The United States and its a l lies may find that mutual concerns 
about dependable oil supplies lead to long-term relationsh i ps 
that improve the prospects for meeting other policy goals. 

Budgetary Concerns 

Tbe budget implications of government interventions are 
iroportant in cooputing the "cost " elements for the cost{benefit 
computations described in the section o n microeconomic concerns . 
But there are other implications, as we ll . Under the Budget 
Enforcement Act (BE.A), all initiatives must be "paid for" before 
they are enacted into law (this i s cal l ed the PAYGO requirement). 
Budgetary outlays are divided into two groups: discretionary and 
mandatory spending. Total discretionary spending is subject to 
an annual cap, lim i ting it to a specified nominal amou n t. 
Additional discretionary spending must be ''paid for" with 
reductions in other discretionary spending. Mandatory spending 
is not subject to specific spending caps . However, any increase 
in mandatory spending must be offset with either a decrease in 
some other fonn of mandatory spending or an increase in revenues 
(generally either raising a tax explicitly or else reducing the 
size of a ta>< expenditure) . 

Congressional budget figures determine if legislation 
complies with the budget rules in determining if a legislative 
initiative is subject to a point of order. Therefore the 
Congressional Budget Office and the Joint Committee 0 ~ Taxation 
(for ta>< propo~als). are responsible fo7 calculating the budgetary 
effects of leg1slat1ve proposals. It is important to note that 
these budget rules apply only to l egislative initiatives . If 
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' 
administrative discretion is utilized, the results or the action 
are not counted for purposes of meeting the budget rules. 

The Budget Enforcement Act sets annual limits on budget 
authority and on spending through the annllal appropriations "cts. 
If these limits are breached, appropriations are sequestered 
(reduced proportionally in an across -t he-board manner). In 
addition, aggregate legislated increases in direct spending or 
reductions in receipts must be offset by decreases in direct 
spending or increases in receipts on an annual basis. If such 
offsets are not provided, a sequestration is required under the 
BEA, The Office of Management and Budget scoring determines 
whether such a sequester will occur. 

In 1:he case of natural gas and oil production incentives, 
industry preference is to provide these through the Tax code, 
Therefore, any legislative proposal to reduce the tax burden on 
gas and oil producers would have to be accompanied by offsetting 
revenue raising proposals. These could be: increased general 
taxes; reduced tax expenditures (either in the gas and oil 
industry or elsewhere); or reduced mandatory spe.nding (e.g., 
entitlement reduction). 
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II. Current U.S. Pol i cies toward 

the Gas & Oil Industry 

A, Oil and Gas Tax Incentives 
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II. A. OIL AND GAS TAX INCENTIVES 

Prefe=itial tu m::atmcnt is the principal "'urce of assistance provided by the fcdi:ra.l 
government Ill the do~e oil .rnd gas illdll'ltry. Th= subsidies, l::nown as •w 
expenditures", mW ln exccs.s of Sl 7 billion overs ye2n. Tux CXJ)Cllduures th!11 benefit the 
oil and gas induxcry are considerably larger than direct Federal apendit=_ Direct 
expendicw:"" are projected Ill 1Dtal S7 billion o,rer 5 y=.' (To be ,upcraxled by DOE'S 
<ii=t =pendi~ information.) 

Tu ~pendirures are intt:tu:l<,d ID encourag.. th" ~lion and production of 
dome•ti• oil and g;,.5. These i.Docticives are aencral.ly j-'.!tified on the ground that they 
inc-m,se U.S . energy i.ecutiiy by re:lucing wlnenbiliiy to an oil supply disruption thmugh 
incre= in production, =ves, and exploration and production cap1!tiiy. Bow,.,-ver, Uu:c.se 
,rartou, m~s of ar;hieving ~CXY security gains are nm equally cost effective, nOT ;me the 
s~u:rity and economic oow.:ide.ralions lclating ID oil the Sol.me as those n,.Jaling lo nanm.l gas. 
Fat example, in contras1 to 1:1il, natural ga., production is e,;pe,e\e,;1 ro continue ID increase, 
~as prio,s are at thri,- high<>.1t lcvei. since= 1985, and, in addition, D.'.Llural ga..s pnxluction will 
rufj)3.SS crude oil in •.Jue and en~ conien! within two m three y=. 

Oil and Gas TIIX Ul)enditures 

Under c1JITent law, SU tax expendiwru are spccific:aUy mrgeto:I for the oil and gas 
indl.l'III)'. Toes.. are noted below in order of !h~ •im n! the associru,xl tax e~w~, wi~ 
a brief description of tho tax provision and its effectiveness. (S'"" att.iched Schedule 1 of 
m=1 oil and gas Lu kgulatfon.) 

Tho w; ,:.,;penditu= di.scu~ below are mea.sw-e,I on un •outlay equivalent" basis, 
i.e .• ~ey show the amount of outlay lhat wnLJ.ld be rcquirecl lo provide tllql:iyers the s.ime 
aflu-c= income as are received through the tu pn,f=re. The outlay equivlllen.-:e measure 
llllows II diR,;t comparison of the cost of a Ill c,;pcnditu,:e wid a dire,,\ iedt'.Jii.l outlay 

Pcroe,aage Dcplelion 

A wi:paycr orlm· than an intcgr..~ llil compaay (an oil company that engages in 
rubsiantial refining or marhting) may, a5 an option under Section 613A (c), do;luet from 
W<:able income a ~rage of oil and gas revenue known as "percenmge depletion.• The 
con of the propaty may be fus1 arnortiurl through cosl depletion reflecting the decline in 

' The iup, di=< "'pcodio.uu LllvaJ-. HUD """ID" am- oullayo p!Qjeclfd "' t,,, $~ .6 billi<>a 
O'..,. 5 yun. '»~ U l l>i.Uioo """' 5 Y~ of loreoo• i,,r.eres, Clll plllcl:aou of oil fo,-<ho Slt&la>iie Pc:tn,loum 
~ Fl"""' u•,y,11'-d r..,,,, <iaLo ID F<dtnJ En01u Subo,di""' Dir= m,d 1ndirac, ~i;- i,a 
EaaiJ M..n:eu. NO"...,i.., 1992, ElA S...-V,o:,, Repon SR/EMEJJ/92-02. 
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property value ,.,th oil and g;u exliaetion. WhM percuimge depletion acads c:c3l depletion 
the ~yer may continue pe=tage d~l•tion, gciaal..ly a1 a 15 JX'l'-C'nt r.11e, :ii lon, as 
l)!"Oduction con ti nu~. This deduction may Clllllulal.c to exceed the~ cost of th_e. 
propc:rty, i.e., the taxp:a~cr is ibl• to =ver as a deduction more lhan his or her ongmal 
cost:.. Percentage depletion is limited to 365,0CO barrels per year per cu.payer, may not 
exceed 100 percent of the ne, income fmm thal property in any year (the "net income 
limillltion·) and may no\ uceed 65 peme,11 of the taxjlayer'~ ovllI1lil ti.xable income 
(detffltlinc.d Wore such <I.eduction and ildjum:d for ccnain loss canybacb 1U1d trust . . 
distribution,;)'. EstimatW w. i:,;p:ndi= for perg,n~e d.~e!ion tota.l abcnit S7.5 billion 
over 5 years. 

Although p<:1can,1gc depletion is con$ldered an in=tive La rna.inWll production from 
economically marginal wells, it may not be efficient. When opera.ting cort!i approach the 
va.h.1e of production, the pere<:ntage da,pletion allowed declines to zero, 11.'l it is limited to nol 
exoee.:l the net income from the property. Since p:rcc:mage depletion is not allowed when 
there is no net income, ii provides linle inc1<111ive tr, produce from wclJs that are margin.al, 
despite the subsiantial coSI of percentage dcpktioo to Lhc Fo:d.=r.11 budget. The net inc:cm~ 
limitation, however, was desigllt:d to prec lude any taxpayer from using percentage d!!pletion 
Huibucable to production from one property to shclte:r in=me from another property or to 
,hciler non-oil or gas-production income . 

Non-Conventional Fuels Credit 

The "non·ronventionat· fucls (or Stt:tioo 29) c:rodit providei; a $3 per bam:.l of oil 
equivalent tax credit for ia, production from 'tight" forrnatioru and about a S6 per b=! 
credit (due to an inflation adjustment] for other Qualified e,,ergy production. More 
specifica.lly, fuili eligible for the credit are: (I) oil jlroduced from stra1e and tar sands; {2) 
gas produc:e,;l from tigilr fonnalions, Devon.i>.n shale, coal =m,, goopressured btine, and 
biomass; a.nd (3) liquid, E~-""'uS or solid synthetic fu:i.s produced from 002..l. The credit 
gencn!lly a.pplie5 to wells drilled before 1993, and cr=lits extend for production through 
2002. [Cenai,, facilities Qualify through 2007.J QU.ltifying gas well drilling grew r.ipid]y in 
1h10 las1 few years, particularly in 1992, lo beat the 1993 deadline. The estimaled tu 
""P""diturc for the Section 29 credit is &bout 56.7 billion over 5 J'=. 

The Stt:tion 29 cn:di1 was effective in encouraging dri.11.ing a.ad production in these 
formations. How~er, the sin: of the credit is sufficiently large that it J..i.b:ly rllduced gas 
prices and h.imrnd ias drillinf and production from formation~ that do not qualify for the 
credit. Partly due La concrove~y in I.he indumy about the wisdom of this provision and 
p.rtly due 10 the cost, the credil WM nor u~dod for Ill:"' wells drilled afiq 1992. 
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AltL,mativc Mlnimum Tax Rdicl 

Oil and gas act.iv:ilies have Jugely been eliJDinij~ from U1e altaniltive minimum i.ix' 
(AMT), which W3.5 s~ifi1::u1Uy stmngthened in J9i7. The Eno,rgy Policy ACI o11992 
nemoved oil and g;u pe:rcentigc d,::pklion a,nd inlang:ibk Qri!ling ,1J1Q developmen( CO'!iL (IDC) 
i:xpe,,Wlg a.s p~~ in the taxpay,::r'1 c:aku.lation of AMT b~g in ye.an alw" 1992. 
Therefore, 1.he taxpayer's Jl(llential 3l!emative minimum iax is greatly ~ucccl.' 

The cost of the AMT relief is about S-2.5 billion ow.,- 5 years. Llnle effect on 
production is expected (given llle relaxation of Lhe AMT for oil and gas), a.1 the alternative 
minimum tax affects the liming of ;q:uJar taxes rather tha.n the total a.mount of t.U ev""tu.a.lly 
paid. ('The AMT ,,,,.,. designed Lo e.o.!ure lhal COipOrations with economic income would pay 
mme cu. 1l'us may m> longc:r bi;: the ,;a,., for oil and gu., cxt:ra.:tion.) The cost to the 
Federal budge! r;if AMT relfof far oil and gas is the time ~-ai~ of money. 

lnW1gi"'b\e Drilling-and Development Costs 

An intev,itec! oil company can e,:pen~ 70 percent and ID. independent oil company 
can expense 100 pe<=it of inlangibl• drilling and deve1opmau costs (JDC). Intangible 
drilling and development coslS an: apmdinm,s neces=y for lhe drilling l!ld p:rq,aratioo of 
wells for producdoo that h.ave r.o salvage vaJue. Su,h expenditun. include wages, fuel, 
repairs, hauling, supplies. etc. lo practice, a number of oompanies have amorli,.a:1 a 
subitantial PQrtion of IDCs over 5 yean. For the ne:,:t five years tile tu upe11diture for this 
provision is ~xpe,;ted to tolill S380 million. Calculated oo a pr=t value ba.sis and recent 
levels of activiiy, future tu e;q,e:nditum from <;Q11tinuing the practice is ~bout t1m,e time.s 
Llii> il!llounr ($0.9 bilJii;m). 

Expensing is equival!lllt rm the absence of debt financing) to providing an exemption 
from tax for the income from the invei;tment. Thus, IDCs provide~ substantial in=tive for 
oil and ga5 drilliJJg. 

Enhanced Oil Recovery Credit 

The eJl!Wlcecl oil recovery credit (Code Section 43) provides a 15 percent credit for 
qU&lifial tc:rtiary recovery expenditures which geno,ral.ly irivolve injl!'Cting ,ubst.inces irito the 
res,,n-oir to incr= oil production (def med in Cod~ Section 193). The c1cdit wa1 

e5tabliihed in the Omnibus Budget Recondliation Act of l~ (OBRA) far eq,enditures after 

' A ta<payer LI J>Jbjcd to ID ll1an.1b~ mm1mnm lu to 11>,, ""'"" lhn lh<> -i,ayor•• minin,o.m tu 
.,=:,,is u.o <upay.,-, ttJ!lU' "'"'""'"" loabohl)'. 

• Repeal of <be - me P"'r..-...oo may""' ..iu.... <ho tupaya,-'o ll~b"" maniln11m iu.1,1,e 

=- (AMTI) by = ihao ,c(I F"""' {10 """""' i.o 111',l) cf 1h. """"''" i1 wow,:! lu.vo t-, ir rlic me 
P"'f.....,_. J:.a<l DO! 1- ropnoJod. 
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1990 . Toe 15 percent credit provides benefilS in eu:es~ of expensing, i.e., Ille benefit, art 
more favorable ~1an tax "'ICmptiDll. Thu,, 1/iis cralil encourages U5C of tatiu)' melllo•b in 
situations w~i= it would noL be profitable before tax. Based on !~I c:mporatt dala, ~ 
=P""ditures art: <::1:pa:a:d to be aDCul $750 mill.ion ewe:. 5 years. While lbe c:n:d1t provides a 
<uhs!l!ntial. inc.cntive, the upense of tuDar)" metl1ods is 5uffirii,ntly hii:;h !hat tht in==e in 
production from the end.it is 001 ~l,:,d 10 be ~ubs1.1nti:il. 

Inc:re&Jl!d P<:11;e111a,ge Deph:tion for Stripp,:r Wdl, 

Oil and gas produced from stripper wclJs, defined o.s wtlJs produci.lg l&s thilfl 5,475 
barrels of oil per year (15 b:i=l.s per day) or producing heavy oil (moitly from Cali!omi.a), 
an, allow,:(! an ~dditional per=11a&• deplecion all~= ajual to one percentage point for 
ea.ch whole dollar by which $20 c;,:co::dJ the r-ckrcnce price for crude oil for the ralendar 
ye.u: preceding me calcnda:r y= lll which !he w:3ble year begins. This provision Wlli 

introduced in OBRA 1990 Bnd ii is limited ro a 10 percentage point incn:ase in the si.u,dard 
15 p,.,rcent pero:nti:;c depletion r.ite. The growth in the depktioo 111te fully maintains 
pen;c:ntage depleti\lll ;i.\Jowances whe.n oil dedines in priae fmm 20 to 15 dollars per barrel 
{a., ll20 times 15 percent equal• Sl5 time, 20 paa:nt). It also offsets a large portion of 
reductions in p,.rcenragc de:plecion allowance, from oil price declines to $9 per barrel by 
raisin~ aie percentage d,:pletion allowance by another 5 percentage points. 

Baw rut 1991, 1992, arid 1993 oil pri= (llll5.50, $15.96, and approximarcly 
Sl4.24, respectively), tllis provision give< rise to tax expendi!UICS for 1992, 1993, as,d 1994. 
Qualifying 1!192 production received an additional 3 percencage poinl depletion all0\1/ance 
over the Stan<lnrd 15 per=!; qualifying 1993 production will =ive Rn additional 4 
perrenm.ge point depletion allowance (to 19 pe=ntJ; ..ad qualifyin& 1994 production will 
r=.iYtc l!Jl additional 5 µercenta;c point depletion 11.llowancc (lo 20 percent). The as.sociated 
annual a.dditiomil n:,·i:nue cost will be less lhan S20 million . The ineeo.tive effi:ct on 
prod uction i• •mall, a., welJg withom net income= not eligible for percentage dep.letio~. 
Also , lbc one year lag berween oil prices and tbe subsidy Juggests that produaion may be 
encouraged m years of high ml prii:c. and not encoimged in years of low prices. .-., the 
Adm.ininr-ation d= not fom:ast current low oil pri= ID continue, future \alt upe.ndit11MS 
ue uru:ertain. 

Other recent provisions have affeettti the oil and gas industry. OBRA 1990 in~ 
the net income limitation on oil and gas ;,c=taie depletion (i.e. the provision that restricts 
the percentag<' depletion allowanae to not ucccd 50 of net income) 10 100 percem of net 
income ~m ~e P~ (~ued al &bout 1300 ~illion over 5 yellfl\). Also. tnpayers who 
have working rntereslS 1ll oil and gas pmpr:rn"-' (rights 10 oil or g;is income from a prnpeny), 
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wen, exempli!d from paw~ loss limitatiOl'lS (S250 million over 5 y=) , and perccnlage 
depletio n was allo,.·ed on pl"operties tr.l.!l:ilerred from intei.r,iter! oil companic.11, which was no! 
pennim,d under pril>I'" law (valued a1 about Sll50 mill.ion over 5 years). 
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ltECD•T TAX INCENTIVES FOR on. AND GAS PRODUCTION 

Ternnlcal a11d Mlscellaneous Rt•tout Ad or 19!!.! 

• e:tbmded Se,;. 29 c:redi! expirntion date: (for facilities plac-00 in service or wells 
drill=d) from 1/1/90 1.0 1/1/91 

ORB.A 1989 

• reduced period of elective amoni2ation fOI intangible drilling am• from IO yean 
1.0 S years 

OBJU 1990 

• Q.\gjded Sec. 29 clw.il expiration WI.le (for facilities plar;:e(J lll 5<:mce or we.lls 
drilled) from lfl/91 m 1/1193 i!lld expiration daU: (for sal~ of qualified fuels) 
from l{J/2001 lO 1/1/2003 

• .-.:i.os1,ucd Soc. 29 cn:d.il for tight sands g.s 

• provided enhanced oil recovery i..,; ClCdi! 

• enhanced pen::cma,:e deplr.:(ion by: (ii) iD.=ilitg net income limilali.on from SO 
pe:re<:nt io 100 J>l!TCClll of the ruol lll<Xlmc from the property; {b) pennitting 
independent procluce~ IO ci.aim pe,rcent.age depletion on pmperti=s tnDll=ccl 
from imegrated fums (who are un.able u, t:laim P,::r.lll"l~e depletion); (c) 
pmviding bonn< ratie.< of perc,,nt:,ge d")l!elion for production from marginal wells 
(definer! as cith"-f sb:ippi:r wcll, {wclls on a property "'1th average production of 
I~, than 15 bGnT-1., per day per well) ar heavy oil well,) 

• provided ,pcci.,J =e:rgy cle,luction for altcn:mive minimWil tilX (AMI; purp:,ses 

EDav Policy Act of 1992 

• rq:,,::.Llcd AMT and adjus~ cwn:nl earnings {ACE) pn,feren.:c for e:>:CC$S 
intangible drillin& cruts {IDC) :l.lld perce:itage depletion deductions for 
ind~dent produc~n: u~ of excess IDC de,!ucti= cannot ...duce a.l!Un.ative 
minimum =ble income (AMTI) hy more lhan 40 ~cc,t of the l~vel before 
laking this i= inLO at:e0unt; special energy deduction (seo: OBRA 1990) ..,.,._, ,_., 

Depamnent of the Tr=lll)' 
Office of T~ Policy 
October 15. 1993 
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II. '8 Royalty Policies 

RoyaUy Rates ror Outer ConUnrnrnl Sl1l'lf rOCS) Lease,:; 

Congress established in l 97S the following guidance for the nd.m.inisiration of off shore 
Federal oil and gas leases , 

to make resources available to meet 1he Nation 's energy needs as rapidly as 
possible; 

10 balance orderly development wilh pro1ec1ion of ll1e environment: 

to in.sure ll1e public a fair and equitable return on me OCS resources; and 

10 preserve and maintain free enterprise compeiition 

The Depamnem of the Interior's Minerals Management Sen·lce (!VIMS) selS OCS lease 
tenns, including royall)' ra,es, based on lltis guidance. At the same !lme, MMS sirh·es lo 
achien other Congressiorntlly-se, objecti\'es , including mee1lllg runioru.l economic and energy 
goals. assuring amional securicy, reducing dependence on foreign sources, and mainmining a 
favorable balance of paymems ia world trade.' 

The OCS L'.tnds Act authorizes the Secretary of th~ Imerior to use ,,arious S)ISlems for lcaslrlg 
the ,ights 10 develop offshore resources atld 10 ensure a fair financial remm 10 the public. 
The sys!Cm MMS uses totl,,y consists of sealed-bid auctions of specified offshore tracts. 
Before each auction (lease sale), MMS announces the royally rate s that it will apply 10 
production from those tracts (typically 16.67 percent of gross rcvcm1es from tracts in water 
depths of 400 meters or less, and 12.5 percent i.n deeper water or ll\ cerll!i.n fromier areas). 
Companies Ll,en bid for the tracts. wb.icb are awarded 10 I.be highest bidder. subject to a 
minimum bid of 525 per ~ere and a bid review process whereby MMS can reject high bids 
that do not meet certain criteria (e.g .. level ofcompctilioa, comparison to MMS' eslirnatc of 
,·alue). 

MMS ma;· reduce I.be royal!}' rate on any pre,·iously-issue<J lease ia order "lo promote 
increased production from tl1e lease area.'" Relatively few lessees have ever applied for such. 
royally nne reductions . MMS has applied this authority only to leases Lim arc already in 
production. MMS has granted reductions to lields where a reduction is n~eded either to: 

{I) allow for conlrnued production from a lease thnt is near ti,e end of llS 
produc1ive life: or 

OCS Lands Acc,Amondmenl5 of 1978, 43 !J.S.C. 1&02 
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<2) ma~c economic nddi liona l LnvestrnenLS Lhal would increase or m aintai n 
rroduction from the lease. 

As authorized and directed by Congress, MMS has used severnl other bidcJing and royally 
S)'Stems for ofHhore leases. The hsl L,elow shows some of llle sys1cms p revious ly IIicd and 
!he txisic reasons why MMS h::!.1 opted m use Ll,e currem system instead of tJ,e~e al!ernaiivcs: 

variabk royalty bidding. wid, a ,mall L,xed bonus payment. This system 
bring> in minimal revenues to the Govcmrne nl exce pt wben nm! if prod uction 
occur,;. Furulermore. the high royalty rates th;11 often resul1cd from such 
bidding prcwided a disincemive for the company to produce any resou rces 
found. 

cash bonus bidding wilh relatively high royalty rates (e.g. 33.3 percem). T hi~ 
oystcm is .similar to the cu rrem system . but it resulLS in lower up-fron t bonus 
pay1nem and less interest in margina l 1racl.l Furthe rmore, h.i1,ller royalcy rn1cs 
tend 10 discourage produccr,i from dc, ·doping margina l prospcc1.1 alW from 
reco,·cring the marginal resources remaining near the e r,d of a field ' s 
productive life. 

cash bonus bidding wi1h a slidl[]g royalty rate whic h increases proportiona l ta 

the lease production raie Th is system has the potential 10 share risk bi::1wecn 

tl1e lessor and lessee more cffcciively din" the current system. since it charges 
higher royal 1ies for larger discoveries Ulan for sma ller ones The difficulty 
with such ,1ystems h.as bt:en 10 define ~1e sliding scales so tha t they ar e actually 
effective (particu larly given Ille 12.5 percen t s iatuto ry rnlnirnum <focussed 
below) and do no1 dis tort le,sees' production decisions. 

cash bonus bidding witlJ a fixed sh;tre or ne1 profits (lypiully 50 percem) 
a.ssocialeci with prod uction from the lease. Net profit share leases have the 
advantage of effective ly sharing risks between ihe lessor and lessee. 1-lo"'ever, 
tho large accouming burdens associated wiih dete rmining how much profit is 
anributable to a specific lease-« r1d d,c difr<cullies in auditing such 
accounting- have discouraged MMS from using this approach. 

The OCS Lands Act selS a minimum royalcy rate of 12.5 percem for all royalcy-based 
systems . However. ii allows !.lie Sccrcmry of Ille Interior lo employ systems otherwise not 
allowed by the Act, provided that the Secrewry subm iis IQ Congress the planned b idding 
sym:rn and neil.bcr Ille Senate nor ~,e House passes n resolu tion disapproving l)1e proposal 
within 30 days Before using an)' new bidd ing sys1em, MMS nlso would have IQ modify ii.I 
regulations 

MMS' goals in designing it'> bidding and royulcy systems, in conformance w illl its 
Congrc,sional manda1c , can be summarized by (WO basic rules· 
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m,.,imlZe (he net soci•I ,·alue obrnim:<l from developing offshore leases. This 
goal implies lening companies e.wlore and Uevclop leases when and if I.he 
expected lxnefiis of protluclion (generally expressed by Llie production quanmy 
limes iis m:1r~ct price) exceed the cos!S (primarily the c.,plor-.ition, 
de\'clopmem. and pmduction costs)' M_MS' bidding and royalty policies 
generally arc designed to be ncuu-al witl1 respect 10 Ll,e timL!lg of leasing and 
developmcno-<:ompanies may bid whcn.e\'er they think a lract l1as a positive 
net ,·alue. 

ensure that Ll,e public receives a fair rcrum on the resource. The current 
sys1ern is designed so dint, on average, the government should receive~ large 
ponion of !he economic • rem" resulting from development of offshure leases. 
while companies should be able to earn a reason.able rewrn on their 
lm·cstmcm. The system shares much of We risk between the lessor and the 
lessee- the up-from bonus paymem is risk-y for i.lle lessee, who ofi;en docs um 
disco,·er sufficienl resources to allow for production, while the relatively low 
royalty r.l!c con allow for high rc1Vards to those lessee, who discover large, 
low-cost odor gas rcser1·es. (ll1c Fctlerdl Govemmenl reaps addi1ional 
economic benefits from offshore production operations in We form oF income 
ta:<cs coUem,d on company profits Higher royalty rates teml to reduce 
income LU collections by discouraging pmductio11 of some otherwise profitable 
resources and by increasing company costs-royalties are Ulll:·deductible costs
thereby reducing their profits.) 

Changes in the oil and gas indusu-y, such as lower oil prices than previously predicLed. 
mol'emem into decpt:r waters of the Gulf of Mexico. urul declining discovery si~es, have led 
MMS m ree,·aluate it's curren, leasing policies. MMS issued a federal Re~is1er notice on 
December 7, 1993, requesting input from tlte public on this issue. Based on commems 
rece,ved and on its own internal analyses. MMS is considering changes to make for iis 1995 
Gnlfof Mexico lease sales, 1Vh.ich could invol\'e changing the royalty terms for new leases in 
deepwaier and for cenain types of new leases in shallow wacer. MMS also has evaluated and 
provided co1M1enls on kgisla1ive proposals for pro,•iding royalty im:entives for deepwatcr 
production. and MMS is refining its policies for evaluating lessee 's applications for lower 
royalty rates on existL!lg leases. 

> These coslS and bcocr.ts arc adju,;tcd for extemal considerations no, reflected in Ule 
rn;uke, system, such a.:; cn,·ironmcnllll advanlllgCS or disadvamagt< of developing cenain lc.ses 
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Royalty Rmcs for Onshore federal Leases 

Royal~· ra1es for onshore Federal oil aad gas leases are set by 1.he Deparunenl of the 
lnterior's Bureau of Land Mangemcnl (ULM). Prior ID the er1aeunent of !he Federal Onshore 
Oil and Gas Reform ,\et of 1 987, royalty ralCS ranged from 12.5 pcri:cnt to 25 p<:rcent, 
dependiog on !he average production kvcl frnm the lease. T11e royally rn1c is now 12.5 
perccm for ahnos1 all !eases issue<l after passage of Ll1e Act_ The royal!y rate is 16.67 
percem for noncompetitive lease, ri:imtmcd after a single failure 10 pay penally (plus a two 
percen!:tge polm increase for each addition.al reinstatement). 

Anthoricy for Reducin~ Ro1·al11' Ra1e<-Case-bv·Caoc Aoplicaiioos 

The Act of August 8, !946 amended Section 39 of die Mineral L<'asing Act of J920 to state, 
"TI1e Secreia1;· of Interior, for !he purpo1e of encouraging the greatesl ultimate recovc1;· of 
coal. oil, or gas und in the interest of conservation of natur"I resources, is aulhorized to 
waive. suspend, or reduce ~ie rental. or minimum royalty, or reduce die royalcy on an entire 
leasehold, or on any u.ict or portion !hereof segregated for royal!)' purpoies. whenever in his 
judgement i1 is neccssal)' 10 do so in order to promote development, or whcnc\'er in his 
judgement !he leases callil!lt be succe.,;sfully operated under the terms provided therein_ ln 
!he event 1he Secreu1;· of Interior, in the intenest of comcr,•ation, sh~ll direct or ihall assent 
to !he suspension of oper.11ions and production under any lease granted under !he tcnns of 
this Act. any payment of acrc,ige renial or of minimum royally prescrihed by such lease 
likewise shall be suspended during such period of suspension of opern1ioru and pro<luction: 
and !he tern, of such lease shall be ex\cndctl by adding any such suspension period !hereto.· 

The regula1ions implcmeming lhcsc laws are found nt 43 CFR 3103.4-l(a), and state, "In 
order to encourage !he greatest ultimate rccm·OI)' of oil or gas a"d in d,e interest of 
com.:n'ation. !he Secrciary, upon a determination UIB1 it is necessary to promote de•·elopment 
or !hat the leases cannot be successfully operated under die Herms provided therei11 may 
waive, suspend, or re<Juce the ren!:tl or minimum roy"lty or n:ducc the royalty on !he entire 
leasehold. or any ponion !hereof. 

(b)(l) An application for Ibo abo1•e benefits on olher lhan stripper oil well propcnies shall 
t,e filed ill I.he proper BL\1 office It shall conlain lhe serial numbers of !he leases, the 
names of !lie record tide holders. opera1ing rights owners (sublessee), and operamr5 for each 
lease, !be description of the lands by legal subdivision and a descriplion of !he relief 
requested. 

{1) Each application shall show U1e number, locmion and S!:ttus of each well drilled a 
UJbula1ed statement for each mond1 covering a period of not less lhan 6 ,nomh.s prior 10 the 
date of filing Ll1e application of lhe aggregate amm1m of oil or gas subject 10 royally.the 
number of wells coumed as producing each mond1 and U1e a,·erage production per wdl per 
da}'. 

(3) fa·ery application shall con~1in a det,1iled statemenl of e~penses and costs of operation 
of the entine lease, llle income from !he sale of any production and all factS tending 10 show 
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whether Ule wells can be sm:cessfull)' opcrnte<J upon tl1e fi,<cd royalty or rental. Where the 
application is for a reduction in royalty. full illformation shall be furuishcd as to whetl1cr 
overriding royalties paymems out of production, or similar im~rests arc paid m others than 
lhe United States. Lile amot1nts so paid and effons made 10 reduce them The ~pplicanl shall 
also file agrecmcms of t11e holders to a reduction of all otlier roya lties or sunilar payments in 
c~cess or one-hair the royalties due 1he United Smtcs. 

The prac1ical implementation of tliis reduction for ruccessful operations is qui te diffiClll! 10 
m:<noge as it is designed 10 be ,,, tlle judgemem of 1h1: Aulllorized Officer to review amt 
approve these request,; on 1he merit of each individual case. The lllforrnation required to 
conduce an e,,aluation of economic viability c,n require a large amoum of dct:tiled data from 
the operator. ii 1hould be noted thal under this royalty reduction provision 1ha1 tn application 
from lhe oper:uor is required before consideration. Approval of a royally reduc,ion is Ln 
rccogni1ion of lhc lc.ssoo demonstrating lhc needs for ll1c reduction in order to continue 
successful operaiioru. 

Stripper Pror>ern Royally R,ue Re<lnClioo 

!n addi1ion to tJ,e ca.1e-by-casc royalty reduction nulhority discussed nl>ove, BLM also lias 
aulhori!)· for a more automatic rcduc1ion ror leases with low production r.rn:s (stripper 
properties. defined as leases wid1 averngc daily production of less than !5 barrels of oil per 
eligible well for d1e qualifying periOO). lJ7 ., final rule published in lhe Federal Register on 
Auguot 11. 1992. BLM amended 43 CFR seccion 3103.4-1 relating to waiver. suspension. or 
reduction of rcmal. royalty. or minimum royalty BLM alcned the field of-fices of U,ese 
change, in responsibili!)' !hrough WO IM No. 92-310 dated August 12, 1992. TI1c purpooc 
of we amcndmclll was to establish condi1ioru under wtticb an operator or an owner of a 
stripper oil well propc:ny can obtain a reduction in die royalty ram. Tllis accion was 
[lf!ce,;sary in order to encourage uperawrs of Federal stripper oil properties to place marginal 
or currently unceono,nical shut-in oil wells back in production and lo provide Ule economic 
incemive lo increase production by reworking such wells. drilling new wells. and/or by 
inl.plememing enhanced oil recovery projects. The rule contnlru information and procedures 
for oper:nors 10 follow in deterrnin.i.I,g whether a property qualifies and in calcu!ating U,e 
royalty ra!c. 

Funhl:r program guidance 10 clarify appeals was forwarded to d1c field of-f,ces in WO IM 
No. 93-55 dared November 13, !992. Additiona l guidance concerning well classificacion, 
cricical definitions and determinations were sent to die field on Novemb<:r 20. 1992 in WO 
IM No. 93-64. 

11 sboul<J also be noted !ha\ under !his ro)'ahy reduclion provision 1ha1 no formal application 
is necessu)'. RO}'alty reductions are considered on !he basis of promoting development. The 
auacbed Appc:n<Jilc provides more detail on the progmm. 
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Titrough reins·es1mem of !he differential savlflgs from royalty reduction 11umerous valid 

induslry beneltts can occur lllCludlng: 

Encourage new and continued development of federal !ands 

Improve ultimate recovery of lutite resources 

Reduce abandonment rate for m~ginally economic wells 

Return shut-in wells to production 

lncrease da,neslic reser,•e base 

Lessen c~posure lo [oreign impons 

Help nmlflmin a ,·iablc and hcall.hy domestic energy industry 

BL!\.1 is CC>llrtlinating with MMS to de,·elop a Ilse of operators toking advanlllge of royalty 
rale reduction, in l>olh hanl copy and au1omated formal. Bll1 will use lhi.; li,;1 to conduct a 
program review by sending a letter lo operacors cvuluating accomplisttmems and rcinvestrn~nt 
which will help in the 5 year program rc"iew requirctl within the regulation. 

Roval!v Collectinns 

MMS colJcct.1 royalties and related payments due on production from Federal on.shore and 
offahore lea.1es and disrributeS these payrneuL\ 10 appropriate accounts in the U.S. Treasury 
and m certain states and counlies I.bat receive a sh.arc of these re1·enues. In full,lling this 
function. r,.,n,,,1s follows the mandates of the various kasin!', staru1cs memioned above as well 
as I.be pro••i:;;ion.s of !lie Federal Oil and Gas Royal,;y Maru,gemem Ac1. 

!1-'!MS' basic policy is thal lessees are responsible for: 

measuring die amount of oil and gas they produce from Federal leases and die 
revenues ihC}' r,ceivc for d1is production; 

reponing this informa1ion to MMS: and 

paying all royallics ~nd related payments due on such proclucLion. 

After cnmpanic5 submit their reports and payment.I, MMS uses computerized routines (0 

properly account for and verify the submission., ;1nd follows up wid1 comptt:hensive audit.I of 
sclecied leases and time periods. Where MMS finds tha! lessees have nol reported or paid 
praperly, MMS rcqulfcs them to correct I.he reporting problems and pay any ~ddi(ional 
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royalties due, plus interest (the shon-lenll f'edernl bond raie plus tlu-ee percentage poims-a 
rate !hat is below many companies' cost of borrowing). 

11.iMS has three ways for di,couraging cornp.1nic.s from iuaccurate reponing and paying· 

assci;smenl.5 for filing reports !ha! are late or th.II h.<ve errors. These 
assessmcncs are sel at re lnti\'ely low arnounl.5 inlended to ctwer ll,e ;,dditional 
cosl.5 1.llat MMS incurs as a result of improper reponing. 

civil penalties for "non-intentional" violations of its regulmions. Before MMS 
can assess such pena lties, companies are allowed a 2Chlay cure period. 
ano,ving them to correct lhe problem and avo id the penalty. 

civil penallies for "knowing, and willful'" viola tions. In these cases , compao.ies 
are not allowed a rnre period. However, it is difficull 10 prove that vio lalions 
are '"!..'IlOwing and willful."' so MMS very rnrel}' exercises this nulhorit)". 

The general policy for royalt)' collectiOns is to efficiently aind accnra tely collccl U,e amount of 
revenues properly due under !he app licable si.aruteo, regulations, and lease term.s. The goal is 
to receive more accnrnte paymencs in the rirst place and (0 catch any probkms earlier arKI 
resoh·e lhem faster tl1an in the pas1. MMS tr ies w encourage timely and accurate ,eport.s aOO 
paymems through a variety of methods; 

simplifying me! clar ifying reg ulations and prc,cedures: 

identifying. reso lving, and implemen ting policy issues so as lO provide ,ndustrv 
with timely and clear guidance on how lo repon and pay properly: 

prOl'iding comprehensive training 10 industry; and 

applying incentives to pro11101e accuracy and timeliness, including assessments 
for improper reponing. 

In response lo prior stracegic planning efforts and tl1e Nalional Perfonnance Review process. 
MMS has launched a number of efforts 10 work with industry and stms to simpHf)' reponing 
requirements, revise regulations ID make it easier for companies 10 determine their royalr)' 
liabiliry. dcvdop systems for MMS to detecc prob lems efficient!}' and early. resolve po licy 
issues faster. and irutituLe more m~aningful ince nti\'es for reponing a nd payin~ propcrl)' the 
first lime (including proposed penalties for substant ial underreporting). 

r ·.rl.P".EU'IIINl'C\IIOY AL 1"I" . POL 
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Appendix 
Stripper Program Summar) 

The defini tions for the stripper royalty rate reduction prosram are: 

Slripper Well Property: A Federal \ease or 11onion lhcreo r segrega 1cd for roya l[)' purposes," 
cornrnunitizaiion agreement. or a panicipatin& area o f a unit agree men1, operated by t.hc same 
operacor. that produces an a"erage of less llian 15 barrels of oil pe r eligible well per well-day 
for !he qualifying period . 

Eligible Well: An cli~ible well is an oil well th.u prod uces or an inject ion well that inject., 
and is integral m proctUclion for any period of time during the qualifying or subseque nl 12-
monUl period 

Oil Well: An oil compleUon from "'hich the energy equi,·nlcm of the oil exce eds the energy 
equi\'a len! of the gas produced or any completio n produci ng oil and less than 60 MCF of gas 

per day . 

Inject ion Well: An injection well is;, well Lila, inject.s a fluid , including gas . for secondary 
or enhanced oil recovery. including reservoi r pres.sure mainlellllllCC operations. 

Calcu lation of Aver.igc Daily Productio n Tmal oil production for the subject period from 
Lhe eligible wells on the property is tolaled .1nd Ll,en dt,,ided by the 10ml number nf \\'ell 
days. Average produc1io11 is always roun ded down LO Ll,e next whole number. 

Qualil':>'ing Periods. 

lnitia l · August l . J 990 through Jul}' 3 J • 1991 

Shu1-in for 12 con,ecoiive months : 12-momb produc tiol\ per iod immedi ately prior to the 
sbut -in . 

Does not qlllllify During Initial Perio d: Firs t 12-month consecut i,·e per iod beginning ~f1er 

Sept~mber I, 1990. 

Qualifying Royalty Rat~ Calculation: 
0.5% + (0.8 x average daily production rate) = royatcy rate 

Effective Da1c· First day of the month after the Reguln 1iom ore effect ive or after MMS 
rccei\'es not ification whichevu occu~ later. 
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CURRENT IMPORT, EXPORT, AND SECURITY POLICIES 

IMPORT 

In 1993 the U.S. relied on oil imports to meet about ~9 
percent of its gross crude oil nee;ds I about 6. 7 ,nillion barrels 
per day). The four largest suppliers of imported c1:ude oil to 
the U.S. in 1993 were Saudi Arabia !191), Venezuela (15%1, Mexico 
(13.7%1, and Canada 113.~%). 

The U.S. imports a small a.mount of the refined petroleum 
product supplies it consumes. In 1992 net refined product 
imports accounted for fiv" pen;;;int of U.S. refined product 
supply, Rehned product imports have been declining for the past 
six years, and have declined over-all fri;m, the 1981 level of 
eight percent. The largest suppliers of , U.S . .-efined produc~ 
imports are Venezuela, the Virgin Islands, Canada, and Alger~a. 

U.S. imoort duties on oil and gas, with the exception of 
crude oil, a!"a "bound" as a pare of U.S. participation in tha 
General Agreement on T2riffs and Trade (GATT) . If the U. S. were 
to raise its import duties on imports of oil and gas products 
other than crude oil (unless done for national security reasons), 
countries supplying those products would have .::he right to ask 
the U.S. for duty reductions in other products as compensation. 
I~ the U.S. and another coui,try could not agree on compensation, 
the other country could take, retaliatory action against U.S. 
expo.<"ts to '"rebalance" the situation. 

The::""e is one qualification to this gene.<"al rule. Some, 
tariffs on products other than crude and bound subject to the 
reservation that the duty on that product can in no event be 
lower than the dut;- on crude oil. Thus, if the U.S. raised the 
tariff on crude oil to a leve! exceeding that of the current duty 
on the .<"efined croduct, the tariff on those refined oroducts must 
be ,:-aised to a level equal or greater than that on ci:ude. 

The U.S. crude oil tariff is not bound in the GATT. It 
could be raised 1-,•ithout the compensation proble1ns cited above. 
Howe,ve,r, rajsing the duty •e·ould require Congressional action, 
unless it were done as a part of a national security action which 
~he President has the, ai:thonty to implement. 

The G.O.TT does not accept that trade restrictive actions 
which wou l d otherwise be prohib!.ted can be justified for national 
security purposes. However, a national security justification 
would be SubJeCt to review ,n the GAT'f and could be challenged b}' 
another country under GATT dispute se;:tlernent p<"ocedures. If the 
U.S. lost such a challenge, the U. S. •,1ould be subject to 
ret.aliation. 

Under the North America rree Trade Jl.greement (NAFTJ'i) the 
U.S. t:as ad::lltiona· l bilateral commitments with Mexico and Canada_ 
T'?ge~her these t~·o countries accounted for 27. l percent of U.S. 
oil ur.ports 1n 1993. Under NArTA the U.S. could not increase 
:ar1ffs on i~ports of oil or gas from either of these countries 
The .U.S. could iir,pose a national security import fee on Mexico · 
subJect :o the same right of challenge as under th1:: GATT. With 
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respect to Canada, U.S. abiLi.:y to impose a national security fee 
is explic:tly ,estricted to situations of armed conflict under 
S.'I.FTA. 

The U.S . ha,;; ]USt succeeded in reaching an agreement within 
t~e :1e1-: World '!"!ade Organ~,cation (\\'TOI on a trade and environment 
work progra.~ and establishment of a Trade and Environment 
Comriuttee, largely ovo:-r the objections of developing countries. 
A maJOr concern of the developing countries was that the U.S. 
objective was to eliminate developing countries' competitive 
advantage through "eco-dumping" taxes or othe, instruments. _An 
environmental equali2ation tee would certain l y re-ignite the~r 
apprehensions, and probably push the,n back to an obstructi.onist 
posture even before the WTO' s work begins. 

EXPORTS 

Expo:ct of crude oil produced in the IJ.S. is tightly 
controlled by Federal la1-1. Legal prohibitions on the export of 
do:nesti.c crude oll are included in the Export Administration Act, 
The E:nergy Policy and conservation Act, The Mineral Leasing Act, 
The Naval Pet,.-oleum Reserves Production .'t.ct, and the Outer 
Continental Shelf Lands .'let . 

All of ~he statutory prohib~tions inc l ude prov isio ns 
allowing the ?resident, or his designee, to app,ove export of 
do:nestically p,oduced c:-ude oil it export is found to be in the 
national interest:. There have only been three nat ional interest 
findings resulting in export of do:nesticelly produced oil . Since 
1985, c:ude oi! 9roduced in the lower forty -e ight states has been 
exported to Canada . Since 1989 under the terms of the U.S. 
Canadian Free Trade .'l,;:reement SO, 000 barrels pet" day of Alaskan 
not"th slooe crude oil has been exported . .<l.dditionally, crude oil 
~roduced ·from fields under i'.laska's Cook Jnlet Si:ate waters has 
bo:-en e,morted to Pacific Rim countries since 1985 . Unde,c tbese 
exempt.iCms the U. S. expon:s about 89,000 barrels of crude oil per 
day. 

SECORITY 

In orde:- to enhance energy securiry, the U. S. works with 
partners _n the International Energy Agency (IE:..~.) to coordinate 
policies to reduce the risk of supply disruptions, such as 
increasing energy efficiency and planning for coordinated use of 
st:ategic oil s:ocks in a crisis. The U.S . seeks coooerative 
ci.es o:ith moderate oil producers in the Persian Gulf,· 1-1ho are 
critic<!l <;co meeting global oil needs . Jr. order to exoand the 
availabil_~y of oil, the U.S. promoi:es international efforts to 
remove barr~e~s to energy trade and investment, as well as 
increased access for U.S. f1!"nls. 

Tl:e .abilit/ of ~he ;J.S. to respor1d to disruptions of 
i~ported oil scpplies has been strengthened over the past decade 
by an :ncreasing ability to substitute other fuels for oil 
increased e:nphasis on energy efficiency, development of fi~ancial 
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instrlllr.ents, including a crude oil futures market, that allow 
consuners the opportunity to hedge price ,cisk, and strategic oil 
stoc); buClding. 

Strateqic Petro:e·.llll Reserve 

The U.5_ r:iaintains the wocld's largest strategic s tockp ile 
of c:rnde oil. 'i'he Strategic Petroleum Reserve (SPR) currently 
holds about 59G million barrels of oil; enough oil to provide ten 
months ocotection agaie1st disruoticn of all Arab on;c oil 
imports·. 'i'he S?R cs a deterrent to potential oil supply 
disruptions and an effective instrlL~ent in minimizing da;nage to 
the eccno:ny if a d_sruotion occurs. 

7he current SPR affords adequate strategic protection under 
the rr.osc likely disr•~pcion scenarios. Publicly held SPR stocks 
provide eighty da;-s protection against co!l'plete disruption of all 
U.S. impon;s. 1-lhen pri.·ately held stocks are included, the U.S. 
has two hondred anc! six days of protection from complete 
djsrupcion of imported oil . Consequently, the U .S. surpasses 
international commitments to hold public and private stocks_ 
providing ninety days protection against complete loss of oil 
imports. Strategic oil stocks are also maintained by Germany 
(205 million barrels I, end Japan (233 million barrel5J. 

Proposed Import, Export, seourity Folioies 

Trade ~xoansion Act Section 232 Tm,estioa.:ior. 

The Trade Expansion Ace of 1962 authorizes the ~resident, 
upon petition, to i • pose import restrictions on products that 
rhreaten to impair national security . On Ma!."ch 11, 199~, the 
Depart • ent of Commerce received a petition from a group of 
domes~ic oil p,:-oducers seeking an inves.:igation of ·~hether or not 
oil 01'.".ports threaten to impair national security. The Secretary 
of Coircnerce, in consultation <dth the Department of Defense, 1c<ust 
conduct an investigation end make a recolI'Jnendation to the 
?resid,m~ for ac,;ion or inaction 1-1ithin 270 days. The President 
has ninety days to detennine what measures, if <'.ny, need to be 
irnplen,ented to adjust petroleum product imports. 

Since 1973 there have been five crude oil and/or refined 
prnduct Sectio:1. 232 investigations. All of these inve stigations 
have resulted in findings that oil imports threaten to impair the 
national secucity. Remedies imposed included no action, import 
fees, and embargo of Libyan and Iranian oil . 

The Trade Expansion Act specifies criteria the Oepar,;ment of 
Cm:imerce must review during a Section 232 investigation . These 
criteria include: 

o Do~es,ic production needed to meet projected national 
defense regu1 ,:ements. 

o ?he capac:ty of domestic industries to meet such 
requ l rerr.en ts . 
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o The. availability of humiln ,esources, products, and raw 
materials essential to national defense . 

o The requi,ements of growth of such industries including 
investment necessary to assu,e such growth. 

o The quantity, availab il ity , a nd characte r of imports an d 
their effect on U.S . capacity to meet nuti o nill defense 
requirements. 

ProhCbition on Export of Al askan Nort h Slooe Crude Oil 

The export of Alaskan North S l ooe crude oil is p r ohibited in 
several .':a~·s including the !-Uneral LS.nds Leasing Act and the 
E><)Oo,;: .l\d.eiinist,ation Act. As part of the Domest i c Natu:- al Gas 
and Oil : nitiative the Administrat i on is studying lift1ng the 
currer.,: ban on export ot crude oil from cha north slo p e of 
Alas:-:a. 1,1:ting th!! ban wou!d i.ncrease the de:nand f or Li. S . oil . 
The export ban creates jobs on U.S . flagged ships involv ed i n 
;:cr ansporting oil ~,om Alaska to the West co a st . If Alaskan no r th 
slope crude oil was exported on fore i gn fl agge d ship s, t he 
maritime industry would probab l y oppose l i fting the ba n . The 
Ad.11inistrat!.on study should be completed by Ma y . 

California Heavy Crude Expor t Licenses 

The Department of Cocnnerce is proposin g to exemp t f ro@ 
export restrictions 25,000 barrels per day of Cal i fo r n i a he a vy 
crude oil . The Deoa::- t ment pub l ished proposed licensi ng 
procedu,es on March 24 , 199~ . The public comment period ends on 
April 25, 199~ . 

Strategic Petroleum Resen'e 

The Presideni: 's rY 1995 Budget proposes no new o i l 
acquisition for the Strategic Pet,o l eum Reserve (SPR ), through 
1999. Inste<ad , the Budget proposes using oi.l acquisition 
balances to ~und higher prio:-ity activit i es including foss i l 
ene:-gy ,esean:h and development, SPR facilities maintenance , 
co::-::-ective acc,ons. and extension of the l ifetime, of the, SPR 
faci. i ties . 
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Domastlc Gas and 011 Incentives 

Section 11, D 

Regulatory Pollcle$: Envlronmcrntal and Other 

The Environmenttil lmperativ11 

The interrdationship bctw<en energy and the <n,•iroru:nen• is complex. The ways in which 
natur:tl gas aqd oj) are produced, tra.nsponed, and consumed help dclennioe our quality 
and style of life. Ye! we are often reminded that [ass[] fuel consumption brings its own 
pmblelllS, sometimes underruniog the quali•y of lifo that it has made possible. Energy 
produccion, mmsporution, and use have ,ignific,u,l adverse impacts on air, w,ter, lan<l 
use, aDd larger global environ.mental 5}-Slems. Encrgy-rdat"'1 cnvirorune •tal accidents, 
such as oil spills, a,c notorious and very visible ,cmioders of the potcnlial risks we take lo 
enjoy lhc benefits of fossil fuels. Air and walerpolh!lioo arc well known adverse side 
c!ie<:ts of fo,;sil fuel u,..., The land use impacts of energy pmduction, tran<portaliou, aud 
COl)SUl!lplion have also become of grca•er concern in recent years. The p<>!cntial for 
di mate chango due to heightened conrentratiollS of carbon djoxidc has served 10 renew 
and heighten concern regarding energy 's pervasive effect on the environmen\. F.ncrgy 
production a..ad consumption are responsible for ,he bulk of air pollutanls that comprise or 
cause urban air pollu1ion, acidic deposition, air toxins, and greenhouse gases. 

Sine,: enactment of ,he Clean ,,,_;, Act (CAI\.) of 1970, increasingly s1ringe,n1 federal and 

st~,e regulations have reduced or srnbilizcd emis.sioos of several encrgy-rela!t<l poJlu,ams. 
Other key pieces of environmental regulations en:1cted in the l'J70s, 1980s, alld 1990. 
have hel~d contml the growth in pollution and produced numerous cnvirnnmeDlnl 
su=.s.s s1orics: vola1ile organic compounds and carbon monoxide from mobile sour= 
bave been reduced; le.ad emissioris have been ,ctluct<l d<amolically. Howe,.•er. the rising 

awarcncs,; of the ubiquity and persistence of an industrial society's environmental lmpacts 
cb:tlloogcs policy mal,:ers 10 find effective and efficient ways 10 mitigste adverse 
elF\/ironmemal effects. Environment.al polic)' ma};crs will increasingly need 10 examine 
ahemali ves tbal help e11.1ure 11ta1 energy is produced and consumed efficien1I y so as ta 
minimize advc= cnvimnmental impacts . Marlcot•based strate~ie., thm crca\e economic 

iocentive.s to red uc,: adverse environmental impacts c.an help provide society the flexibility 
ta maximJzc its diverse goals . In addition, a credible and efficien1 long•lerm mili gation 
straicgy will recognize the impona:ncc of regiona l, state and local action, as wdl as 
promOIC the ecooomical ly efficienl go:tls of su,1ainability, w:iste minimiulion, and 
teC)-'CLlng. 
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Specific Envlronmantal Regulations 

A "'ide range or environmemal regulations affect 1hc domestic gas and o il industries. 
Enviro11menlal protection is provided for al all stages: •~ploration :md produciion, 
m,nsportnlion and transmission, reliniog and processing, and end use. It is often 
convcoie111 to break: down a discu.ssioo of envi ronmenlal conuols by medium. The 
discussion below highlights 1he key environmenral law.; and rcgulations affecting 1he 
domcslic gas and oil industries. 

S-0<.Jo WASTES: 11,c Re.soorce Conservation and Recovery AcL (RCRA) is in le oded lo 
provide a cradJc.10-grave regulatory framework IO monitor aod control the produclion, 
Slor'1~. transportation, IDd cven1ual disposal of wastes thal pose a risk lo health and lhe 
eoviroomeo1. AmendmenL< to RCRA in 1984 added regulation orpe1roleum and 
haza,dous wastes stored in underground tanks. Hmvevcr, wa,;te.s a,;.soci alcd wilh oil and 
ga.s o,,eracioos wore exempt from Federal regula1ions pending funher review by EPA 
EPA has issued a proposed rulomakingthat will modify •he "mixlure" and "derived from"' 
rules , clarifying when haz:mious wastes s,ream.s that ba"e been mixed with other wastes 
(or otheN·ise managed) can be determined lo be no longer h,uardou~. 

The Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensarioo and Liability Act (CERCLA.) 
or ~superfuod" u•as enacted in 1980. CERCU\ autlmrized Sl.6 billion over five years for 
a compreheosi~c program m cloM up ttte worst abandoned or inactive waste sites in the 
na,ioo. CERCLA fuods used to es1abl ish and administer the cleanup program are deri,·cd 
primarily from laxc,; on cn,de oil and 42 different commercial chemicals. The 
reauthorization of CERCU1. is kn0"1l a.s !he Superfuncl Amendment& and Reauthorizmioo 
Act of !985 (SARA). These amendments provided S8.5 billion for the cleanup program 
a.od a.o additional SSOO miUion for cleanup of leaks from underground storage tan!cs. 
Under SARA, Ccngr= S\Jengthened EPA'• manda1c lo focus on permane111 cl~anups at 
Superfuod site<, involve the po blic in decision processes 01 si1es, and cn<:aurage s!lltes and 
tribes u, actively panicipate as partners wi1h EPA to ~ddre.>S 1hese siles and broadened ,he 
revenue sources. In !he process of amending CERCLA, Congress passed lhe Emergency 
Planoi ng and Community Righ•· To-Know Act, knOW!l as Title Ill. Title l1l was enacted 
,o promo1e •he pubLic' s awareness of hazardo us or toxic chemicals used or produced by 
industry. T he Omuibus Budge! Reconciliation Ae1 (OBRA) of 1990 provided for an 
additional $5.1 billion and reauthorized lhe program for four years. OBRA also extended 
Su~rfund's laJ: authorities through December 31, 1995. 

W.-rEH 1'HllW!TI.ANos, The Fedcr3I Wa1er Pollution Control Ac, of 1972 as amended by 
,he Wster Quality Act of 1987, commonly l::oown ,'lS •he Clean Wa1er Act (CWA), set as a 
goal "10 restore and msiotain Ille chemic;il, physical, and biological i ntegri,y of 1he 
nation's waters ." The CW A establishes a system of effluent standards b;· industria l 
catezory, provides for a permit1ing systtm, seL.s ,echnology-bascd w •ste water treatnieo, 
sla!ldards, providr.s for capi1ali2'.Jllion gr.;nts for State resolving funds which provide loans 
for cons I ruction of municipal waste 1rea1men1 facilities and ~her water quality projec1.<. 
The CWA also addrc,;r,es special issues like toxic w,stes nod oil spills. The ernuem 
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Specific Envfronmental Regulations 

A wide ra.o.ge of environmental regulations affect 11,c domcslic gas and oil industrics. 
Envirolll!lcotal protection is provided for o! all slage!l: es pl oral ion and p1oduc1ion. 
t<allSportalion and transmission. refining aod pmcc,;..sing, and eod use. II is often 
convcaienl lo b"'-ak dow o a diseussion of envirnnmen,al coo1rols b)' medium. The 
discussion below hi&Wigh15 the key covironmcn1al laws and regulations affccii ng ihe 
domestic gas and oil inctuslrics. 

Sou, WASTES: The Resource Conservalion (Uld Recovery Act (RCRA) is intended lo 
provide a cradle-to-grave rcgulo101y frawowor~ 10 monitor and comm I the production, 
slorogc. transponalion, and evenluaJ di,pns31 of wastes 1h01 po"" a risk to health and the 
environment. Amendmems 10 RCRA in 1984 added regulmion of petroleum and 
hazardous Walles "or<ed ; n underground tanks. Ho,.·cver. wastos associaLod wi1ll oil and 
gas operations were exempt from Federal regulations p,,nding funl,er r<evicw by EPA. 
EPA has issued a proposed rulcmaking thal will modify the "'mixture'" and "'derived from•· 
rules, clarifying when haurdou.s wastes sireams thal have been mixed with other waste., 
(or otherwi..., managed) can be dclelIIlioed 10 be no longer hazardous. 

The Comprehensive Em•U"Orn:ncn131 Re.spcose, Compcn.satioo and Liability Act (CERClA) 
or "'Supcrfund'" was enacted in 1980. CERCT.A autl10riud $1.6 billion over five year; for 
a romprehen.<ive program 10 cl eon up the wors1 abandoned or inactive waste sites io the 
oa1ion. CERClA funds used to establish and adminisler th<, cleanup program are derived 
primarily from t.lJl.es oo crude oil and 42 diffcreJt1 commercial chemica.ls. The 
=u1horizatioo of CERCL'\ is known.._, 1J,c Superfund Amendments and Reau1hori:tation 
Act of 1986 {SARA). These amendments provided SB.5 billion fur rhe dc~nup program 
and a.,, additional S500 million for cleanup of leaks from unOOrground stor;ig~ tanks. 
Under SARA, Congress strcngtheaed EPA"s mandate to focus on pennanent cleanups at 
Supcrfund sites, iuvolve the public in d<cision processes at si 1cs, and encourage states and 
tribes to actively panicipa,e "-' partners with EPA to address i11ese sites and broadened 1he 
revenue sour=. ill 1he process of amending CERCIA. Congress passed the Emergency 
Pla.wung and C.Ommunily Right•To-Know Aa, known as Title Ill. Title Ill was enacted 
lo promote the public's awareness of hazardous or toxic chemicals used or produced b)' 
industry_ The Omnibus Bud gel Reconcilialion Act (OBRA) o[ 1990 provided for an 
additional $5.1 billion a.,,d reauthoriud the program for four years. OBRA also extended 
Superfund"s lax authorities through December 31. 1995. 

WATL't N«J VIETU.HDS: The federal Water Pollution Control Act of 1972 as amended by 
the Water QuaJity Ac1 of 1987, commonly known.., the Clean Water Act (CWA), s~, as a 
goal "lo rc;torc and m.1.inlain the chcmicaJ, physiCi!J, and bioloi;ical integrity of the 
nation's wa1ers. •· The C\lL/ A establishe.s a system of efOuent •~1nd:ird.s by induslria I 
category, provide.I for a pcrmiui ng system, set.s rech.nology-based was le wm,r treatment 
sland,u-ds, provides for capilalization grams for Slate 1evolv;ng funds which provid~ loans 

for construa.io.c of mun.icipal waste uca1m~n1 facilities and oth~r water qualit)" projects. 
The CWA also addresses special issues lik~ toxic wastes and oil spills. The effluent 
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limill!!ioo s1andartls and the National Pollrnao! Discharge Elimioation Sys1em (NPDES) 
pcnni1 program are the prim•[}' rcgula,ory tools under 111< CWA. Within the domr.stic gas 
and on .,,ctor, CW A r"!uiremeo!.S primarily •ffocl offs hore drilling and rcfioc,y aclivit Y, 

Wetlands= among the most productive of oil ecosys!em,. Gas ond oil e,cploraiioo and 
produ<Olion {E&P), refining aod processing, and lraosport oflcn affect wetlands, Currently 
the major Federol 1egula to,y prog,:un for wetlands slems from Sect ion 404 of lhe CWA 
which prov ides authority for 1he protcc liou of wetlands. EPA and the U.S. Army O,rps 
of Engineers jointly mlminis1er wet lands programs. 

The S..fe Drinking Waler Act of 1984 (SDWA) esta blished the Unde rground Jnjection 
Comro l {UIC) progr;,.m to protec t dr illkiog ware, aquife,s from coniami nation by 
subsurface injection fluids. SO WA requires EPA to estiblish minimum requiremen!s for 
5\ate programs or for Federal primacy in the absenc,, of sta le programs. T he UJC affec 1 
al l uodergroond inject;on associated w ith oil and gas explorat ion and product ion ac livi! ies. 
A Federal Advisory Cummillee composed ofttprescota lives of the petroleum product ion 
industry, •rrv:iroomental groups. state,;, and Fede ral ag,:nc ics issued a 6nal report 
recommending a r•qu i remem for double containment systems fo r injccicd fluids. In 
addition, surfac• casing would be require d to ui,nd 10 the b:,se of aqu ifers con 1ainini: less 
1han 3,000 mg/1 total dis.solved sol ids R!ld be cemenied to the surface. Virt ually all wells 
drilled by the m ajar oli producers olre,idy emp loy these constru~tion ~,andards. Th e rule 
wou ld req uire uis1 ing injection wells that do no, meet the new construction standards to 
be le5ted more frequ,ntly. The frequency of test ing wo uld be bosed OD the level of 
protection offered by lhcse. welis. 

The Oil PoUutioo Lfabilily arnl Compensation Act of 1990 raised liabi]ilJ' lim i\S for oil 
tanker.; as well as other onshore and off:shore facilities. T he Act allows unlim iLed liabili ty 
against la.n.lcer owners where i'DSS negligenc,, Or wj llful misconduec is involved , nod docs 
not pr<:clude stares from imposing the ir own unlimi ced liability requiremenLs. ln addition 
10 the liability provisions, the Act requires thsl, over a 15 year phase -in period. doub le 
hu!ls be used for all new tanke~ and for vessels trading wilh the United States . 

The Gr,31 Uk.es are a val uab le naliona l resouroe, wi th unique envimnmcolnl prob lems. Jn 
1990, the Great Lakes Critic.al Programs Act was enac ted requiring s tates 10 adop t 
mi o.imu m water quality ~t:mdards for I he p101ec1ioo of 1he Great Lakes. E PA has 

proposed guidance sped fying minimum w• 1cr qua lity standards, ant i-degradat ion po l icies, 
and implementation procedures to protec t bum•n health, aquacic life, and wildlife. 

AJR: The 1970 Clean Air Act (CAA) produud notable environmenta l gnins. Two key 
pans of the CAA affecting rhe oil refining iodus1ry were rela t~d 10 eod-prnduc ls: the lead 
phasc-oul io g"-SOlint and ti>e requirements for low sulfur distillate and residua! fuel use "1 

electric utilities. The CAA e,uabLisbcd ~ schedule for reduci •g lead add i1ivcs and ,equired 
automobile manufactures 10 design and cons1ruc1 vehicles 1hat could run on ]ow- lead and 

unleaded fml. The legislation required that nll g11Solinc ~lalioris of speci fie s izes offer 31 
least one grade of unleaded gasoline. The allowable lead in g~soline was reduced 10 1.1 
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gnuns per gallon in 198Z, and a S)'Slem of waivers was established lha1 allowed refiners lo 
bui ld up lead cr,diLS. Fun her =luclions in !986 brought the alluwnblc lead ,o a 
mi\lcimum of0.1 grams per gallon . NI grades of ga.snlinc muse be completely leatl-f:rcc"" 
of J ODuary l, I 996. lb, lead regul.11ion resulte<I In a grealcr lhon 'Xl% reduction in 
airborne lead emissions. 

The 1990 Oean Air Aa Amendment< {CAAA) expanded the effort to reduce harmful 
emissions from amo fuels. p-resenling new challeng,:s for iefineries. As of November J. 
1992. the orygcna1e fuels progr.un requires thol gasoline sold in the 39 areas of the 
country desigm11c<l as c:artxm monoxide oona1<ainrocn1 areas 10 conta in a minimum of 
2.7% oxygen b}' weight during al ]easl 4 winier moml:is. As of October 1. 1993, Lhe sulfur 
cootco! of highway diesel fuel must Ix ,edua::d from the currenl maximum of0.25% to 
0.05% by »•eigh!. F in>lly, a, of January I, 1995, r,formulated g:i.soline will be required in 
the nine metropolilan are;,< with the wors1 ozone prnblerns. The re formulated gasoline 
rcqulremenls will control VOC and NO, emissions, as well as benzene and Other lO~ic sir 
pollutants. EPA bas also CS.Sued a scpa..tl<. proposal tha! sed,s lo assure a 30% niarl<cl 
share for renewable fuels, in p~rticular ethanol a.ad ethyl le~iary butyl ether (ITBE) in th~ 
rcfurmula1ed gasoline progmm. Earlier rcguhtions were promulgated to combat urban 
smog precursor.; 10 control 1he summenime volatility of motor gasolines. 

lo addi lion Lo enviroll!Jlentsl rc<jUiremenLS for producls so ld by refiners, !he "'tineries 
thewse lves must meet s1andards for emis.sions of VOCs, NO,, and air toxins . The 1990 
C."-AA. requ ire EPA 10 promulgate regul ation.s for enhanced moni toriag and compliance 
c:cnification for major statioonry source of air pollu1anLS. 

Reporting required by the Superfund Amendments and Reaulhorizaiion Act (SARA) 
iiitnti fied approximatd}' IA million tons of tox:i c Rir pollutanls released io 1 927 by a wide 
range of chemical and other manufacluring facilities. EPA estima,es that facilities in 37 
states, primarily i • thoo< s1a1<s aJong the Atlantic, Gulf, and Pacific coasts, are aswclnted 
with toxic releases thm pnse high individual canc:cr risks. Energy-related sources of toxic 
air emissions include oil-and coal-fired utUity boilers, petroleum refioerie,;, and oil and gas 
explora1io • and produc,ion Op<TT!lions. In additioa, VOC emissions [ram the 
traoSponation sea or an. among •he largest sources of toxic sir emissions in many urban 
areas. Toe 1990 CAAA require tha1 sources oftrnrardous air pollm.ams inst;ill mnximum 
achievab le conuol tccrumlogy (MAC!") m reduce such emissions. As defined by the 
CAAA, MACT represeni.s the average emission limitation achieved by tho 1;,e.s, perfrn:mi •g 
12% of existlllg SO\lroe.! in a source. cmegory. EPA is presently developing regulations 

1hat wiU specify MACT rc.quiremcms for several petroleum indus1ry operations (refineries, 
gasoline marlming termioaJs, aud marine loading). 

Na tural gas and oil pipelines are subject 10 CAA rtquiremen1s for NO, and VOC cuntrok 
N= pipeline compressor stations will be required 10 have 1he most efficient, clean
burning prime movers lechnolog}' available, and existing statioos my be required to 
undergo e,neosive rctrofiHi ng or repl ac:cmen1. In non-amlinmen1 are 11., along w i Lit 
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&ilvam,ed controls, enhanced emission offset requiremems will bf. 1equired for permi11ing 
of new or modified facilities. 

U>lll USE IWPM:lS ANO Pueu:: l.AAOS 4':<:!SS: Much of the land wilhio ihe United Slates is 
public prnpeny mbjoct to Fedcr:il control . Wilderness nreas, parb and mo11umen1.S, and 
some wildlife refuges an not available for oil and gas E&P . National forest.s and other 
public lands, however, may be available. Actions by Federal agencies likely to have a 
signi 5cam CllVlroomental impact, such as lea.sing !and or granling right-of.ways, require a 
formal Environmental Impact Assessment (E!A.). S\a!C5 and other levels of governm e nt 
have similar ~uiremems for EIA.s. lo addition, the Endangered SpeciC5 Acr may pl~ce 
severe consu-aints on economic activi1y Ln sensitive areas. These prn1ecrioos can affect 
gas ond oil E&P and pipeline CODSINclion pcn:11iltiog. 

OtrrEIS ~ .... ~ ... TAL S"ru- ~ORUOfll,O,: The Outer Continental Shelf (OCS) is oubjecl [0 the 
jurisdiction a.nd contro l of the Uni•ed S,ates bi· authority of the OCS Lands Act and the 
Submer1,cd Lands AcL The OCS is made O\·ailabk /broil and gas E&P through a boous 
bid leasingsys!cm. Lea.sing activity is planned and announced in a 5-year OCS leasing 
program schedule Sf"cifying the proposed si:.e, 1iminS, aod location of each lease sole. 
Since 1982, O:ingres.s has used the appr<>pri aiion.s process to adjust the 5-year program 
schMul c thrnugh "moracoria" blodcing the DO! fTom conducting lea.so sales in certain 
OCS planning art:"5. The current policy is LO use 1he time available to address concern_; 
"'ith oi.stiog leases before cons ideration of any ne"' leasing within moraloria areas 
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ll. E. DIRECT EXPENDITURES 

The S1ra1rgk Petroleum R,,=ve ,1orc::I about 590 mill.ion barrels of oil by 1he o:nd of 
1993. A.5.suming a cost of $18 per barrel, this rescr,e required an eacpe.nditure of over $10 
billion between 19n and 1993. Gi~·en \ha! this oil is available for emergencies, !he tr11e am 
of the reserve is perhaps be11er measured by lhe interest cost of holding the reserve, rather 
!hao !he direc.1 cxpc,nditutt for its pun:ha.c (about $3.2 billion over 5 yean assuming an 
interest cost of 6 percent 10 !he Treasury). The Presiden1's FY 1995 Budge! propo<e> no 
additional crude oil acquisitions, and funds fucility operation and mainler,,l.llc.e al 5244 
million. 

The low income hou.sing energy assistance program, adminislered by the DepartlllClll 
of Health and Human Sel'\lices, and fwlded at Sl.4 billion i.n FY 1994, Willi the larges\ dim::t 
federal subsidy for oi1 and ga.1 products. In FY 1995, the J>=ident's Budget requ~ts S730 
million for this program. 

Synth~tic fuels gr.mts, which guar.n!e<e a nummum price to p,.-odu=, cosl aboul ~ 
million a }'ear. \\'hik the Synthetic Fuels Corporation was aboLiihed in 1986, N-'O price 
guanntees n,main in offc,::1. Dow ChcmiCJJ"s Syngas project, with S622 million in 
guarantus e,:piring in 1997, and the Fores\ Hills he.wy oil projed in Taas, with $6() 
million in price euanntc:s c,,piring in 1995, were transferred to Treasury·, "Enerey Security 
Resuve" a.cc.<>unt. Tru..<ury 01111.ays for th= re.sidunl obligation, were S72 milliort in FY 
1992, primarily for the produclion of ~as from we.stem roal. The total cost i.1 about SO. 3 
billion through 1997. 

Alio, DOE attributC'i $~5 million in R&D expenditure.,; ta oil and gas and a funher 
$307 million for !he co•t of regulation. Additional amounts could be imputed from the 
TeMC'i.ee Valley Authority expenditures and DOE Techni~ Assista/\ce programs bu1 would 
be difficult to allocau: to oil Wld ga.s. 
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ill. A. Tue Pr-oposals 

Oil and fu.:i Marginal Production IP Crtdi\3 

I. Pmpo.s:al 

11',e current pro)lOsal provide:!i for a S3 per barrel ta.\ credit for the Ml 3 barrels of 
daily pnxluctio11 from rnminaj oil wells l!lld a S0,50 peer mcf Lax credit for the flnl 18 mcf 
of d,,ily oatur.tl ga, pmduction frnm maWnaJ ga;; wr)h (,;3 per burn tax =:di.t for the fu.1 
3 b8ntl5 of oll aililVJi.laJI). 

Fllf pwposes of thi.1 credit, the proposal also expand; the cu=nt definition of 
m.:irginal oil wells for lax purpo<es (-11.< pn:xlucing up tn 15 bru::re4 of oil per day plu.1 
"heary" oil produce,-s) lo include a new category for "hig.h waler cut propeny" - propercy 
producing 25 b:un1.s of oil per day or less pt:r wdl, with prnduettl waler 11CCOuntmg for 9S 
percent of LIJtal production. 1n addition. !he definition of margin.a! wells i., also e;,;pauded for 
p11rpos=; of lhe credit to inch,dc injection and water dispo!ial. ,;,,"cl.!> (non-p,oducing well!;) in 
lhc calcul.ation of !he average production pc,, well in deli::rmining whelher a propmy qualifies 
li margin.al. 

The ta.\ ~I is phased out ratab)y as pric~ rise between $14 and $20 per bancl of 
oil and belWliell S2.49 and S'.3.55 per mcf of natural gai;. Both !he amoum of !Ile credit and 
!he phase-out price> are indoxed fo, infu.cion. The orcdit can be used ~gainst !he alLernative 
mmimu.m ia:r a.nd can be can:iw forward and back, but i• nol rcfu.lldablc. 

Thi! rax credit is nominally available to operating iotercstS only {not roy,,Jty 
intcrc!IS), but !he portion of the ta,: crc:di! that would have bcm armtmt.able to 1"" myalty 
inte=IS will bl, ma.de .avaiWile to Ille o~rntin, im,,rcsts. 

2. £>:isling pol.icy bavlin" 

Ta:r credits ace availilblc undet current law for c,,rtain '"enhanced oil Reovuy• 
expendiru=. Cm:lit< arc also ava.i.labk through lhc yi:.ar 2002 for the prorlu~tion of qualified 
n<Jn-ca1we1nicna! fuel5 from well, drilled before 1993 and after 1979. In addition, higher 
rates of p,,rccnt.a.11c depletion are allowed for m:uginJI. cil and gu wells during periods of 
lo,>· oil priCCI!. Sec the desctiption of cm:rent law oil and ga:, tali incentives. 

11:u: DO.E Domestic Natural Gas i!Ild Oil Initiative i;alls for the National Petroleum 
Cour.cil. (NPC) lo review lhe rosl.!I and benefit.! of la.I: incmliv« for maintaining production 
from ma,ginal and stripper wells. DOE, Trea.!llfY, and DOI are providing stnff assistilltct: t.o 
I.he NPC. Toe study iJ expected to be ,;ompleted in J1111e 1994. 
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3. PoSllible variations 

To reduce revenue C03L!, the liNel of the cr&dit could be r~lricu:.d lO marginii.l . 
prod uction a, defined in cum:nt w law (or 10 a men: limited. group of pnxlucers identified 
e.s in the grea~l danger of well abandonment), reduced from $3 pe:r harrel, become effective 
I!! a larer dale, or terminate & lower price \eve.I> or a. of a specific date; other re'llrictions 
could be p1""""1 OJI lhe av>.ilabillcy of Ille credit, n,ch a, elilil!llali:ng or :reducing the offs,:t 
against the. llitanativ,,, minimum~-

4. Pros and cam of proposal 

c,m, 

• Encourages some production that would not talre piace. without the credit and 
forestalls shut in or abandonment o.f existing wdh. 

• Maintains dome.de production and acc:es, to the resources ai;sociated will! 
tho.e well! for Nl'we t..,hnology w:lvance::s. 

• Occn,ase,,; the need fur additional oil imports in the fururn . 

• PTe.·ent.< some employment loss in the oil and I,"" industry. 

• Dclay, and pe:rMJ!s avoid< pou,nlial com to Stat:: and Federal governments 11'.1 

plug idle we.Us that hRve bun deserte.:I by OWTil'.rJ, 

• Provides arlditionaJ suppLic.1 of natural s,:u LO meet the Admininration"s gool of 
24 tcfby 2.010. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Ri:wlu in a ~gnificant revenue cost based on the 3.IllOlllll of producdan that 
will qualify and the size= of the credit. 

Provide.'l windfall gains LO the indu!lry on oil and gall that would have been 
produced wilbool the credit_ 

Leads to th~ prnduction of oil and ga., that ranno1 be economically produced a1 
expected marke{ oil and g"-3 price level;, because before-cu lo~es on !Ome 
~ propmies c.in be compeas-tted Dy the !ill< benefit of an additional 
credit. 

Provines an additional tax erc:dit for those welb utillzin: enhanced oll TllC(JV,:ry 
methods. 

00 • .. Go<l<urio<I _ __ , _ _ 
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• Provides benefits to over 80 p:r=i! of U, S. oil wdls - far mor,; t.b.a.n an: 
er:onomicilly marginal. 

• Provides ,;,,indf.ill gains lCl narunl ga.5. Unlib: crude oil priells, natural K"-' 
pric:e.s art at their hlgh!St leve.ls ~ce 1985. 

S. Legislative outlook 

This proposal has not, a.:i yet, been introduced ;,.,; proposed legislation in Congress. 

6. Costs to Fedentl budge! 

7. Other impacts 

,_,.,, 
-3,400 
-1,580 

Preliminary Revenue Estimates 
(Smillions) 

Calendar-year liabilltie:. 

lO·yt2r 

-7,43D 
-3,370 

Additional production. 123 MM:EOE oil (10 years) (DOE) 
47 Ml>-IBOE gas (10 years) (DOE) 

Additional =es: 500 MMBOE oil (ID years) (DOE) 
191 MMBOE aas (10 Y=!) (DOE) 

~Federal ~venuc: cost per additional band prodm:a:l: $ oil (10 }'cats) 

s ga., (1• ye,,,-,;) 

•NOIE; At preoenl, ri:,,,·rnuc estimates arc based on Trcamry production ;u,d ea~-gy price 

'Based Oil inoompJelf: data . To be revised. Estimalf: does not indutle high-water rut 
ooroo•oo•n:ie:s or injection and water disposal well,. 

'Based on incomp]<!!e and ob'l<llelf: daia, iru:ludin,g gas well-size distributicn data. To be 
i-eviY<d, indud iJlg DOE curren t well-siz.e distributions. Estimate docs not include high-water 
,;ut pmpe:nies or injection and wau:,r disposal wells. Phase out of the creiil i$ as.sumed not to 
lakl, effect hased on currenr gas prices. 

iJ OJ! 
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,_ 
dam, while additional production and n:1,:r;·cs arc b3sec.l on DOE modW usin,i; DOE e.nergy 
price foreca.lts_ These may nCl be cD!l.Jii>tem. Oae caruiot reliably divide the revenue 0011 
by additional bancls of production to obtain a Federal revmuc coit per additional b:Lnel. 
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m. A. Tax Proposals 

Oil jl.fld Gas New Production Tax Cw.li15 

1. Proposal 

The c.urttnt pn:>posal pllJYides for a $3 per b=el w: r:=lit for the first 15 barrel., of 
daily production for new gil wr,,.11, and a SO.SD !)C,l:1" me! laX m:dit for the first 300 mc.f per 
day for nr:w i::;15 wrlh l'.S3 pe:,-barrel w. rn:dit for ihe firit 50 barrel.I of ml ,:qu.ivakn(). lD 
each case, new well, are defined as those drilled after May 31, 19\M. 

Thew: creiit i• phased ou\ in equal in=mrnlS a.s prices rise between S14 and $20 
Der barrel of oil and berween $2.49 and $3.S5 pet md of natun.l ga<. Cm:lit and plu=-out 
prices ""' inci=xed for inflation. The c-edit c:an be used agairul ihe alternative minimum tax 
and ean be carried foJ'WW and back, but is nm refundable. 

The Ill cmiit is a~blc to operating inte-reslS o:c.ly {not royalty in!.!ttsts), but tile 
portwn of the tax credit that would hve bee., aHribulable !O lhe royalty interests will be 
.ivailable to the operating inr,,rest.,. 

No oil or gas credl1.1 are generally avllilable on primary production of re-gular oil ..nd 
gas fmm newl~rilled wells. Credits an, available through the year 2002 for the _production 
of qualified 11011-c,;mvaitional fuch from wells drilled l>efore 1993 and after 1979, In 
a.rld.ition, T.U cmii!'l = available for =-in enhanced oil m::ovcry apc:nditures. 

New w,:.lh Cl.llmltly r=ivc pen:.entage depktioo, upcnsing of int.ngible <!rilling and 
development com, and other incentives. Set the description of C11JTent law oil and gas cu. 
incentives_ 

3_ Possible variations 

To reduce reve/lue COil:l U1e level of LJ1c crmil could Ix: r~tricte,;I to a lower quantity 
of daily production (or Ille qua.ntity of qu,J,ifying gas could be limited to the cquiv.J.enl of 
that for oil) and to production from op,::rating intcresl5 only (rather th.la total prod11ction), 
reduced from S3 per barn!, re.stricleid to welli p1oducing I™ thill! a specifilld quantity of oil 
or g"-1, become effective al a latef dale, or tennina1e at lower price levels or as of a specific 
date; olhei-re:miction; could be placeti en the availability of lhe c:redi1, such as re<lucing or 
clirninating the off5e1 ai:a.ins1 !he alto,rn.ative minimum LU. 

ill O I J 
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.,. 
4_ Pro~ and cons of proposal 

Con! 

• Sl.imW...ics new drilling, incrca<ing production. 

• En=ages iiOme production Lhat wouU not take place without the cn:diL. 

• Decn:ases the need far additional oil impons in the future. 

• Pr.:vent.s iiOmc employment los.s in the oil and ga_1 industry. 

• Provides :idditiorutl supplios of llltuntl gas ro meet the Adminhmitir:>n'< eoa.l of 
24 tci" by 2010. 

• R<,sults in a ,ri~nificnnt avenue cost b ... ed on the amount of production th~1 
will qualify and the size of the credit. 

• Provides 11,fodfall i:ains to the industry on oil and i;;as that would have been 
produced without ll1e c!Cd.it. 

• Provides no incentive for additionll.l production from wclli ..;th production 
over 15 bmels of oil pe.r day or 300 mcf of gas per day, de:spite the •=c:J1ue 
cost fur ru,, 11,•e•,. 

• Provides windfall gain, IO natural gas. Unlil:e crude ml prioos, natural gas 
price, are al thcir hig),esl levels slllce 1985. 

• If combinM with the Br,:aw; deey-wa1er pmducti.on credit. as cw:renUy 
drafted , provides a total credit of SS per cquivolent bam,.l of oil lo new OCS 
production from wells drilled after May 31, 1994. (The ContreMional 
proposal may prtt:lucte the use of both credits.) 

5. tegislariv~ ouUook 

Tbis pmpo.s&l hu nm, u yet, t>ceri immctuccd as propow;I Jcgi!lation in Congn:~. 
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l'rcliminU)' Revenue Estimate, 
(Smilliom) 

Calcm!ar-year liabilitie, 
5-year 

Oil' -820 
Gas' -770 

10-;·ear 

-2,240 
-2,690 

7. 0th~ impacts 

Additional production: 412 Oil MMllOE (10 yeari) (DOE) 
247 Gas MMJ30E (10 yiws) (DOE) 

Additional ==vcs: 8g5 Oil MMBOE (JO years) (DOE) 
1,453 Ga., MMBOE (10 yean) (DOE) 

~Fedcr.tl re,·enuc COSl per additional baITel produced: S 
s 

oil (lOyean) 
gas (IO years) 

"NOTE; At pr=t, re~enuc cstimte.s >re besttl on Tr=ury pmductinn and energy price 
dam. wrule additional production and r=e.1 are bMOO on DOE models using DOE energy 
prioe forecam. These may 1101 be consinent. Otie cannot reliably divide the revenue cost 
by additional barn:ls of p:rodu;;tim1 la obtain a Federal revMue cost per additional barrel. 

'Bued on incomplete and obsolete dalil. To be revised, including DOE/IPA.A estimated 
wen-me disll'ibutions and expected production da.L!.. 

'BMed on iru:ompleu: and ohsoler.. data. To be reviS<'<l based on ,;urrent DOE/IPAA 
estimates of new production by wtll size. Ptwt out of the <:red.it betw1:11m $'2.49 and S3.55 
per MCF inde(e(I for inflaJ:ian i.< assumed not to lllR elia:;t based on current gas pric~s. 

Oil oa!Gu ....,_,....,Tue,..,~ 
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DI. A. Tax Proposals 

Elimination of I imi1$tjpru on Deduction of Percentage Depletion 

l. Proposal 

Toe CU!lt'lll proposal, pro,·idcs for (I) lhe elimination of the neL income limitation on 
pereenti.gc depletton (100 percent of net income from the property, determined on a 
propcrty-by-propert)' basis); (2) the elimination of the taxable income limitation on 
peromiag,, depletion (liS percent of =.able locornc from all sour=;); and (3) the elimina.lion 
of lhc bm-,;\-per-day limitE.tioo on p,,ro,nt:.ige depletiOJI (1,000 b:,1u.ls per day per company). 

2. Existing policy bascline 

P=n1&1c depletion, a,,ailiililc only ,o indcp<cJJdem (i.e., ooo-inu:;r,,,ted) 
producers. is a deduction from t.axable iilcome of 15 percent of oil and 2as re.e11ue. 
(Iau:gr;ited cornp<lllie, must us,, cofl depletion.) ~=nlllge dept.lion is limiled w 365,DOO 
barrel, per year per tupaycr. may not aceed 100 percent of L~c net income from .my 
property W any year, and may no\ CO<cecd 6S percent of the 12Xp•yc:r'< ovi:nll taxable: 
income. (Amcunl5 di.s:illowed as a result of the 65 pcrcc:nt limitation may be carried forward 
and deducted in ,u~:,,;quclll taxable yca,s, subjc:r:t to the 65-~nt wable incowc limitation 
for lhos,, y=.) The percentage clq,lction deduction ma.y c:umul..te w exceed the original 
cost of the profC!tY, Le., the i.upaycr Ill able to recover as a deduction mon:: than hl.i cn: ha 
original c,:,ru. 

Stripper wells (15 barreh per day) and heavy oil wclls arc allowc.d"" additional 
pen:icntage depletion allowance on oil and ~ produce,!, equal to one pcm,nt.!ge point for 
each whole dollar when !he price falls below SZO per barrel in llIB preceding year, up to a 25 
percent maximum. Qualifyi.,,i 1~2 production received an 18 pcrcem depletion illawance: 
q_"3lifyinj:: 1993 production will receive a 19 ~nl depletion allowance: and qualifying, 
1994 production "'-ill receive a 20 pc:rc~t depletion allowance. 

See the d=scr::ipdon of current law oil and gas = incenrivcs. 

3. Pos:!ible variations 

To reduce n:venue <Xt!\5: (l) the additional pert.cnti!ge ctep!l':tion could be rc.tm:ccd 10 
marginal prOOuction; (2) rather than complc~ elimination, the 100-pc:rcen! net-income 
limimtion could be applic,J \0 all oil and g>M production (rather than property-by-property); 
(3) additional pcrcc nl.lge depletion could be phased out as oil prices rise: or (4) a rub.et of 
proposed eliminated provisions could be choll'n (e.g., tile l ,000 b:.m:ls _per da.y cap could be 
mainwiaed). 
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4. Pros III!d con.a of proposal 

Pro, 

Cons 

• Provides an additiooal ll)Cl!lltiV<,: LO produ~ from marginal wclls. 

• Dccrea.wi the need for additional oil imporu in the future. 

• Prevents some empl,;,yment loss in the oil and gas industry. 

• Allows J"'TC"']lll.g• d!!pletion LO be u!ffl for production from properties without 
ta:rable income (when properties with taxable income are held), I.hereby 
expanding the u:si: of perc.cnrage depletion. 

• Delays 311d pe,baps av-oids potential costs to State and Federal govemme.nt< to 
plug id!c wc.l.l.s tbat hav,:: been desr:rte.d by ownan. 

• Results in a signifu:a.ot revenue cost based on t.hc amount of production Lb.a.t 
will qualify and on t:axpaycr'> ability 10 shcltn non-oil and ga.s-pmdnction 
income due !O offsets of the incrca5cd depletion .ollowonce against all other 
sources of income (The Congre.1sional proposal may be limited 10 avoid 
.shcltl:ring non-oil and gas income.) 

• hmov.tl of the bam,J.per-d.-;y limitation benefits only a fe:w of the larger 
independer,t producers, and about 0.6 p,-,rcent of all domes!ic oil and gas 
production. 

• Leads LO the production of oil and ~i..s lhat cannot bi: economically produced ~t 
expected oil and ga5 price lcveb, beu.ur,c befo~·ta;I; losse.s on some marginal 
propel"ties e20 be compensated by th~ iax benefit of an additional percen!age 
depletion allowan~c. 

• Allows taxpayexs 10 ·= out" their tolal tlX liability. 

5. Legi1lative outlook 

This proposal lw not, as yel. been introduced as propowl J,,gisbtian in Congress. 
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6. Com: to FMl':r.l.! budget 

Prdi.m.inary Reve.JJu~ Estim~t.e; 
($mililom) 

Cilt<ndar-ycar liabilities 

E1imin~tion of ne1 inc,:,me and ll!Xahle incom~ limitation.<: 

5-y= 
[TBD] (Ires) 

Elimination of baire.l limil:3.tion: 

Elimination of oer income and tax.bk income limitation~: 

Additional production: [TBDJ (DOE) 

Additional rescn'es: ITBD) (DOE) 

IO-year 
[TBD] (T"Tes) 

10-ye:ir 
[TBD] (T=) 

Federal rav~u~ cost I"'' additional barrel µrodu~: [TBD] (Tres.) 

Eliminmon of band lirai1a1tion: 

Additional Pioduclion: [TBD] (DOE) 

Additional r=~: ITBDI (DOE) 

Federal revenue roil pe:r :Wditional. barrel produced; [TBDJ (TTes.) 
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ill. A. l'a.r Propus:a],;; 

Em!n.siog of Geo)ogjral :iod Gmnhvsical f.UH;nfturu 

1. Proposal 

The current pmpose.l pn:rvid .. for th~ immediate upensi.o,g of i!ll g=logic:Ll and 
geophysical (G&.GJ expenditures. G&G ~diturcs include lhe com incurred for 
geologisl.s, seismic surveys, r;Iiivity m&er su=y,, magnetic ~urveys, and (Jlerhap!) the 
drillini of core holes. 

G&G expenditurt, ""' "e:tpenSCd" for 12>: purposes when oil or gas is not iound. and 
~ a.moztiu,l over U,c life of !he field when oil or gas ii located. 

This =ert! rometirnc:a = dispute;! betw~n the IRS ;ind th£: ia:,;payi::r in lhe 
dete:nnination of when expensing i• allowed . Genually, expendlrurcs ~tuibuta.ble 10 a..1 area 
of inter= may ht =pcrucxl when no oil or gii.'l is found in !he area, and a decision is ma.cl<: 
!O tenninate imerest in lhe a.rea. Taxpayer, can illcrea.,;e the proportion of G&G \hat c.;n be 
U'pClS,:d by i.ncre.a.sing the prnprn:tiuu of G&G atoibutable le a= of in~e.st that are 
aballdoned. See the description of eurreni J~w oil and t;as ta:I incentive.,_ 

Toe DOE Dom .. tic Natural Gas illl.d Oil Initiative calli fm DOE and Treasury to 
~ the tax treatment of G&G e.icpendit\lrcl, and, in particular , the potential to provide 
incentives for the use or ccrta.in advan=:I =Ploraticm and productioo 1,x.hnjques, such as 3-D 
sei.!mic geologic ITUij)ping. The study of th.is il;5uc ii scheduled tn be completed in May 

"" 
3. Possible variation, 

RevOOl!e-neutral proposals could provide fo, a write.off or all G&G over a fixed 
pe riod , ru::hieving ildmioim.uive simplicity; or provide ;i. write off £uccess.ful. G&G ovl'.r a 
fixed period and 1;011tinue ,=1 law II'eatment for • dry hole.s". Revi,nue losing proposals 
could provide for shorter write-off periods from the revenue-neuira.1 periods. Other 
po.ssibiliQe:; ior change involve accelerated wri1c-off schedules for c.u;nin hi~ll technology 
G&G~dillln:i. 
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4. Pros and coll!l of propo.sa.l 

Cons 

• Enctluiages the exploration 311d flmlinj! (rather than produc-tio11) of oil 311d gas, 
add.log to the domestic reserve baso. 

• Provides adminilcrative simpliei1y and reduce.! disputes between ta:Xpayc:rs nnd 
the IRS. 

• For independrJ1t oil companies, f.h..1 = expense in!.lllgible drillinJ: and 
devclopmcm costs, provides equal im;entives for e:xploralion and drilling. 

• Prevents some employmem loss in the oil and gM industry. 

• Results in a significant revenue coll. 

• Results in n~blc inc= in domestic oil and gas production. 

5. Legislative outlook 

This proposal has not, as yet, bcc.n introduced as propos,cd lej!iSlalion in Congress. 

6. Co.1ts to Fo::leral budge, 

7. Olh~ impaCl.'l 

5-year 
4'0 

Prelimin:uy Revenue Blimates 
($millions) 

calendar-year li:lbilitie.s 

10-year 
460 

Addilicn..l production: negligible (5 or 10 years) (DOE) 

Additional r=rves: 230 MMBOE (S )'oar&) (DOE) 
[TBD] (10 years) (DOE) 

.... .,.,:;_,., .... __ , ...... 
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m. A. Ta.~ Propo.m\!; 

Qeep-watcr Oil and Qjl.!l ProducLion T:u Wit< 

I. Propos.ll 

The proposal (S.403, inmx!uced by Sena1ar Bm!.iu) pt(},'ides a S5 crcd.l.l pc:r llarrcl of 
qualifying oil or er,orgy equivalent amo\1111 of gas produced aflCT 1995 frcm pmporties that 
did not produce com.mc.rci3.1 quantities of oil or ga., before 1993. To qualify, domestic <;:rude 
oil or dome<tic n.arur.tl ga.,; ml!St bc pmdnced from a properly, a portion of which i:l ]oc:a.ted 
und"J" at least 400 mell!.l"i of waler. Th• credit can bc u!ed against the al=ativc minimum 
12:,;: and c.w be c,uried for,a.-ard but m<y oo, be curied back (m reduce tu.lb~ income in 
previous yean). 

2. b:isting policy"basclinc 

No oil or gas crod.ics ;ire gen=lly av:illnble on new prim:iry production of ,cgulM oil 
and ga.s. Credits ;ire .ivailable Lluouih die yea,; 2000 for lhc production of qualified non
con~n~onal fuels from "'"Us drilled before 1993 3Iitl after 1979. Tax cn:d.i!s are av&i.lable 
for cc'!ltin =hancal oil ra:uve.-y expenditure.I. 

See the description of current Jaw oil and gas tu inc=tives. 

3. Possfble vari:rtions 

To reduce revenue coru. the level of lite credit could be rc:stricled to marginal 
produecinn (no, ec:onomic aI cument pric.es), reduced from s.5 P<!I" barrel, phased out as oil 
price,; rise, become effective a1 a 11.!er date, or termina1e a. of a !pCCifiC date; other 
r=.!illic:iOIIS collld be p)w:ed on the availability of the credil, such a.s eliminJ.ting Ille oITset 
against the alternati,·c minimwu ~-

4. Pros and con, of proposal 

• 

• 
• 

• 

Encourages production in = of the OCS th.u would nol have be.en produced 
wilhDUt !he credit. Deep w~ter portion, of the Gulf of Me,;ico reprcs.-cnt one 
of the mos! promising exploration Wgets within the Unl!ed Sllltc.<. 

Decreases the need for additional oil imporu in the future, 

Pn:ivid1:1o ai.lditiono.l ,upplie. of natural Jla.! to mce1 the Administration', gwl of 
24 tdby 2010. 

Pr=u some employment loss in !ht: oil and gas industry . 

' !liOl! 
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Resu.h.s in a s;igrlificant revenue cost b85ed on the amoum of production mat 
"ill qualify and the size of the credit. 

Lead.I to the produc~on of oil and ga..s that cannot be: =,c,rruc!illy pnxluced ~I 
upeeted oil and r;lill price kvcL,, ho::ause befo..,:-tax Jo.ses on some marginal 
p~._. can he comp,.n.sa.lM by !hoe lax benefit of an ,1ldilional credit. 

Pro,..jdes windfall i:airu; 10 the industry on oil and gas thll! would have been 
produced without the crediL Companies have becJ'] am.! are aclively 
conducting deep-wateI exploration and develQJ.>mcnl v.'ilhoul the cmdit. 

Provides windfa!J gains to natural g,.. which romprises a sub,!a.ntial portion of 
the OCS roscrve.,_ Unlik,; cnide oil price..s, natural gas prices are al their 
highest le:-.cls rinee 1985. 

If combined "'ilh !he Boren/Brcwst~ new-well production credit, as currently 
drafted, provide., a to13l =-<tit of $8 per e.qufraknt barrel of oil to new OCS 
produc~on from wells drilled af\cr May 3 I, l 994. [Ille Congressional 
proposal may pra:!ude the \I.Sil of both credi~.) 

Provides an incenti,·e k> postpone dt,1>ol0JJmon1 of dilico,·ezed economic 
ICSCIVes until !he crroit is aVlWable. 

5. Lcgi51alive outlook 

The proposal has been rcfem,j to the Scna1~ Finance Commill«. 

6. Costs to Peden.I bud.:;cl 

5-ye.ar 
-1.170 

Preliminary Rcv~nue Est:i.arates' 
($rnilli0lls) 

D..lcn<lar-year liabilitii:s 

'Ba..!.,,d on MMS prnducl.ion dai.. 

.,..__ OIi _, C... -ilo, Tu C,..ila 

JO-year 
-4,940 
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7. omer iwpacts 

"Addilional prndu"1Jon: 240 MM.SOE (JO years] {MIi-iS) 

Federa.l revenue cosc per additional barrel produced; S21 (JO years) 

•Based on MJ,.ffi o:stim,u.e., that DOE believes are conservaliv• du~ tn latk of full knowledge 
of geology and poiential reserves. 

o-,-.,..- aa-,,,._ _ _ ,.,c""'"' 
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III. Current Proposals Involving Gas & Oil 

B. Royalty Proposals 
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Ill. Current Proposals lnrnh'iug Gas and Oil 

8. Ro)·altJ' l"roposals 

1 Prooosal· Deen Waier 8ovaltv Suspension 

Senamr lohnsmn's "Outer ContinenLal Sltelf (OCS) Deep Water Royalty Relief Act" (S. 318) 
would suspend roysl1ieo on each "new prnduclion" project in w~Ler depths greater U1an 200 
meters until lbe projecl'> gross revenues exceed capitul i,\\·estrncm-> for exploration a.n<l 
dnelopmeot. TI1e ori~irull bill was !imi1ed to llle Cemr.11 and Wcs1crn Gulf of Mexico and 
mandated Lhe su,;pensiOn for all new production . Recem amendments 10 lhe bill cipanded it 
10 indude the OCS offshore Alaska and 11Le deep-water pon;ons of ~,e eastern Gulf of 
Mexico offshore Alabama Also, lhe Secreiary would ha•·c 90 days m revkw applica,ions, 
on a case-by-case basis. '1Jld could deny ttlief lO projects !hat were already economic. ID the 
absence of a determination within 90 d:iys, d,e relief would b<: •uiomatically granted. 

' Fil with Criteria 

o. Microu:onomic Considera1jo11s 

Ai any one time, there is an array of geologic prospecLS, with associaied de,·elopment cosLS, 
in wb.icb companies may cboose 10 inves1. While some prosp,:cl< are economic to produce 
now. others may be left in !lie ground umil sometime in the fulUrc when higher prices or 
lower production costs make them economic. The government may wam w accderace 
dcvelopmem of Wese resources if there are public beaefas of production thal ore not 
accou nled for in lhe deci5ion-making proces,; of private companies. 

Most for«aotcrs •~pee, oil prices 10 remain reis,i,·cly slllble for the foreseeable fulurc. 
Thus, We fururc de,·elopme,u of marginal oil disco,·crics may depend 011 reducing cost,'. 
However. die abilitJ to r,duce de\'elopment cosLS in deep waters may depend on Ll,e 
availilbiliry of infr.i.suucrurc arid npc,;ence gailled operatins in those deplhs. Encouraging 
some de,·elopmem earlier than ii would olherwise occur may help 10 de,·clop this 
infrastructure and e,pcriencc, leadillg to i11creased values of remaiuing prospc<:LS, a11d in rum. 
higher future leasing arid dcvelopmcn, 

Royalty relief repre,enLS a tnn.sfer of social benefiLS 10 the priome compa11ies. TI1i5 should 
resul1 in impro,·cd project economics and a greater lcocl of private investment Social 
\>enefiLS will decliJJe co the c,!Cm lha, pro duction occurs prematurely. but ii will iocrea se m 
the e:<l!:m Iha\ the current royaliy rate is larger than op!imo]. Ll1ereby inhibiti11g ,ocially 
,·aluabk mvesoncm. 

' Gas prii:<cs. howeoer. arc expected to increase. wh,ch may pro\'ide sufficient inccmive for 
g,u prospcm ,o be c1c, .. 1orcd. 

' • 
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The allocation of capitol and labor will be efficiem to Ll1e extent 1J1a1 Ute timing of resource 
de,·clopn1em is efficient Bureau of Labor S1:11istics da\Jl ifldica1e lh:11 each $1 billion invesled 
in the peuoleum extniction indusu-y sur>poru 20.000job-years (<lircct and indirect). Larg~ 
deep -wa1er discoveries have de-•dopmem com of nboul SJ billion. 

• 

• 

• 

!ncrememal production helps co reduce the prices or oil and gas, lhough only slightly . 
'The lncremental production expected from [hjs proposa l is 100 small to have a 
diocernible effec\ on prices. 

The oil and gas industry is a major corupouem of Ll1e Gulf co~s\ economy. Policies 
Iha! lead m increased inncsrrnen, in lhe Gulf of Me.tico OCS will resul! in grcai~r 
economic activity wiLllin ,he region. 

'The proposal will not Lnhibit free ltade . 

c. Suuril) ' Considcro1iorrs 

Energy security arguments focus on the preferabilily of domestic gas and oil production ove r 
lmponed oil. A recem analysis of 1.he OCS program shows tlm! imponed oil is the prim a')' 
substiruce fer OCS production. Spc:cifically, 86 perccrn of Jost OCS production would be 
replaced by imponed oil, and 34 pc:rcom or OCS gas productioEl would be replaced by oil. 
mostly imponed residual fuel'. The analysis discussed below es1imn1es lime as much as 150 
million barrels of oil equi,·alent (mm BOE) may be produced over lhe life of tl,e ana lyied 
fields 

An additio1L1l concern is the ability 10 maimain lhe infraotrucrore ~nd skilled-labor poo l 
necessary to develop resources as !l1ey become economic. As !lie ,;hallow wmer Gulf marures 
as a producing region, more of !he infrastrucrure will be removed as fields reach l11e end of 
their economic life. In aUdition, a rising share of tlie industry's capital has beca iaves(c<.I 
overseas. Thus, if the economics of deep-w,uer prospects improve in !l1e future, developmem 
coul<.I be hindered by ~ie lack of supponing infrasuucrure . 

d. Blidgerary Consideratiow; 

The pro[!Osal could ha"c ,c,·crnl direct imp;icis on the budget: 

• 

' 

Royalties will be forgone from any fields that would be developed withou\ the 
incemive Case -by-case review could reduce lhis impact. 

JCF Rcsoorces Ir;;:. Fehn.ta')', 1991, "Comr•ra live A11alysis of Enerc· AJ1erna1ivcs.· Fiua.l 

rcpon ruhmi•led to !he M1oeral, Maragcmcnt Stl"lice. U.S. Depanmcru of 1he ln,c rior. 

' • 
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• Royalties will bt collected Lrom some fields ~ml otherwise would not have produced 
for lhe forc5ec.1ble futu.-.:. 

] 

• New leases offered wiLl1 the roy"hl' su.pension will receive higher bonuses nnd more 
trnclS will rccci,·• hids. 

Up-front incen tives- like royalty suspensions-coul d bave nc:ga1i,e budget imp aclS in the shon 
run, while incrcas in,g the long tenn present \'alue of federal receipts and economic benefits. 
However. the budget rules require 1lmt ~oy proposal bt: re\'en ue nemral ln each year of the 
planning p,eriod (five years for .",dministrn tion propns,1ls, 1cn years in 1.hc Sen.1,c). Es Lima1cd 
"pai·-go" effects on, pro,·ide d in sec1ion 1. 

A secondary budget considera tion is I.be administrat ive burden created by the proposa l. In 
this era of government down-si2Lng. policies lilll1 requi.c a subs1ootiol wor kload m~y be 
difficu l1 10 implemem Rcceru experience wi!h roya l1y r:ue reduction ,1pplical ions suggesis 
ths1 a comp le~ an:ilysis of an applica1ion Ulke.s a 1wo•person 1eam rwo 10 three monlh,; IO 
conduc1. 

The Ad m inistnt.ion SUpp<ln.'l the concept of deep-waler incent i,•es in Ll1e Ce111ral a,>d Wes!em 
Gulf of M1:~ico. Howe,•e r . any incemi ,•e should Str ike a ~ardu l balance bi:t ween 
eocourng ,ng p roduction and ens uring a fair remm 10 the public 

)..1M:S has concerns willl ccr:.1in provis ions of S. 318, as amended : 

• 

• 

• 

The capiml cos1 :ipproacl1 is adminis111uively buri:leruome . By req uir ing lhal ro)'Oilies 
De suspended until gross revenues are equa l to actual capiLal coslS for exp loration and 
develop ment. !he bill would place a large reporting. accountin~. ~nd audi ting burdeEl 
on both lodustry and !he Minernls Management Scr"l'ice (MMS). 

Tbe case-by-c:t.1e review approach involves n sub.s1.an1ial new worl(Joad on the pan of 
!he Interior Depa nm em. Also, ginn the large number of potemial applic.atioll'l, the 
90--day Lime limit may prec lude carefu l eva luation of eac h applicat ion OEl i1s merits 

By suspending royahies unt il each production project recovers all of ilS capi !al coslS, 
!he bill may provide greaier roya l!)' relie f lhan is ncccssnC)· to encourage develop ment 
and produciion MMS analysis suggests lltm of the set o r <lisco,·ered deep-wa1cr 
fields, the l:uges1 or.es could be produced wi1hou1 any royalty rel ief, while some 
olher5 could be profitab ly produced with a n iocemi,·e smnllcr Utan that o r[cred by S. 
3!8, 

13 
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4 Possible 1·aciatioos 

Se,•eral variations have been proposed to address the concerns addressed above. 

• The admin.istr.11i,c burdens associo1ed wiU1 1hc capital coslS provjsion coul<i be 
reduced by; 

o basing the royally suspension on production or re,·enues rather 1han on capital 
costs. The amount or production or re,·enues esempt from production could 
be established in advance, with se,·eral am• \bllS corresponding to diffcr,,01 
wmer depths, could be csiablished on a case-by-case ha.sis. or could be based 
on a hybrid of these rwo approaches. 

4 

o allowing the Secretary 10 set a schedule of allowable capi1al cost.> in rcgulati • n. 

• 

• 

rather than use acn.ul lease-specific costs. 

The coslS of processing and analyzing applicaLion.s could be covered by clmrging an 
application fee and rcmining r.be fees within MMS 10 admlnister lbe program 

In addi1ion 10 de1crmining whether lhe royally suspension sllould be granted, the 
Secn:1.ary could hm·c the authority to vn[)' the siie of We incemive based on the 
economics of indi,•idual projen,. A small fixed suspension could be gran1cd 
:m1omaiically. with a case-b}'•casc rc\'icw used to de1enninc if a larger suspe11Sion 
smoum is warran1ed. 

• la order to reduce lhe costs associated with gran1ing relief 10 any e,isting leases Ula! 
may already be economic, 1.be royal!)" rate cou ld increase ,o a 1,,ei higl1er than Lhe 
current rale after lbe suspension period ends. This policy may discourage requests bv 
lessees witl! large discoveries that do no1 need relief. I, also allows ,he government \0 
recover some ponion of forgone roy,1l1ies from larger discoveries-marginal lields 

• 

will 001 produce for ,·ery long ofter the susrension periOO cad,. At lbc discount ratei 
used by indusiry, Ille lligher royally raoe sltould have link detriroem.al effect on ti,e 
in.i1ial im·esunem decision. Finally, exis1ing rQ)'alty rn!e reduction authority can be 
used !O avoid premature abandonment 

For new leases, case-by-<:ase review may not be necessary, especially where a hi~he,· 
pos1-suspension royalty is in place. Companies should incorporate the value of tl;e 
ioccnti\'C lmo U1elf bid-determins1ion process and MMS ' lrac! evaluation procedures 
can reject bids deemed ,oo low. 

• 

--
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5 
~ Pms & Cnns 

MMS reviewed u1·er 150 discoveries in deep-wa1er Central ""'I Wcs1crn Gulf of Mexico nnd 
nnalyud 30 field1 lhat were large enough 10 meri! cor1.1idcrn!ion for development. Tiie pros 
and com discussed b<,iow are Uascd on that nnal}'Si.s. 

Pro, 

• S. 318 migh1 encourage the de\'elOpment of two addi!ional fields, comain.ing JSO mm 
BOE. The fleltls would add S250 million in nel economic value;. The i;,ilJ would also 
encourage de,·elopmem of some fu1ure disco,·eries on botJ, new and existing leases . 

• TI,e up-from n:nure of lhe suspension increasc:1 !.110 value or nn inceuti,·c due to ,he 
time ,·alue of money and the more rapid recovery of capirnJ. 

• l[ !he Secretary can effectively ideniify uudescrvi.ng fields in Lile 90-<!n}' period, there 
will b<, no revenue losses. 

• At least seven field1 appear to l>e profitable to produce withom any incentive. 
E:l:perionce will, those fields migbl lead ,o improved ecooomics of deep-water 
production in the ful\ire wilhaut any additional incemi,·e. 

• Substantial addition.ii resources would be needed to mannge the adminis1.n1live burdem 
of the proposal. The capilal cost provision is unnecessarily burdensome on both 
gm·emment and industry 

• The size of <he royally SU5pension can1101 be varied according to project economics, so 
some fields will receive a larger incenti,·c than necessary to encourage production. 

• If lhe applications cannot be accum1ely analyied in 9() days. there could be substantial 
revenue losses. 

6 l&gisli1!1•e Ourloo~ 

~ and Naroral Resources Comrnittee ha,; passed S. 318, but it has not been 
n Ille noor. The OCS ,ulx:ommiue~ of the Hou,e Merchant Marin~ 

held a hearing last summer, but no furlher action has been taken or 

differer,ce betwttn the market value and costs of rroctuction. 

' • 
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7 Costs 

There will be no budget impacts if the Secrew.ry can accur.ndy detcnnine whether relief is 
warranted in the proposed 90--0a)' re,·icw period. Assuming tile Secrctal)' can correctly 
idem.ify 1.he targe.s1 discoveries (project ,,nlue gr,:otcr than $25 million), but may not be as 
successful with smaller projects, 1.lle "pay-go" cosis (gro,s royalty losses in nom,nal dollars 
for lhc ne~r ri,,c years) may be as much as SJ6-4 million, and long term revenue losses 
(pre,;em value of net roy.,ltks) could be as much as $209 m.illion. Insufficient time to 
correctly identify ,he largest d.iscoverics could add "pa;·•go" co.slS of up to $500 million. 

The case-by-case ao:i.lysis may require additional resources. Reccm experience with royal!)' 
rate rcduccion applications suggesis lha, a complete analysis of an application takes • two
person 1ean1 two 10 lhree momhs 10 conduct 

r \P& PIELJ'""-u:'IDI' 1 .~"EC 
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Section 1n.D. Royally Proposals 

Ro)"allI Rate Rcductio ,is for Feder al Lcases-O ff1hm·e 

l Pmoosa\; 

Relief for margin,I prop,enies can l:,e place d in ,wo categories : 

• .Vew Leases: The Minera ls Managemem Service (11.·IMSJ is cons idering regula ,ions for 
modified bidding sys1ems. These modiric.a1ions would allow the Sec retary lO offe r 
new leases wilh more altnctive royalty terms , includlng: 

1. r-L"<:ed rates below 12.5 percem. 

2. Sliding ocale royalties w,Ll, ;1 noo r rate below 12.5 percent. 

3. Royal[)' suspensions for a spec ified time period. reve nue amo unt. product ion 
vol ume. or until capit.sl costs are reco,·ered. 

These systems would be used selecli\'e]y to targe t margiru, I tract.s, such as trac,s wi1h 
disco,·eries lh,n were "' linquished wilhout produc,ion or tracts in deep wa~ r . 

• £.w;ring Leases: The Secretary has 1hc authori[)· under the OCS Ulnds Ace 10 reduce 
ro}·alcy ra1e1 to "promote iocrea:;ed production· from a lease. MMS proposes to 
de,·elop guidclinc:s m pro,•ide \nduotrJ with informat ion on how to •ppl:, fa r 
reductioru; and the conditions under wltieh reductions will be gramed. 

2 Fit wj1b Crileria 

a. MicrMconamu:: Consi,iera,ionr 

At any one time, lhcrc is an amy of geo logic prospects. with assoc iated development costs, 
in which companies may choose 10 invest. While some prosrccts arc economic to prod uce 
now , others may be left in 11,e ground un, il some tm,e in the furure when higher p rices or 
lower produc1ion costs make 1hcm econom ic. 

Royalty n, lief represents a transfer of .,oci11I b<,nclits to lhc pr iva,e compao.ie.1. T llis sho uld 
resull 10 improved projec1 economics and a greater le,·el of private im·estrnent Socia l 
benefits will decline 10 ll1e euent lhat production occurs ~rcma rurely. bu t it w ill increase 10 
lhe extent tJ,at lhe currenl royalty ra1c is larger than op!imal. tl1crcby lnhihi ting soc iallv 
valu:ible production . · 

The e~olution of indusu, activicy in _lhe Gulf of Mexico, lllcluding a long hiitory of lcasio.g. 
dec_hmng field sues. and rnovcmem ,mo dc~per waters. has led MMS 10 reeva luate its leasing 
poh c ,es. In lM slo,l!ow water Gulf of Mex,co. most of Uie unleascU marginal prospectl are 

' • 
; 
• 
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small fields wtuch c~nnot tie profitab ly pnxluce d under curn,m rmancinl terms and market 
conditimis ID deeper wmers, inilu.su·" confront> economic and t~clmologic•I challenges 
which ma} hinder development J,.lo~t forcca,1c rs npec! oil prices to remain re latively stnb le 
for the foreseeable fum re. so many of L11ese fields may no, emer production wilhout some 
incentive. Gas prices. however, :ire c~pcc!ed to increase, which may provide sufficicm 
inccmi,·e for gas prospecis to Ix: de,·clopcd. 

For existing leases. a well-tlesigned ffi}"alty rate re<!uuion poJ;cy can inc rease U1c ult irna ,e 
recovery of resources from a producing field. Extension of production at I.lie end of field life 
and production from small pools of oil located by in-nil or stop--0111 drill illg of1en would not 
occur without royal!}' relief. Once a [Leid stops prod ucl ng, the wells are plugged and 
abandoned and the pl3rforms remo"ed, so full,re recovery of resources Jefl in the gro und may 
be prohibiti,·ely e~pensivc 

b Macroeconamic Considera1io1<, 

• Increment.al production help, 10 reduce tbe prices ofoll and gas, though only slightly. 
The lncremental prodnct ion c,pec1<etl from this proposal is mo small 10 bave a 
discernible cffeel on prices. 

• The oil aod gas illdll5try is a major compoc1ent ofUie Gulfcoasr ecooomy. Policies 
that lead m iocre:ised invesunent io the Gulf of Mexico OCS will result in greater 
economic .acciviry within the region. 

• The proposa l will not inhib it free trade. 

c. Securiry Consider~lions 

Energ:,· :;ecuriry arguments focus on the prefcrability of domestic gas and oil produc ,Lon over 
imported oil. A recent analysis or the OCS program shows tl1.at impor ted oil is the prun ar}' 
substitute for OCS product ion. S["'cir.cally, 86 pc reen! of losi OCS prod uction would be 
replaced by imponed oil, and J4 JJercent of OCS gas production would be replaced by oil, 
mostly imponed reoidual fuel' 

d. B!Jagezary Consideraiions 

The proposal could have several direct impacLs on the hudgc1; 

• Royalties will be colleued from product ion Ll1at otherwise would not occur for the 
foreseeable future. 

' JCf Resources lnc .. February, 1991 , "Comparn1i,·e Analysis of Energy Allernati\'es, - Fi!l.11 

rcpon submitocd to the Mia:rals Managemcm Ser.·,ce, U.S. Dc[)'nmc m of the Interior. 

' • 
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• New leases offered wi1h attroctivc roy.,l1y terms will recc ,w higher bonus bids, and 
more trncis will receive bids . 

• Royol11es will be reducetl to the extem royal{Y rates arc lower on prcxluclion that 
would h.ave occurnd without relief. 

3 

A secondary butlgc t considera1ion is 1he adminislr.lti,·c burden ~,at may be crea ted by 
expanding ~,e scope of royalty reductions for existing leases. Careful processing of requesis 
for relief is essential 10 ensure Iha! re lief is gramed only to production that would not . 
od1erwise occur. Fail ure 10 so I iinit relief co uld ~enerate subs1amial re,·e1rne losses. In dus 
era of government down-sLZing, polic ies th,t1 req,_;jre a substantial new work.load may be 
difficult to impkmcnl witlmuc addi1iona l huclgt l resources 

l fxislin~ Policy Bas:linc 

Gulf of Mexico leases in les1 than 400 meters of water currently IJavc ro}·alty ra tes o[ 16.67 
percent; leases Ln at least 400 meters of waler have royalty rates of 12.5 percent Under 
current law and regulations, new leases cannot be offered wilh royalty rates be low 12,j 
pcrcenl. 

MMS uses iLS autlmriiy to grant royalty reductions on e~Lsting leases 10· 

o extend !he life of mature fidcls; ond 

o eocourage im·esnncn1., for in-f111 and step-ou t drilling and for well workovers 

In all cases. lbe basis for royal<y me rtductio ns is to promo te benenci~ l production tliat 
would nm otherw ise occur. 

The 1r:1ditional interp rcwlion of !his aulhoriiy hmits tile Secretary Lo reducing royalties. a_s 
appropriale. only on leases llu L are already producing. S. 3 18. Senator Jollns ton"s tleep 
water royalcy relief act, contaimi language tlm allows the Sccrc1ary to red uce royalties on 
existing. non-pro<lucing lease£ 10 "encourage production of marglffil re1ources. 

4 Pllss ible Variations 

For new lea5es, the regulatory proposa l is designed to increase tl1e flexibi lity of <lie Secretary 
10 set royalty umru m reflect market comli1ions. As such. the Sccrernry would ht able to set 
I.be royal I)" terms for eacb lease al the Lime of a lease sale Th us, variat ions are built into tile 
proposal 

• 
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For e:,:i,;,ing le3ses. tl1e Secretary has the aulhority m reduct or elimiru,1c royalties IO promote 
iocreased pr()l]uction. Again. this provide,; 1.he Sec;retary nc,ibility 10 milor relief to tJ1e 
specific project Three vori~tion.s ha"c been proposed: 

• clarifying the Secrctal)''s outhoriti· to reduce royalties on non-producing leases; 

• allowrrlg tJ,e Secr,,tary m reduce royalties for a category of tracts. rmllcr Ulan on a 
case-by-case basis; and 

• co,·cring the cos!S of processing and anal)'1.ing applications by c l,arging an application 
fee and retaining the fees within MMS to admlllister the program. 

The fim two variatioo..s listed above are comained in S. 38! (Senator Johnston's deepwa1er 
iocen,i,•es bill). Legislation would be tho clearest, though perh.aps no1 1.he only. way to 
implemem 11::tese ,·ariations. 

5 Pro< & Coos 

Pros 

• Eocourages pr<Xluction of OCS gas and oil 111~1 would otherwise no1 t,,, produced for 
the foreseeable future 

• Promotes increased ultimate reco,·ery from producing fields 

• Increases government re,·enues, to liie ex1em that lhe produciion would not otherwise 
~~, 

• Many of the traCl5 considered marginal cominue to be acquired in MMS !ease sales. 
Thus, any definition of 1ract.s U,a, will recei,·e reduced roy~li}' tcnns will probably 
include U'aCLI that do n<Jl need relief. TI,is is par1icularl)" true as seismic technology 
improves, increasing interest in tracts prc"Jously thoughL 10 be marginal. For 
e,arnplc, in Lhe Marci, l 994 sale in Lhe Central Gulf of Me,ico. 1ubsal1 plays received 
numerous and relatively high bids. 

• Current aod cxpec1ed future !larural gas prices h;we r~sul1ed in increased ac1i,·ity on 
Lhe OCS. wi!bout :my additiooal roy,lty incentive 

' Casc-by-<;a,e reviews of applications for royalty race reductions for existing leases 
could require sub,;111mial resources. 
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• Royall)· relief for marginal lt3C!5 affirms lhc nolion lhnt sooner is beuer. a lthough 
market conditiorlS (iocludi ng price changes and technological advances) possib ly could 
maSe this categOI)' of resource,; n1ore valuable in 11,e fuiure. 

6 ! Cjl•l:uive Outlook 

New legislation is nol required. 

Under section 8(a)(l)(II) or the OCS Lands Act. the Secrewry may mod ify aulhoriicd 
bidding systems or propose new syste ms. sui;,j ec , ,o the disapproval of the House or Sena te 
within 30 days. The prorosa l 1o reduce the min imum royally r.,tcs in the authorized bidding 
systems may be sent to Congress if a regulation is d~1•clopcd that defines th e modilicatioru. 

The Secrcta r)' hos authori ty 10 red uce royalties on existing lc"scs. As nmed abow:. S. 3 18 
comairu language lha! clarifies lhis aui.horiry. Tile Senate Energy and Natural Resource, 
Commiuce has passed S. 318. hrn i, has noc l>etn sche duled [or debace on the noor. 

7 CM!S 

No formal cosr estimate.< ore available Howeve r. to the c<1cnt tb.a 1 1he proposals meet the 
goal of offering reduced royalry tenru 10 marginal production thm would not otherwise occur 
for tbe foreseeab le future, revenues should increa,~ Failure 10 limit relief m production U1a1 
would not ocherwise occur could generate losses or hundreds of millio ns of dolla rs. 

The program for reducing royal[)' ra1es oo ex isti ng leases cou ld <equire ,1ignificam resources 
to process. depending on the norure of the final guidelines and l.be num ber of lc,s,ee.1 that 
apply. Recen1 expe rience w ith royal[)' rate reduction applications suggescs lha1 a complete 
analysis of an applicatio n takes a two-person learn two to Ll1rec months lo co nduc 1. 

• 
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Section lll.D. Ro)'alt) Proposals 

Royally Rate Reductions for Fcderc,.l Le:iscs-Ou,hore 

l . Pro]l-OS:il: A number of proposals are being coraidcrcd to pro,•idc a royalty 
rate reduction for oil and g•s producers for purposes of conservation of 
r,,sourccs, imprm·ing ultimate recovery of L,nite resources nnd increasing lhe 
domestic rescr,c base. 

1 Fit "ith criteria: 

a MicroetoMmic Consideroiio,,s 

A well-designed royalt;· rate reduc,ion policy can increase the ultim"'" 
recovery of re.sources from a produclng field. Once a field s1ops producing, 
lhe wells are plugged and abrndoned. so furure recovery of resources left in 
!he ground may be prohibitively •~pen.si,·e. Social l>enefil.s e~ceed social cosis 
to the extent that the production is more valuable to sociel)' than lem·ing the 
resources in the ground. perhaps forever. The proposal should have little 
impac1 on the allocation of capiial and lnbor . 

/J. Mauoeco,,omir Co,,sidera,ioris 

The proposal 1hould ban lirrle impac, on oil and gas pric~s. regional 
economies. or free U"ade 

c. Sec,.riry Con.,idua,ions 

To die cx1eut that there are security l,cr,efit_s to the nation from increased 
domestic production, this proposal will provide lhtm through increasing tbe 
ulrim.,tc recovery fmm developed nelds . 

d. B,uigerar)' Considumions 

The proposal could have two impacl'S on the budget 

o Royalties will be collecced from prod\lction that od1crwise would nm 
occur. 

Less royalties will Ile collected on production that would have occurred 
wilhoul n,lief. 

3 Existing policy baseline, The proposals will build upoo lhe existiog Sll"ipper 
pr~rty royalty reduction as del,neated in CFR 3103.4-1 (for a dell\lkd 
discussion of1.hese regulatim1s, sec U.B. of this n,port). However, while !he 
Slripptr reduction is a function nfaserage ral~ ofproductinn, mher proposuls 
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are keyed !O sucl1 di,·erse cril<:ria ~s 1J1e American Petroleum Jns1i1ute (AP !) 
degree of gnwicy. water cu1 nnd cn,·iroruncnlnl co mpliance. In every case. the 
goal is lo keep m:i.rginnlly profiLlble wells and fields on-line and produclllg. 
The alterna tive ls abn ndoned or shu1-ir, wells amJ Ll1e co ncomitanl lost 
resources 

The Bureau ofLsnd Manage ment (BU.I) believes llla! Dulhoriry for lhis ac tion 
comes from !ht Mineral Leasing Act of 1920 {ns amended). wl1ich s1a1e.s "'The 
Secrell!T)' of l11e l.merior. for the purpose of encouraging I.he grenlesE ultimate 
reco , 'CT)' of coal, oil or gas and in I.he interest of conserva 1iou. is authoriu(J 
to wai\ •e. suspend or reduce the rem.al. or minim= fO)'ally ... whe never in his 
judgement it is necessol)' 10 promo te development, or whenever in his 
judgemem ll,e leases c~nnol t>e suc,:;cs.sfully operated under \J,e ,enn s provided 
!herein." 

Poss ible ,•aria tion<: Royal1y rnlc rcduclioru arc being coru;icicrc d ror: 

a. wdl siprnpert ics wilh high lifting cos ts nssoc imed wid1 pr oducing 
heavy (ltigh graviry) oil, 

b. suipper (marginal) gas wells/properties oo lhe edge of econo mic 
,·iabilicy: 

oper.uors wi th good record, of compliance with ~nvim nm emal 
lsws and regu lotions; 

d. wells/propert ies with a high water-c m p<'rccmage (i.e., a high 
amoum of WlllCr produced per barrt:I uf o il): and. 

new wel ls/wells using new techno logy m enl1ance recovery/wells 
tes ting new fommiolLI (royally holid~y) 

5. Pros and cons: The advanwges and diiadva nL'.lges are simil :i.r for c•c h of the 
variat ions propose<J above: 

o encou r~ges new and contin ued development of Fetkra l lan ds 

o impro,·es ultimate recovery of fini te resources 

o reduces ~le abandonmen t rue for marginally eco nomic wells 

o renmis sllu1-in wells 10 prod uc tion 

o increases domestic reserve base 
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0 less,,ns aced for ,mponed oil 

0 helps mnin!Iliri " viu!Jlc aOO healthy domts1ic energy industry 

o helps lt<lucc, through 01iera tor ir1ceiui,·e. unfunded liabilities 

o mai· be perceived by the public as a "give-away" co industry 

o ma}' reduce sw 1es' share of royal ties 

o may increase adminismnive burden IO industry and lhe feder;1J 
goverrunem 

6. Lcgisloti,·e Outlook: I.,,gislalio n nOl needed. 

7. CoSt.S: For each of the royalty rate reduction va,iaiions lisled ,100vc, no 
formal applicmion process is envisioned. This reduces the administraci,·c 
burden to l>Olh priva1e industry and Ll1e BLM. Some addi1ional burden will 
accrue 10 the Mlnernls Minagemem Service (l,,IMS), however, as they work co 
proces.1 these reductions in a timely fashion. 
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Section W .B. Ro)ahy Pro(l05nls 

PenahJ· for Sub~a,itinl Underreporting of l(oyn llj' 

Proposa l: 

Drop the cmremly pend ing legislative proposal which would provide the Mi nerals 
Management Service (l,tMS) with ll1e aull1ority 10 assess penalties for royal!)' underreponing 
(simJIM 10 !he authori l}' res iding with the IRS for 1ax liability). This leglS!ative proposal is 
pan of the "Na tion~I Performance Rc,·,ew, Go,·cm mem Reform and Savings Act of 1993"' 
(H.R. 3.ioo. S. 1637), which ilas brtn passed by lhc Hou,e bm has 1101 }'et been considered 
by the Senate. 

Fit With C rit eri~: 

Micrneconornic coosidern1ions - Dropping lh.i.l legislmi,·e iJ.titiaLh•e will noi have any 
significant effecis on We alloc.ition of capirnl or labor in ll,e gas and oiJ industry or on 
!he amount or ti.ming of prod uccion. Dropping Ille proposa l will mainrnin the current 
si tuation in wh..ich companies ho,·c no strong f"mancial lllcontive 10 pay roya lties 
properl}' I.be firsl lime. If relaincd and passed, the legislo1i1•0 proposal would tend to 
reduce gol'cmmeru cosLS assoc ialfd with roya lty colleclioru; and possibly 10 reduce 
private com o,·cr the long term. due LO lowe r requiremen1., 10 comply w iU.1 audiLS and 
respond 10 audit findings. Over ll1e shore 1cnn. companies would tend 10 S()end more 
on their royalty reponing ac1ivilies and, when charged a penalty. would transfer 
money 10 the govcrnmen1 (eslimated 10 be severa l hundred lhousand dollars per year 
or less) and may spend mone)' disp uting r,nalty assessmc111s. 

Macroeconomic con<iderarions - No measurable effect. 

Semricy considenuions - No signif1cani effec1. 

Budeeury considcraiioos - Since MMS has not requesltd any additio nal resources m 
implement Lhe lcgisla! ion. droppillg the pro~ision wi ll have no drrcc1 budgetary effec1. 
TI,e MM"S Royal ty Ma11agemcnt Program estimates Uiat several hundre d !11ousand 
dollars of penalties or less may be assesse d eac h year. The legis lation is nOI proposed 
to eohance revenue, but rather to rocu, more a~emion on 11,e corr ec! "nd timely 
paymem of rnyalt,· du~, e,•entually reducing the costs assoc in1cd with royalty 
col lections. (We understand the CDO ha, ,cored ihe pe na lty laogunge usi ng ll,eir own 
emmates 0MB. howner, Uid not score !lie penalty language pr ior 10 forwarding to 
Congress.) 
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E,isting Policy 113sclinc: 

The Feder.ii Oil and Gas Royalty Managomcm Acl of 1982 (FOGRJl.lA) and the various 
leasmg sLarutes authorize MMS m spply two 1ypcs of inccmiv,:,: for companies co repon antl 
pay tlieir royaliies propcrl)' !be first time: 
• interest on lace payments The interest rate used (lhc sl10n-ierrn Trc,,sury bond rate 

plus 3 J>"rcem) is below mos! compan.ies' cos, of capital internal ralc of rc1urn, so lhat 
lhc inccmive is not very strong. 

• ci,·il ?"!).llues for non-intentiona l and imcmioMI violations of 1h1e regu lations For 
non-in1emional ,·iolalions. rnmpanics arc allowed a 20·da}' cure ["' rio<.l before the 
M"Jl,1S assesses tile penally. Mos, compan.ies correct thelf errors during lhe cure 
J>"riod. so lhe penalty does not provide a s1rong incemive. For imen1ional situaLions. 
no cure period is allowed. However, i1 is ,-cry diff,cl•l1 for MMS to prove tl,m a 
viola!ion is "knowing and willful". so MMS rarely applies lltls ,:ype of pen.111;· 

1be legisl~live proposal woultl provitle MMS specific authority 10 funl1er encourage PWr'0'5 
10 pay proper roynllie< !he fi~sr time by pro,•iding a pem l,:y for companies d1at underpay by a 
significant amount. 

Possiblr Variations: 

MMS has acli,·ely solicited feedback from industry associations, which ge nera lly view the 
legisladve propcsal as eslablisbing an unfair and unworkable penalty regime As a result of 
feedback. M.MS is con.sidering die following changes to lhe Serrate bill: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Limi1 the pe[l;)I[}' 10 ·subsw.ntial'" undcrreponing scelll!rios (i.e , greater tlmn 10 
percent difference be,ween the value of production and the value reported). Currem 
langll•g• ca lls for pcn:ilties for any underreponing of royalry. 

Not 1mpose ,he penalty if the comp:rny corrects die underreporting w1lhin a specified 
period of time from when the paymem was due or before MMS di.covers lhc error, 
whichever is later. 

Allow the company rccei,·ing wrincn notice of a penal!)· for substantial urnlernponing 
10 pursue rn adminim~11vc nppeal of llie notice . Companies wou!d not have to pay 
Ille penalcy umil l11cy had received an unfavorable judgement on any appeal of MMS' 
determination that they had underpJid lheir CO}'alties. 

Apply the penally "prospecti\'ely" -Le. , only to underrcponing occurring after die date 
of enarnnent of proposed logisls11on. 
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• 17,e legislatmn a.1 orig i!l.111)' i.mroduced incl udes several circumstances un,for wllic h lhc 
J>'"'Lily can be waived b) Ille Secretary. Some o r lhrue will be clnriticd· 

As introt.Juced, \he penalty con be waive d if the person has "subsw.mial 
authnri1y" for reponing as 1l1e;• are . There wns concern nbout the ambigu ity of 
the imn ·subs1omia.l oull1ori1y.• A deilllil.ion will be included in 1hc legislJ 1ion 
10 cl:irify what ii 111e.ans. 

The wajver co ncerning notification 10 die Sccrelnr)' of a difference in 
m1erprcta1ion of a law or rcgul.11ion will be clarified and language suggeste d by 
mduslf)' iocorpora1ed imo Ilic legislation 

The proposal. wilh lbese chan3c<, i, intcr,dcd to deter companies lhal chronica lly and 
deliberately undcrrepo n, whi le not p,,nalizing those ma.king an "hones! mistake." 

Pros and Cons: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

lnd usrr,· and some rnemben of Congress fee l MMS alread}' has adequa ie penally 
aulhorilJ, and that rubsrnn,iol undorre(Klrting is no, a widesprea d prob lem warra nting 
additiona l aulhor iry. 

A"oids irnposio,: additiooa.J costs on industry in tho short term to improve their roJ·ahy 
r,,poning and io pay a penalty for substan tial underreponing 

Limits !he financ ial incemi ,·e for paying roys llies properly the rirst time to inu:,~sl. at 
a relatively low ra ,e, and Ille rarely-used pen;iltie.s currently aulborized under 
FOGRMA. 

Docs not encourage !.ht: highest level of indusir)' compliallCe, consis tem will, die RMP 
strategic plan . 

Forgoes benefits 10 Smtes, Indians, and the U.S Treas ury Oy way of more accunuc 
and timely collections. 

Leg~slalh-e OuUook: 

NPR legislation has passed the Hoose w,lh this provision. The Senate Governmenta l Affai rs 
Committu has marlced ur some ponions of !lie legislatio n but not this provision. Other 
commiti,c s rnight amend those area, under their jurisdic 1ion . There is~ poss ibility for ~oor 
ac1ion in late April, at die car lics1 The Senate is likely to pa:;5 a pared-down ,·crsion of the 
House NPR legislation. However. at cnnf~rcnce, all of H R. 3400 would be required to be 
reconciled with the Senate bill. 
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Cost,: 

F~dernl budget - No signiricum impact. Could raise n:scnues marginally in the shon 
1crm and could rt:<luce e~pendirurc, on ro)·alty collec1ion,; over 1he long icrrn. 

Olhcr lmpnc1s, 

None. 
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III. Current Proposals Invo l ving Gas & Oil 

C. Import/Export/Security Proposals 
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ANALYSIS OF A PROPOSAL FOR A FEE ON I.MPORTED GASOLINE 

PROPOSAL 

The objec1h·c of lhc proposal is tn prmoe1 U.S. domestic oi.l rerming capacil)'. Proponcnt:'l claim 
proteclion i, warramed because U.S. environmcnl, safety, and heahh regulations make U.S. 
domeslic refined produc1 uncompc1itive. A domo,tic refining industry is necessary for Ille 
economy and supply tile U.S. mili1;cr::· if fuel supplies are disrupted. 

The propo<al calls for a fee of 7C/gallon for imponed gasoline in 1994, and rais.e Ille fee by 
l L/gallon c.,ch year until it reaches Be/gallon in 2000. Tho fee would be SUSlained al 
13c/gallon lllcreafler. 

The overall objective of this "environmcnlnl equaliration fee" is to preserve domte.Stic oil 
refining capacity_ Senators Johnston and Bingaman, and Congressman Dingell have endorsecl 
"policies such as an environmental equalization fee" in order "to hold foreign refiners lo lhe 
same cn,•irnnmen!al oundards a.s U.S refiners." The major .u-guments made by Ille fee's 
proponent:'l arc: 

• Cosl Disady;m(/l 0 c Domestic refiners, burdene,:I b)' environrncm, safely, and 
health regulations and nc" ' product requirements, must absorb costs, whlch they 
cannot pass through LO customers because of oompetition from lower cost imports. 
As a resull many U.S. refineries will 1,a,e 10 shutdown because they are not ai,le 
to compete. 

• N.irjonal Stturi1y . Lo.sse, in U.S. refining capacity will threaten our ability to 
refine oll from the Stlcllegic Petroleum Re.serve 10 fuel our economy and to 
suppon defense acii,·i!ie.s_ 

• Macroeronomic Effects- The continue<i loss of U.S. refine')· capacity will harm 
the economy. An add;~ona.l decline in JO% of U.S. refining rapacity will resulL 
in Ille loss of 570,000 job,, reduce GDP growlll, and inc= innationary 
prc,sures. 

The Coalition claims llla1 S2.~ billion in revenue could be raised from gasoline impon 
fees collecw;l from 1994 1998, '1iluming 122 million barrels are irnponed into Ille U.S. 
annuallJ·. 
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nT wm1 CRITDUA 

NATIONAL SECURJTY CONCERNS 

ProponenL< of the environmental equalization fee are conccm<XI tha1 tlie los, of .U.S. 
dome.tic refining capacity and the presence of refined product imporu are a threat 10 nauonal 
sccuriiy. This section discusses these rwo imporuua aspects of the refined product< market. 

Gasoline imnm"l< have da:.;JioeiL no r invmalOO 0980-1993) and are a ima ll portion of supp ly. 
Hismrical dalll on the g= line and refined prod uct trade do not suppon the claims that 

imports att currently a thrca1 to U.S. dome.1Lic production. Bas,,,! on the dalll , we fllld a five 
year trend toward d,xn!as<d dependence on imports for finiihcd mornr gasoline and the 
aggregate of all n,fined products. 

Energy Information Adminisu-alion (EIA) volume data for Che period 1980 to 1993 
indicate; that finished gasoline net imports have not increased, as net in,pon.s acco unted for 
2. 1 % of U.S. 1upply in lxllh 1980 and 19"93. Ne\ gasoline impor1s rose to 5.4% of U.S. supply 
in 1985 and decline,:! e,·ery I= since 1989. Total imports of finished gasoline rose only 78% 
irom 19W 10 1993, r.:ither 1han the U-ipling claimed by the Coalition. In fac1, tow.I gaso lin e 
imports have declined 39% since 1988. and in 1993. stDod at their lowest level sjnce 1983 (see 
Figure l). 

EIA volume data also indic.a,es 1hat ne l impom of al l refined producL<, as a proponion 
of U.S. supp ly, fell Oi· 405'1, in 1he periOO 1980 10 1993. NN imJX>Tl.S ""ere 7.8% of U .S. supply 
in 1980, JJQl<ed al 8.6% in 1988. and declined to 4.7% in 1~3. Total imports of refined 
products declined 22% from 1988 to 1993 (sec Figure2). Also FigureJ shows 1hat net imports 
of -everal refined products a,; percent of U.S suppl)' trended downward since the !ale 1980,. 

Refineey c;;,pacity has chaneed litt le in !he last 11 vc:ars 
From 198] through 1993, the refining industry operated with a crude oil throughput 

capacity in the narrow range of 14.8 10 15. l million barrel5/day. bw 1<.irh 58/ewcr r~finen·es 
in / 993 than ,n 1983. In the last decade. re~ ncry productivity dramatical! y increase,] due to the 
use of new technology and improved operational cffJciencie.s. The ind ustry is very dynamic. 
While some refineries shutdown. others e.,;pand or improve their refining capabi lities. 

Many. particularly small independent, refineries h~ve 1hu1 down over the la.s1 decade 
1..--gely due to compelilive pre,sures and the prosi:,e.ct of making large capital inves Lmcnts. The 
smaller, less technologic.sJly sophisl.icalttl refineries face a significant djs.advantage whe never 
the)' are requittx:I to upgr.ide. Figure 4 shows the technology gap which e.,;ists between the sma l I 
and large n,fineries. While small, le,;s efnciem and ICChnologicaUy less complex re f,neries have 
had to close, Uie productivity and output of Lhe larger refineries has increased. 

Reductions in ri;finerv c:apacjJy resul1ed from ma,ke1 pressure, and overg1pacj1y no11moons. 
EIA dalll are consistent with the Coalition.'s claim that U.S. reli ning capacity and the 

numt,.,, of operating U.S. refineries dropped dunng the period 1980 to 1993, ho"'·ever. this 
decline took plaa, in the early 1980.. From 1980 lo l':193, operati ng refinery capacity declined 
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from 17.6 million to 14.8 million barrels/day, while !he number of operating U.S. refineries 
dropped from 311 in 1980 to 175 in 1993. 

Refinery capacity reductions from 1980 to 1982 shu1downs occurred. ror Ille most pan, 
because of market pressures to m:iucc e,;cess rcfi ning caj),lcily. not because of product importS 
or rtgulatory rt.lated C05\.S. From 1 980 10 1984, U.S. n:finery utilization rale, ranged from 67% 
to TJ'l't. compart:d to a consis1en1 historical range of 85% 10 90%. MarkcLS adjust!!d to bnng 
n:fincry capac:ily in line with dema,,d, and utilization ra1es we111 back to historical levels rr:aching 
&.s;i; in 1989 and over 90% in 1993. U.S. refining capacity has cllanged linle lJ'l the la.st 11 -
Oil from a S1ra1egi,. Petroleum Ri;,;erve drawdou•n can be refined 

Willi =J>eCl to the adequacy of existing capacity to refine Strategic Pcirolcum Reserve 
(SPR) crude oil in a,, emergenc:y, total domestic daily refining capacity is about 14.8 million 
b=ls of crude per day oompartd with SPR's maximum daily dmwdown ra!e of 2 million 
bamcls per day. Clearly, Lhert. is sufftdcnt U.S. capacity to refine SPR oil. In addition, lliere 
is noillins 10 prevent SPR oil from being refined abroad. 

Refiniu• costs nutside 1he U S. "'" •rn,;ct<;d w dsc aod IDQS! domeslic refloers are expected IQ 
rnoe1 1b; repula1c,,-,.. challenge 

Erivironmemal equalization fee proponentS bdieve an impon fee i, needed ilecause 
environment. s.afety, and health regulations are a severe eoSt disadvantage, which will result in 
• OOC>d of in,pons as domestic rcr.neries close. However, !he National Petroleum Council 
concluded llia1 "'impom may be e,:pecu:d 10 play a diminishing role in U.S. !ight produc1 
supply"' in llieir 1993 refinery study. The Nl'C found that c~rrem fortign refin~ry cosr 
"1i,-anta8CS wj// nm Rraiv nr H;/1 diminish in rh~ fi,1r,re. The Nl'C was explicit in it.s as,;e,;sment 
th.al the U.S. market will be a formidable challenge to for~ign refiners given their limited 
fina,,dal and operating re.sources: 

"Firot. health. safety, and en,·ironmenta.l com are e,pe,;:1ed to incr= in all foreign 
locations. Second, product consumption is ••pec1ed 10 increa.s.. outside the U.S. and 
product quality is e:.pec,ed 10 shift toward environmenLal fuels, making proce,sing costs 
increase significamly more tha,, rn the U.S. Finally, lhe cost of mo,·ing prOOuct.s from 
foreign supply points to U.S. Jema,,d centers is e.,;pec1ed to increase." 

The oosl of ma:ting environment. safely, and hcalll, (ES&H} regulations will l>e a major 
challenge for the U.S. refining industry. According to the NPC, U.S. refiner capital 'i])Cnding 
(per unit of capacity) will t>e about l7% higher (or $7.3 billion) in !he !990s illan the 1980,. 
but 39% lower during 2001-20!0 than the 1980s. Funhermore, ES&H complia,,ce and 
reformulaled fuels production costs will also inc,= refiners' operating and maintenance 
upense.s dramatically. The Nl'C estimated capital e~pcnditurcs by U.S. refiners for stationary 
source regulatory compliance a,,d product quality "'·ould require 10 S37 billion during llic l 990s 
of which rwo-rhird£ .,.,,;11 occur in _,n,. period 199'. m 1995. The NPC projects Iha\ the indurny 
will have 10 seek extt,mal fmancmg to suppon ,1.s cash flow needs, and lliat this will make it 
mo,e sensitive to upswings in interest TTO\es and downlums in demand. Ca.5h poor refiners will 
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have to dee= co>lS, and may have 10 sell, merge, partner with other firms, or go oul of 
businecss. In particular, small ...,r,ners, known to be generally behind in modernizing their 
facilities, ,,,jlJ carry an c,nra burden to upgrade 11,eir pl•rm. 

Although •his level of investment will siress 11,e industry's ability to finance 11,e needed 
changes, it will also eventual I}' affect non-domestic n,fincrs as wel I. Foreign refineries will have 
to produce products 10 U.S. spocific;uions, as well m""l their own govcmmem · s more s!ri ngent 
en,•ironmem, safety and health regulations. 

Toe oroG@bil"TV or domestic rdfoing inrn:w:d 1n 1993 
Refining and marketing profits for the 19 companies iracke<J by nu, Oil Daily increased 

64% in 1993 over 1992, while profit margin, inc==:\ 60%. Profits and profit margin, of mos! 
of the mcmi,er companies of the Independent Refiners Coalition also increased in 1 '193. Because 
of an i mprove<I economic clima!c encouraging gasoline consumption, and prices of crude oil at 
five-yeru- lows. 11,e 1994 profi! picture for refining and marketing continues to look favorable. 

Ou1look for the, refining indnmy and gasoline impom. 
NeitJ,er 11,e EIA nor 1he NPC for=ist., predict a U.S. domestic refining capacity collapse. 

Boch predict increased domestic n,r,ning capacity in the future. The EIA Md 1','PC forecast., do 
differ in respect IO the amounl of domestic capability refiners will atld in the nc.i \5 to 20 yea.rs. 
The EIA project., U.S. rcfinin@ capacity increasing by 0.3 million bid between 1993 and 2010, 
while the NPC e~pcclS capacity for light producls alone (gasoline, jet fuel, and distillate) to 
increase by 11,e .same amount l,etween 1995 and 2010. 

With regard to fulurc gasoline imports, the industry NPC study differs marke:dly with 11,e 
EIA' s projections. While ElA', estimate of net finished gasoline imports in 20 JO is twice lltat 
of the NPC's, 11,e higher EIA estimate, near I million bid, is relative to a tolal domestic markel 
of 8.4 million bid. As shown in Figure 5, 1he NPC's a.ssumed growth and declining demand 
scenarios result in li1tle or no increase in future gasoline impom. The NPC 's analysis explicitly 
considered conslr.lints such as the a,'lUJability of capilal and new regulatory demands abroad can 
limit foreign rcr.ner e,por1 potential. The NPC is more optimistic 11,an the F..IA on futurc U.S. 
refinery cap.acity a.nd output for light produc1s. Also 11,e NPC e,plici!ly l.O(]k into account that 
the U.S. ai;e cohon that drives vehicles the mo1t has peaked, that licensed dri,ers with access 
10 vehicle, ha., =ched the 5'1turation point, and that ,ehiclc pcrformanci, imprnoemcnts will 
uanslat.e to efficienc;· s.wings. 

t.1.ACROECONOMJC CONCERNS 

The employment, innation, and economic growth impact of the U.S. refining capa.city 
losses are 11,e Coalition's major concerns. 

Be1ween 1980 and 1992, U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics dala shows that employment 
in the petroleum refining industry dropped by one-quarter, from 155,000 to 116,000 11-orl:ers. 
As mentioned previously, 11,e indus,ry had 10 adjus, to a glut of rapaci1y. After a major 
readjustment during 1980-19&2, the number of refineries oper.iting in the U.S. dropped by SO 
""h N.J ~r change in refining capacil) "' thr decade I 983-1992. To a large ext~nt, employment 
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losses from J 98~ to l 993 resulted in improved lat>or product ivi l)' and higher capacity utiliiation 
ra,es. 

[We ha1•e y,1 lo analyze 1h Coalition's concerns on mnation illld eco nomic growth.] 

EXISTING POLIC\' BASELINE 

Unless it is app lied 10 domestic "--' well •.< impor ted gasoline, the proposed ree on 
gasoline would violate the GAIT and NAFTA If the U.S. detennined that imponed gaso line 
llln;atened lhe national s,curity, a fee might be justified under GAIT and the NAFTA. 

Undoub1cdly, such a fee would be dia llenged under GAIT. Noth ing in the GAIT 
permits the impos ition of fee,; on impons to ll<:!ualiu U,e economic burden borne by a domestic 
indmiry in complyi ng with envirnnmental or other slaJldanls !hat take I.he form of manda tes, 
r.Ll1er than ttlxes affecting domes1ic products, European govern men ts, in particular, may argue 
that llleir en,·ironmem, safety, and he.allh n:quireme nts are becoming "'l uivale nt 10 U .S. 
~u ,rcmems. 

Becau,e lhe national s«eurit}' e.tception in the NAFTA perta ining to energy imporu from 
Canada (bu1 not from Mexico) is signilicantl}' more narrow ly drawn than tM GATT national 
securit)' exemption, i1 is highl}' unlikely Ihm tile proposed fee, i f applied 10 gaso line imporu 
from Canada, could be <uccossfully defended on national security grounds . Because Canada is 
a our largest <0urce of gasoline imports, an exemption "'ou ld signi/icamly red uce the intended 
effecr oi the fee If a GAIT or NAFTA dispute sett lement panel were 10 /ind that the fee 
,iolated the appl icable agreement. tile comp laining country could take trode rela.lia1ion meas ures 
against the U.S .. unless tile U S removed the measure, or off=:d compen.salion in another area 
in an equal amount 10 1he trade loss suffered a.s the result of the fee . 

POSSIB LE V ARIA TI Oi\'S 

E!li!nsion5. Pos.sible variations of the gasoline impon ree idc:a include cx1ensions of 
import fees to gasoline blending componentS, and or even to al l refined petroleum prod ucts. 
Both extensions would be difficult to imp lement Gasoline blending compo nents are not only 
used for motor gasoline but for aviation fuels, which might also have 10 be covered by an import 
fee. "Refined peuoleum prOOuc1.1'· would have to be defined to delineate them from organic 
chemical feedstock.< and other prod uc(s containing a hig h proportion of ref111ed prOOucts. These 
variations are 001 analyzed in tllis paper. 

E•empiion•. Imports From cenain countries might be exempted because of existing trade 
agrttmenl5 or to avoid penali,Jng couol.lies which have en vironmen1, safe,}' and hc:allh standards 
like, our own. The polenlial impact of e,emptions is disc ussed in the last section of this papc,r. 
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PROS 

• Provides domestic refiners of gasoline some protection from imp0rted gasoline 
and ,,.-ould allow ciom~lic refiners 10 fj]] gaps created from backing out up to 3 
percent of dome.stic gasoline consumplion. 

• Could induu some counu-ics to a,:alera!e lhc upgrade of their environment, 
safety, and hi:alth rules to U.S. ,1andards. if e,emplions for such cases were 
allowed. 

• Revenues prnduced through 1hc yrar 2000 are likely to be no where near the Coalition·, 
estimate. The proposed fees may make a large portion of foreign gasoline too costly to 
import. The Coalition's ~asoline import volume is about one-qurau:r higher thJJl 1993 
actual imports. E~emptions for tl,e U.S. Virgin lslilllds, Canada anci other countries will 
dram111ic.,lly reduce re,·cnue polcntiaJ. [T.-easury will provide an analyiis.] 

CONS 

• Reduces competition illld could incre:t.se prices during high demillld periods in 
markct.s where imported motor ga.solinc ;, sold. Consumers may object to 
another Go,•emment '"t;u" which could increase ga..soline prices. 

• Would not directly relie,·e tl,e com 10 smaller independcnr refiners or upgrading 
their refineries to mee1 higher product quality and environment.cl requiremenlS 
unless the '-'.!X revenues from the import fee w,:re used lO subsidize their capita.I 
nlleds. This would be strongly opposed b;· the majority of the refining indus1ry 
"'hich has d1<1matic:ally improved productivity and inci-eascd output. 

• lnc=scs u.de tensions with nations in the Western Hemi->phere and northern 
Europe. Exemptions would likel1· apply to Canada, the U.S. Virgin Islands illld 
countries in northern Europe. limiting the intended b,,neiits of the fee and 
reducing revenue potential. (See Fii:ure 6.) 

• Unlikely 10 provide much a5sistance 10 domestic '"independent" refiners becau.se the 
relatively smaJ I volume of gasoline imports would likely be replace,:! by major refineries, 
reductions in U.S gasoline exporu or increased import,; from Canada. 

• Exemptions of countries other than Canada (would would be justified by a GATT 
exception for obligations under free trade agreemen15) could lead ta an adtli tionaJ ground 
for a GAIT challenge -- denial of most-favored-nation trealmem. The GATT does not 
permit importing counlries 10 cli..criminale on the basis of U1e levels of h"illth. safe!)'. or 
environmenlal slal\dards. 

6 draft April 7. 1994 
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LEGISLATIVE OUTLOOK 

[No legislation )"01 pro))OS!d. /\wailing historical information from Ugislative Affair, 
Office on Cong1tSsional dispo,i1ion of previous similar proposals.] 

COSTS 

Exemption:;. Exemptions may be granlcd for impon., from Canada. per the Canada Free 
Trade Act, and the U.S. Virgin Islands (compri~ing 41 % of all 1993 imporu). Jmpon., from 
northwestern Europe (France, UK, Belgium, Netherlands, Norway, and Sweden comprising 10% 
of all 1993 impon.s). may OC gran1ed exemptions because lhe.se countries are nol far behind the 
U.S. in implemenling stric1 en,ironmem. safely, and he.,,ltli regulations on refining operations. 
Energy Information Administration (ElAJ 1993 impon volume dat.1 (11 months annualized) is 
used a.s che 1994 estimate. Theannuali,ed E!A 1993 impon volume estimate is 26% lower than 
the C"'1liUon's 1994 impon cs1imate. 

Cn11n1ry nf Oriein AssumpliM$. For lhe first 11 months of 1993, 77% of all fu,ished 
motor ga.soline imporu were from non-OPEC countries - principally. Canada, the U.S. Virg1n 
Islands, and B=il. Among OPEC countries, Venezuela and Saudi Arabi~ accoumed for 17% 
and 6% of U.S. ga<alioe impon.,, n:spcctively, (See Figun: 6.) Both Venezuela and Saudi 
Arabia have sizable investments in U.S. refineries and rel.ailing 1he Vene,.uelan slate oil 
com pan)' siah io Citgo and Lyondell-Cilga Refining: and the Saudi Anunco slake wi1h Texaco 
in Star En1erprise. 

Summary. (Treasury will provide"" anaJysis summary.] 
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F,gure 2. Reduced U.S. dependence on refined produc1 lmpons, 1980 - 1993. 
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Net Imports of Refined Products 
as a Percent of U.S. Supply 
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While it is !rue lhet the number ol U.S. re!;nerie• operating betwoen 1980 and 1993 foll by 44%. 
in.cro•••d productiv,ty and output at oporatinu ro! inorle< ~••• uonerally kepi pace wuh osorall 
domostH; demand F,gure 2 5howo a trend 1oword d.,c,oasod dopondenoo on Imported refoed 
oroducts N"' impons, H • p<O?<Jrt•on o1 to1al supply droopod by o•or 50 p,rc@nt in the last 
docao.. nu, is uue fo, moot elUHs or products 1<acked by th• El/I.. 



F,-ure 3. U.S . denendence on imports for a variety of relined products, inc luding gasoline . 
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Figure 4 Technologies implemented at small and large refining companies. 

On Crude Technology Comparison 
Small vs. Large Refining Companies 1994 
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Tho 87 ,olinerie, own<d by lorg• <@fin.,, hove on avorage capad1y of 13/,670 bid of crude, 
compared to an average of J•.772 bid (or 1he 91 refineneo owned by ,mall refiners. 



Figure 5. EIA and NPC project ions for gasoline imports. 1993 - 2010. 
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Energy lnlomiahon Adm;nist,o,icn and Nalional Petroloum Council projoction, of U.S . finished 
rooter pas~ine impOtU ditte, mark.edlv. The EIA ••pect> U.S refiner; capacity 10 ;ncreaso by only 
0 .3 m,lhon bid b<!tween 1993 ,nd 2010. Tho induo,r; NPC expec ts U.S . refining capacil'! for light 
prod uc t• alone lmo!Or gasoline. io! luol, and dfs,alla!el, will increase by 0.3 million bid between 
1995 and 2010 In comparablo scenarloo, the NPC oxpects long•run refiner; capacity ut ili,a,lon 
wdl be higher th•n EIA's projoctKln. Total U.S. gasoliM demand in 2010 Is expec1ed to be abou1 
8 4 mill ,on bid. 
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Figure 6. Breakdown of total impons ol linlshed motor gasoline, 1993. 

1993 Imports of Finished Motor Gasoline 
January - November 1993 

Total· B2.64 Million Barrels 

Non-OPEC Total (76.5%) 

U.S. Virgin Islands,. (18.2%) 

Ivory Coast (5.7%} 

France (3.7%) 
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United Kingdom (2.8%) 
Canada (22.4%) 

Other Non-OPEC (8.1%) 

Saudi Arabia (6.2%} Venezuela {17.3%) 

s""""" EU>. Potrol•um Supp/)' l.'.M!hly OPEC Total (23.5%) 
• EIA ""1• ,.,,.,p,. from OUWao tno 50 11al01 lfld lllo O""'" or Columbia .. Imports , 

For 1993, ebout 70% of all f;nished gasohno 1mpons o,ginated in the"'""'"'" hem,.chero . Total 
,mp<,n• accountod for obou1 3.3% of U.S. •upp lv. However. wilh guohno uco,u., not imf>(lns 
"'"'" only :i.1% ol U.S ouc1>lv. 

Of tot.al 1993 U.S. ••?Ort•. abou1 56% we"l to Me.Ice. 9% won, to Canada. and 3% won, 10 Puenc A,oo 
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0ern.ittino ;.><Dort c! AlesK@n Ngr Jl Slooe CruQe Oil 

0. I :it.roduction 

This 1n1tiati,..e "ot!ld :c41:'.:ue0 o:. remove the barriers 10<> e,q,o,;-t.ing 
oil :,,:rnd1.0ced on th" .uaskan Nor:.tt Slope (ANS), a ?OliticaEy 
sensiti\',:, is~uc. !f Jl-_0.$ product.ion falls as projec~ed 1:i che 
late 1990s, PADD v will ac~i.D bacc~.e oe.manently dep.,,ndent on 
i~port.ed c=:t:de. oil. ?er:ait.ting MS .,;.ports may raise crude Oil 
prices in CelitornCa, stimulate inves=t, and ultimately_help 
offse~ so:ne o! the ll!IDo,:.:ed oil. A study of the affects or . 
axpor.ing ;..'IS cn,C;a oil is nm,· unde=y and .should be cornplcteo 
in late April 199~. 

L ?ropMel 

Modify -.:..be :£xpo.t ~.dmfoistration .!'.ct (Ell) 1:0 """'ove barriers .:o 
expo:-t.1ng _L.NS crr.C:e oil. ]'.n!<ndments to the !,AA must also rr.odify 
language i:, several at.Cle,:- st~tutes tha'- p:-ollil:>it. AAS expo:::ts. 

,. 
3. E><isting Polic.l' a~seline 

aa.<i.'ling ,\NS crud;;, oil e:<ports was pan o! a dee.l struco..'< in tile 
es=ly l970s in orde~ to pass the ?rans A111ska Pipeline Act thet 
autt:or~zed buildin.,- the pipeline ,;:o open the Notth Slope . U.S. 
!lag shipping i.nterests end labo= =ions supported the bill w~en 
e><po=ts ·.:ere Canned because i:: m.,ant s:ha.t oil ship:,,ent:s :<== 
Valc!ez ><OUle! =..,-..ai..,; dor:estic. llo:,,ass:ic oil sb.ipcr.e.'ltS must: e,r,ploy 
U.S. t:a.nk"-rs pe:c t~<> Jones A.ct. 

rhis issue has been st:uclied repeatedly, and generally produces 
-""" p~sit:ive economic gains from liftLrig tbe ba.n. The oegative 
n!!ects on the c:!ooestic tanker tleet, ho.,.,ve:::, i>llvn been 
su!~iciently persuasive politically to undercut ell efforts ,::o 
remo,•e the ham. 

,_ ?ossible Variz,.cion.s 

IJsuaally, removing t:,e ban is int:erpnted to be synon)""OUS witl 
a.llowi .ng ANS oil to ':>e e,cpo:-ted in foreign ,::a.nlceU t.some h"-s 
alw,.ys been shipped tc the Virgin !slands i.o foreign flz,.g 
t~Jcers). T"~o variHior.s schat ><em suggested at recent oublic 
c:i88tings, but :lOt en<!orsed by the Arbi.nistration, a:::e: · 

a. E:-:pott wi,;h Jo~e• Act tankers--erevious analyses have 
9uggested uploying U.S. flag vessels would make ~-~Soil 
proh!bit.ively expensiva in the ra::: E&n. One pot:em;ial 
eXE>O=ter-produc~= believes that is no longer ~,,. 1'hat: 
co=,pa.ny's caleulatio:is indicate that ?l'.Ofits ~ight ~ise 
S0 .50 p8r b•tre l ever. it domestic ~hipping is \!9ed . 

b. Gove:-:ine:it ',1.)a.rante1> of 1:nion pension !unds--Sinc1> the lJ.S. 

H iO ti , £0 / tO I 
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flag tanker fleet is !11.st declining- -~ith or without 
eKpons, some maritlllle union• might support lifting 
if t~e Cederal Goverillllent underw•ites pension funds. 

,,, 
'"' 

,., 
5_ ~:ros ~nd Cons o~ proposal 

o llas~a benefits most it e,r,oorts are permitted, since it 
receives at least >0.25 foi everv dolla:c tho >_NS ""11.head 
c:ttde oil or ice increases_ 11' oC<ices rose Sl ?e:C berr.-1 for 
all ..NS pr0duction, Alaska •-ould. na:t et least SH6 million 
per yee=. 

o 3ett:er productio~ :oargins for ANS producers cight. stimulate 
"-dditional North Sio;,e invest::cQD.:, resulting in soc:ie 
subseqi.,e~t incremental production. 

Cons 

Ca.lifo,cnia independant producers a.rgue ,:;hat e,cporcin;; ANS 
~ru<!e oil will red.:,ce the l'iest Coast "g l ut " and ,:aise t.heir 
prices (inde;>ende~ts ~reduce about 2S% of Cali~ornia's crude 
oil in low-marsin O?eracions). 

o o~er 501 ot tha u.s. flag ta;,Jr.er fleet sul:lsists on the ANS 
""""-d•. It is l.iJr.ely thet 10-20\ o:' t:he total U.S. ;oa.'lker 
fleet would be elim..\.n•ted if the h"'~ was lifted. 

U. S . ship~uilders ere counting on building replacom~nts for 
_•.NS 1:en:<ers to oeo;;; 0?_•--90 d~uble-!lulled requiren12nts ar. the 
end of tch.:'..s Oecade. rnwer OP.~-90 compotible slli.ps will 
constructed at U.S. ship yards if foreign tankers are useO 
to e,r;port .ANS crude oil. 

0 ;:r.enioc-!ng the hen mic;ht be politically "xpensive. 

0. Legislative outlook 

[ro te scp?liad by ot!le,:-s] 

,c;st~tes are ;,rca.a.:un, at thls point, per.ding th" o,n:co:r.e o! the 
ongoing ~tudy. !tis likely that this initiative ~ill be revonue 
positive, howevec The revenue benefits ere long-term, and do 
not enter into buOget-sco:ing calcula.:ions. 
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too Ill 

6. B,.nefics 

O Linking We.st Coast oil ~a.rkets ~ith ?acific Rim countries 

o Would !.mp::cov" tc'1e "::rad" balanc<1 wit!-. Japan l~e. tr .. de 
balance ~ith •o~e oil prod~ce:::s ~ould worsen) 

Making roc1:1 :for E 9ht.e::c fouign crudes on the west Coass: 
!:light make it e~sier :'oc: some :::<>fL~ers to me;et air pollution 
standards_ 
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Ill. Current Proposals Involving Gas & Oil 

D. Regulatory Proposals 
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Section 111.D. Regulatory Proposnls 

Oil Pollution Act of I 9~ 

Congress en.1c1ed the Oil Pollution Acl (OPA) in August 1990 in r,,sponse to ille 
Enon Valdez oil .spill which had occurred ln 1989. White much orOl'A focuses on tankers, 
it also impose., requircmcms on offshore facilities (dcf, ncd as " ... nny facility of any kind 
locatffi in. on, or under any of !.he navigable wmers of lhe United Sw1c5. '"). OPA requires 
parties n,sponsible for an oITshore facility or facilities 10 demo11.11r:ue evide nce of financia l 
resp0ruibility in the amoum of S150 million, a more than fourfold increase from the present 
reQuiremom of $35 million.' 

I. Pr-opos:il 

Limit !he applicability of the OPA fmoncial respoosibilicy requ ircment.s to 
"tnldition:il" offshore f:lcilitics, i e .. facililios in Stace waters and on the Omer 
Comincmal Shelf (OCSJ. 

Reduce t)Jc dollar limit.s for !he conificate, of financia l rcspon sibiliry, base 
financial responsibility requiremems on potenlial ail spill rl5k and liabilit}'. 

Alter !he guarantor status for insurers so lhcy ac, as indemnitors and are not 
.1econdaril}' liable for all Lbe l!lSured's dcblS. 

E..tablish a de minimis exclusion for fac\lj[ics whic h handle small volumes of 
peu-oleum and pose linle ri,k of creating cos,ly oil spills. 

Siagger Lbe availabilil)I of resources since not all resources arc needed 
immediaiely. bu, are necessary o,·cr ,imc 

2. Fi! ,.;[b Cril~ria 

J\ficroecooomic concern.~ 

Adoption of the proposal. ci!hcr ltirough regulatory or legislative measures, w<>uld 
have beneficial microeconomic effects. Imposition of a more costly and e~!et1.1ivc oil spill 
financial responsibility regime (as !he OPA may require) will imerfrre wilh tile efficie111 
allocation of narural gas and ail resources. 

1 t:Mtr eurrtal rtgulotiO"-' issued pursuan, lO pro>i.!11>"-' of <he Ou1er Coolio,:olnl Shelf Llods Ac, which 
won, ,up:- b)· 1h, OP,', rcq,Jimn<nlll, only oil :rnd ~a> facilitie, locatod an illO Ou1cr Continental Sbeif 
were rcquir«I to d<m<lllSlril< finaocW r<SJXlruibillty. Umil new rtgulatioa> arc iliued, t.110 c<i>Llllj fUW1Ci.1l 
,Up0m1b1lily ~rem<nt> ($JS millioo for Ou10r CootiJie,u.aJ S.hclf faeilil1CJ) will rtmillll m place 
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For many years. !he major oil companies were the dominani pr,s,nce on the OCS . 
Hov,,ever, production on many OCS leaies. especially in LJ,e Gulf or Mexico, has declined to 
the point where they are no longer profilrtble for the majors. As a re.u lt, the majors have 
been selling many leases to smaller lndepcnJenL compa.nks who can continue 10 economically 
produce Mlllrnl gas nrnl oil because of their generally lower operaling and overhead cosl5. ln 
the absence of tllis growin.l: secondory mnr~et, the majors would plug and nbanJon tl1e leases, 
le3' ·ing valuable resources in tl1c ground Fore,·er. 

These small companies cannot afford !O obtain S150 million in fmancial guaramces 
and if they could, the c()St of obLaloill)l the guarantees would wip-e out any pocemia l profits 
from production on the leases. Thui, those panies who would mher,.,.•ise place 1.t,e highest 
,·alue on the ,esource, will be prc,·cnted from obtaining ,bcm. Since most spills result in 
clean up co<ll a.nd d,1magcs much lcs.,; than 5150 million, requiring all companies 10 meet !he 
S150 million standard will impose costs we ll in e~cess of any associa1cd benefits. 

Macroeconomic concerns 

Adop<ion of Ille proposal would ti., ,,e " slight. but positi,·e n\acroeconomic cfkct by 
avoiding the loss of dome,tic oil and ga, production that would result from requiring all 
offshore operators to obtain S150 mi!!ion in financial gu:,rantees. Studies bovc shown llut 
one barrel of oil produced tlomeslically "backs ou1" o nearly ~qua! amouni of im]}OTicd oil. 
About one-!hircl of any decline in domes1ic gas production would have 10 be made up by 
higher oil imports. An increase in U.S dcma!ld for world oil supplies will escn a 
corresponding upward pressure on world oil prices 

The regiooal effccc,; of imposing high financial respo!l.libility rcquITT:rncnts will be 
more pronounced . Loca l economics in many areas of the Gulf of Mexico are still heavily 
dependent on the offshore natural gas and oil industry. If many indcp-endent producers arc 
forced to aband<>o lbeir lea.es, workers will lose jobs ond cconom.k sct,viry will decline . 

U.S. companies seeking to comply wi\l1 \lie Ol'A requiremen1s will have lo purchase 
insurance from foreig~ sources, since inslll7lllce of \llis l)'pe genera lly is no! available 
domesticall)' The cost of the ifl51lrance, together with \lie cost or inc,eased oil import,; 
needed 10 offset the loss of production by companies thal simply canno! afford the i.nsuT11nce 
regardless of source. will worsen the United Si.ates balance or trade and payment problclllS. 

Securicy concerns 

Adoption of the proposal will help reduce Ute need far oil imp,ms, but no\ 10 a degree 
as 10 llave a significam effect on nation•I security. 

Budgetary concerns 

The proposal, if adopced, would generally ha,c no effect on governmem cxl)Cndlrnres 
and c(}ru;equemly would have no PA YGO implications. l f nOI ;1dop1ed, sigrtificam addi1ional 
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,.,,,ourc.<:< will be r,eedcd to implement !he fmaocial respo115ibi!ity requiremcnlS for focilities 
that are not now covered by e,isting regulations. 

The Minerals Management Service (MMS) or tl,e Departrncm of die Interior has 
respon.sibili1y for administering die OPA financial responsibility provisions for offshore 
facilities . lbe 1'1MS issued an AdV"anced Notice of Proposed Rule making (ANPR) as an 
initial step lo developing new reg ulations 10 implcmcn1 the OPA fina"ncia l responsibility 
requiremems . The MMS is now reviewing antl an.;lyzing !he l 700 comments rece ived in 
response to lhe ANPR, as well as other materials. includin~ a National Petroleum Council 
study outlllling OPA ·• encrg;· and economic impacts. 

Until new regulations arc promulgated. die c~isting fimnclal ccr,ification i:cquircmenlS 
($35 million for offshore facili1ics on !he OCS) will remain in place. 

4. Possible Vru-iations 

The provi1ioos of OPA may require MMS 10 issue regu.lltions imposing !he S150 
million financial responsibility requlremem nol ouly on tradi1ional ofishore n:nura l gas and oi l 
facilities. but also on facilities located on, io. or under inland mvigoble waters such as rivers 
and lakes. The iiruncial re1ponsibiliry rcquiremcnt.s could even extend to oil. related facilities 
located on wetlands. 

Hov.-ever. if lhere is sufficien1 latitude in OPA for allcm,iivc imerpretatioru, 
regulalioru consistem wilh !he proposal could be isrued. This would avoid !he e<:onomic 
hardships which would be created if all "offsbore" facilicies were required 10 obtalll $150 
million in financial responsibility guarantees. and would penniL sening rmoncial respon,;ihility 
requircmenlS based on a facilil)' 's potential oil sp ill risk and liability. Similarly, regulatory 
provisions could be de,·ised 10 reso lve the problems ci1cd by marine insurance llldusuy. 

If it is determined that the si.,tute does nm permit such •n imcrpret:llion, legislative 
changes would be required lil order co implement Ll,e proposal 

5. Pros and Cons of Proposal 

Establishes !he mlmcwork for a more ll\Uil3geahle nnd enforceable oil oplll 
fmaocial responsibiliry program by limiting the Jpplicati<m of !he OPA 
requirement., m facilities in State waters and on th~ OCS 

By seniJJg financi~l rcsponsibilicy requirement.s based on potential oil spil l risk 
and liabllily, indusuy comp liarn:e can be achieved in a co,1 effecti,·e maullll:r 
!hat does nol impo5e undue economic ilard.ship. 
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Add,:c,1scs inruralll:c .,>.J rwara;iol lnduslty cooccrn< over OPA pm,·ision.s 
fl'loted to direct &C!ion, 

Avnids putting rhe many =II and ruedium siicd naturnl go, ~nd oil prrxlucer, 
o.nd ulhcr oil•rela"'-1 finm which cannot a!Tord m obc:iin S I 50 million in 
linaacial guarantee., out of busim:ss. 

May he viewed hy some"-' a rdaxat ion in t.hc Adw.i.uiotl111ion' s ~ummitmeru ID 
ensuring tha, panics rcspon.<1ble for oil spills arc abk and made to ray clean 
up costs OJ..<! damages. 

lf legislative cltan,gc.s ore rcquin,d, reopening of OPA likdy will be oppusc<l 
sttoog!y by some it:M:11.mry and covironmc,u.,_1 orga.oizarions. 

6. Legislative 0 11tlook 

If the pm?Qsal c;m nu1 be implememaJ thrnugh the reg ulatory process, lcgislalive 
ac1ioo "'ould he required. The only known Jcgisla,ive proposal for amenuing OPA is a 
provision added b)· the ScNtte Eo~rgy Comruincc to S. 318 (Senator Johru1on"s deepwau,r 
iocenti,·es bil l) which would 3tlnw MM~ some flexibility in appl)"ing tb.c S150 ,.,,l lio11 
Slallda<d. In respuDSe to the ANPR, MMS has receive<! comments from a number of 
concerned members of Congl'<,<S. t>otlt in suppon of iwd against a legisla,ive fix. MMS ha.s 
not made a fi.o:JJ dcll!rmiruuion on iLs inlcrµrcratioo of OPA arul w~ethcr 1~11i,lative changes 
arc needed. Any legislative effort ro amend OPA may ~ffec, other provisions of the Jaw 
which the Administration may not want ,o have ~hanged.. 

7. Costs 10 the Federal Budget 

Revenue 

!mplementatioo of the proposal WOllld have ;i negligihlc impac1 on 1-'cdcra) revenues. 
lmplcmenll!tiOo of costly financial ri:spon;ibility t.:quin:mcnts that include facilitie, located in 
Statt "'aiers. on lhe OCS, •nil uo inland Willers would cauie a signjtic:tnt loss of royally and 
r.u revenue,. 

Outlay 

The proposal can be implememed withou1 signilkam new progr.im expcndirure,; if rhe 
financial resr,nnsihility requircmt,nts •rt: impo•cd nn oil-rcla!<cd fRcilhie, un inland wacers. 
large incn:.\lSCS in personnel and a«ociaied program wmurces would be necessary because of 
!he c,:iensivc ctfon that woulJ M .-.ceded IO identify and ens\Jre con,pliancc by alJ c!igihle 
facilities. 
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8. Benefil.s 

The proposal generally-

Maimairu adequate &.u~guerds wah r"5pc;:;1 IC> e>il !pill dean ur co,LS '1l'.ld 
damag"5 wilhoot unposing w,duc economic hru-d5hips which coul<J force man)' 
fin:ris out ofbusi.ac.ss. (Ba.<ed OD •CS spill him,ry. only two ;pills ~re 
estimated to ha•e cos, more 1ba11 lllt currem financin l resporuibility 
requiremem of S35 million .) 

Allows indeperulenc f"'troleurn comp1nie, tu maintain a ,·iablc presence on the 
OCS and serve a., • valuable sccor,dary market for 1h~ sale or OCS leases by 
the majors. 

9_ Olher hnpacfs 

In conmist tu the proposal, imp<.l1ing a minimum ftonndal re.sporuibility rc4uirc10eru 
on all nffshore facili1ic,. including those nn inlarnl waters . would have mnjor <Illpacts 
on: 

Sm.all bu.<ine.sse1: The pe>lcnliol damage to a lurg.: number of small 
bllsine..<scs-marina opera.tors. oil storage f.icilitics. fuel jobbers, pipelines. oil 
aruJ ~a, (JJ)l:nne>cs on w<H•n~s. <lc.-is immcruc . 

. "-l;;,.ska!J n.iive etnnw.unirics. Many Alask'-11 nacive carnmu11iti~s an: loc~•cd rn 
wcll.tnd an,as and the oil handling facili1ie, "" which they depend would t,e 
suhject w 1hi, large fioanci~I burde.o. 

Financial coinmunicy: lruw-crs. bank5, S<rrely companies, and other firu,i:w;:ial 
instiw.t.ions will not wam to become guarantor.; under the OPA pr<Wisions. 

Oil impom: A drop in ojl production from the OCS could result which would 
ruive 10 offset by an increa.5e in oil imroru. 
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Underground Injection Control Regulations 

Introduction 

EPA is developing a notice of proposed rulemaking (NPR) ,0 revise existing underground 
injection control (Uiq rtgulatioos un<lcr the S.fe Ori nking Wa1er Ac1 (SOW A) for iojec,ion 
wells used io oil and gas produaiou for the dispo,al ofproduc,d water and o\her fluids or 
enhanoed oil rttovery (Oa.ss II). This propo,al which re Deets the rccommendauons o[ 1he 
Federal Advisory Commitlee is currently io fin,I EPA review process prior to 0MB review, 
Publicatioo is e,q,wed in Fall, 1994. 

(1) f>roposal 

ScnalorS Boren and B,ewstcr Ort ecmsidering action tO opp,ose or terminate EPA revisions to 
existing regulations. Simil:irly, in• March 2. 1994 lcller 10 Senator Boren on lex and regulato')' 
rtlieL "1l industry cwlition represcntlng lhe lodependem Pcuoleum Association of America, the 
Mid-Continent Oil and Ga.s ksociotion. the American Petroleum Association. and the Ma1alhon 
Oil Co. erpmsed opposition 10 1hc r,vision.s. 

(2) Fit the Criteria 

To be supplied. 

(3) Existing Polley Baseline 

llAO.:GROlND- Existing U!Cregulalions for Class JI wells were promulgated in 1980. The 
SOWA require, that EPA aol promulga te regula1ion, that interfere wilh oil and gas production 
unles.s lhcy are essential ,o the pmteeticrn of underground sources of tlrinki ng water (USOWs). In 
addition. under SDWA Section 1415 •he Stat"5 do nol have to •dnpt EPA requl!emems. They 
can instead dcmonslrale Iha.I !heir programs a.re equally protective. Twenty-three S1a1..s have 
primacy to implement the VIC program for Class !I wells. In eight other States, EPA implements 
the program. 

Several elfurts a,,er 1he last five yerus have identified tle6cicncio,; in the Class JI U1 C regula!iollS 
Jn 1991. EPA formed • F"ederal A<:hlisory Committee (FAC) comp<><ed of representotivcs from 
environmeotal groups (Friends of the Eanh, Na1ionJI Audubon Sockty), petroleum producing 
oompanies(ARCO, Conoco), trade associa1ions (AP!, 1PM), St mes {California, Kansas, ottio 
=d Texas). and Federal agencies (EPA, DOE, and DOI/BU,1) to develop ,ecorumendations for 
revising the regulation<. 

The Advioory Cornmince issued a 5na! report in March 1992 that included 25 specific 
recommendations for rule revisions. All comminec membe,-s endorsed Lhc 5nal repon with the 
fo!!awing cavea,s: 
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"' The !PAA and Ohio did nol cnrlo= • provision to rtquire annual mechanical 
in1ogri1y 1es!i ng fur injection wells wl I h only one liyor of proteotion; 

(2) Ohio and Kansas reminded EPA ofils obligations under SOWA Sec1ion 1425 io 
allow S1a1es to dcmonstcatc the effectiveness of chei r lo-place programs (ins1ead of 
adopting che n:gul~tions vinually verbatim); 

{3) Kansaswamcd EPA 10 interpret the SOWA prohibition againsl imp<:ding oil and 
gas production, ul)]ess =nlial to pro to.ct USDW,, based upon local production 
impacts, not m•rely naiiooal impacts; and 

(4) DOE and DOJ cxp,es.sed coocems that a specific schedule of mechanical io1egri1y 
testing may be overly stringcnl when frequent monitoring cm be equally 
prmecti,•e, and the Commillec's rocommcntloliom pravidc no i na:ntives for EPA 
1egions lO establish Ar~ of Review {AOR) variance programs (sec bdow) in those 
Smes wt>ose programs ore administered b;• EPA 

COMPOMi:1',.SOFTHE DRAFT )tuu; -The draft rule reflects the FAC r,commendations and 
would modify the uistlng Class JI rogubtlons in c~e areas: 

(•) LllnStructioo Srnndard,-Newly dril l<ed a•d newly co•~e[led wells mu.,1 hove a 
double containment system for injected Huids. And, a.s an additional " layer of 
pr01ee1ion', surface casing must extend to the b.a..<e of aquifers con,aining less tlian 
3,000 mg/1 lolal di5aoh·cd solids and l>e cemented co the surface. {Vi[lually all 
,o,ells drilled by major oil producer.; already employ these constroelioo standards). 

(b) I ncru<ed Mnnj1ocin2: E.xisliog wells !bat can meet new construction s1a.ndards 
mus, 1:,c 11:s1ed more frequenlly. The frequency of testing would be based on the 
le~el of piotection afforded ,o these wells. 

(c) Atta of Revjev.• /AORl: The existing rogulnlioru require o,,,ner< or opera1<m of 
new injectio n wells 10 assess the potential for co•mmination of USDWs t,y fluids 
migratiDg through open cocduilS {i.e., improperl)' plugged abandon wells} in the 
vicinity of the wel I (area of rt.view). Dwnen; and operator, of nist ing wells would 
be required 10 conduct tlto same area of review. (Those changes respond 
specifically to recommcmL11ions by the Government Accounting Office in a 1989 
sn1dy requested by Representruiv, Synar). New and exlsiing w~lls would be 
exempt from these requirements where there Is a low risk of cndongeri ng USDWs 
cx,cti ngenl upoo individual States or EPA regions c.stablishing vcriancz plan<. 

REG~TORY bll'ACTS AlsALYSIS - EPA ha> c<limnted that the rule would rosul1 in 
iacrewenlal direct a!ld indirect complian~ costs of $47.l mi Ilion annually for the ti rst five year<. 
[n addirion, EPA e,,;~mate.s tha! the ,·alue of oil th•t would 1:,c foregone as a resuh of the rule 
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would be S40 million all.llually, 1ne rule would ,ndirecily affec, oil pro<iuction sioc., well CJWocrs 
would have to COILSlnJC1 production wells lo injection well S!:!lldruJ; lo rtlaln tbe option of 
coovo.rtiog the well lo o.n iojeclion well at a leter dmc. 

Tltc JUie could s,,verely affOCI stripper production in some S1n1es. EPA in concerned about the 
potential impac.i on small op,:ra1ors aJJd plans to ,eques, comm em io the preamble of lhe pmpose<l 
rule on pa,;.sible mitiga1ioo measures. 

(SJ Pros and Consol Pn~posal 

'= 
• Tem:wtaliog the role making could potentially res uh in cos1 savings for i odustry. EPA 

b-elieves the direct .nd indired compl;anc.c cost oflhe rule would t,e S~7 million annually 
with ao additional S40 million io 0011ual foregone oil produ~lioo. Preli mioary DOE and 
iodrntry es,imales oflhe cost of the rule range from $500 million to S3 billion. B<itb DOE 
aod industry a• ticipa.1c p<-rforming more comprebea,;ive asses.smentS of the economic and 
energy i m.pacts of the role after it i< fonnolly proposed. 

• Rela1iveiJ' f.,,,, documented cases exist th.,1 directly implica1e Oass II injection wdls a.s a 
source of large scale USDW coo1aminition. 

The F AC was a "aegotiaied" rulcmak.iog. If 1he revision,; were terminated, ad,·crse 
reaction, pankulorly frorn cnvimnmeotal groups, could be severe and prove detrimental to 
other cooper,elh•e efforts on topics related 10 lhc domestic oil and g"-' industry such as lhc 
re1:11la1ioo of oil and gas wa.st'-S. 

The F AC wa., laq;,ly a "win.win" situation. Many early recornrnendations for chang"" ,n 
1he regulatioos were not pun;ued. Jn 1989, AP l's won;t c~se e.,1imme for the~e propos~ls 
was $60 biUfon. 

APrs cndorsemem of FAC recommendations w .. nm unaoimow;. lnd11s1ry com,nues to 
have conflicting api oloos on whethe.r the rulemalcing shou Id be 1ennina letl. 

• Terminating the rolcmaking would not address previously idco1ifietl deficiencies in the 
U1Cprogram and would provide le.., cenaiot:, that USDW~ will be adeguately protected. 

6. Leglslativa Outlook 

Tot,., de1ermined. Senaior.; B<ime and Domenici •re the sponsors of the lead ing Seoa1e SDWA 
reautbmiz.atioo bill {S. 1114). 

7. Cost!; to the Fedual Budget 

Revenue: Negligible 
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0n,1.ys: None for 1on:nioa1ing the revisions 

8. Benefit$ 

UJC 1egulations focus oo preveotlng well failure,; that can introduce contnminnnl! into USD\Vs. 
Po1e111ial bcoe6tS of the rule include tbc reduction in damige 10 currenl or future public heallh ond 
protection of ecosys tems. EPA belie,•es 1hat the coslS imposed by the rule would be offset by the 
benefits of preventing the rel•= of •lire• carcinogenic contamin:inJs cootaioed in many injection 
fluids (e.g., beozene, arseo.ic, aod radium). 

lo additioa, I.he prima'}' constituents of conc,m in injec ted Ouids are sodium and chloride 
compounds. At high cooceoua tioos usually prrcscnt in oil field brines (up 10 141,000 mg/1 
chlorides) lhcy can re oder a drinking water source totally unfil for hum'1!l consumption. 
T ,c.etmcnt costs fbr chloride removal a"' high. 

4. Poss lh l~ Variations 

(a) 15.Sue o NPR b.sed o• FAC <WJmmondoLions including preomb le la•gu•ge reaffirming the 
prerog,iti~e of primacy S,a,es under Sccrioo 1425 10 choos, al 1erni1ive approaches 10 
protec1iog USDWs; and requrning commeois on the measuKS to mi1iga1e impacis en 
sm~ll Operators (currently planned by EPA); 

~, ls.sue a 1'1-PR b:ised upoo FAC including preamble longuagc; 

(l) 5ta ting EPA 's i• Leol to implement the regulations in Lhc mos I 
casl effective mann<r - consistent With starulory iment and 
Adminisiration policies to avoid burdensome, uMecessary 
regulations such"' de.scribed in Encutive O!du 12866 on 
Regulatory Planniog and Review; 

(2) requesting cammenl< oo mea.su~ to mi1igate impactS on 
slrippcr and 01her marginally economic oil and gas produc1ion, "' 
well a., on small op,:r.ilors; 

(3) aooouoce a EPA/DOE panoership to assiot S!alcs and EPA 
regions to deve lop AOR varianct: p larJS pursuam 10 t!Je rule and 
eocourage risk-b=d ,egulatory decision-miking. (This would 
lesseo Lhc co11 oflhe rule. And, ii suppons 1h, Domestic Nmura l 
Gas and Oil loi,ia1ive. The DOE Office of Fossil Energy anticipates 
.spcodiog apprc:til!la<cly S4 m.illion 10101 in FY 1994 and 199510 
refine methodologies for risk a.sse.<.sl!lem aod lo assi.s, Stales in 
dc,·clopinG AOR verianc• µlartS and improviog d,10 managemen t 
for rlsk-b..sed decision-maidnK). 
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(c) ls.sue a morcstr:ingem proposed rule. This could happen irFAC p.artkipanrs withdraw 
their suppon fur the consensus rcpon. Sorneoffices within EPA have called for a 
proposed rule Iha! would I,,: morc51ringent thran FAC recommendations. Any added 
stringency could incr,,ase <:<>SI to industry. A more sttingen( propasal could lessen EPA 
and DO E's =dibi lity for nol subs1an~•·ely ~dhering co the "nego1i.1ted" FAC 
rceammendatioru;. 
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DOKE:8TIC GAB AH!) OIL INITIATIVES 
Non-use Valuae of Netu:ral Rascu:rcea 

Under aut.t'lority of the Comprehensive Enviroru:iental Response, 
compensation, a.nd Li•bility Act of 1960, as amended (CERCLA), and 
the Oil Pollution Act of 1990 (OPA), the Department of the 
Interior (DOI) and t.he National Oc<!anic and Atmospheric 
Ad!:,inistration (NOAA) •re developing regulations for Natur~l 
Resource Da111age Assess111ents (NRDA) to det.ennine t.he injuries to 
and rest.oration of n•t11ral resources as a result of releases of 
hazardous substances and discharges of oil. In addition to 
liability for the costs of restoration, the responsible parties 
ar<t tc be liable. for t.he dininlltion in valu!! of those resources 
pending restoration The di~inution o! valu• is to encompass both 
direct use (e.g., com.,ercie.l, recreational) values es '-'ell as 
non-use ("passive use") va)U!!s that can be reli.ably calculated. 
"Passiv .. use" values refer to ~he values individu<1ls placer on 
..-.. sources that are not linked tc direct resource use by the 
individual, e.g., the value de:dved fro,:, protecting the ,cesource 
for its own ""kc; and the valus of knowing that future 
generations "'ill bo able to use the resource. contingent 
valuation (CV), a survoy-ba~od moUlod, is the only method 
"-V"-ilabl-". tor n,easuring P"-Ssive """ values. 

l., Propoijal: The oil and gas industry has proposed that DOI/DOC 
exclude liability for non-us • valu" loss from regulations on 
natural r"sou.rce da.mages !er discharges of oil. 

2. Pit with critu,1•: Pro~os•l is incons.i,:;s::eni: "'ii:h the 
~icroecono~ic and macroeconomic criteria since it artificially 
excludes 1ost passive values from the !ull cost of oil 
production, frustrating the "polluter l'"-Y"" principle. The 
national security criterion may also be viol<1ted since the 
proposlll may result •n encouraging the use of fore.ign oil 
relative to do~estic oil by disproportionately decreasing ti,e 
cost of li<1bility insu.r;,nce for hrge tankers sinco large tanker 
spills represent the most likely context for ue;c of cv under the 
NOAA proposed regulations. Finally, the proposal "'ould not fully 
protect the value of public natural resource ascacts. 

3. EKisting Policy 9eseline: 
In the l~Sos, the Depart.!Qent of Interior promulgated 

regulations intcrpret.ing the NRDA provisions of CERCLA, a.nd """ 
sued by a range of parties on a range of issues, .including 
cont::ingent valuation. The o.c. Circuit Court decision in tnst 
case. (Ohio v. Department of Inet:,rior} clcat""l'j indicated that 
diminut:ion in value is to encompass both direct: us& (e.g., 
com.c,ercial and recreational) as well ;a.s passive use values that 
can be reliably calculated, Le. calculated in a r.iarmer that is 
trui;t..,orthy or worthy of cont idence. furthe.r, the ohi o decision 
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round that CV methodology could be utilhed a'" .i ""alid, provr,n 
technique "'he.n properly ,.tructured and professionally applied." 
{The DC Circuit Court will be the court to he.ir the inevitable 
Challenges to the OPI\ NRDI\ rule and the r<l.vised DOI rule.] 

Due to s;ubstantial intere:at in the topic during its 
rulBmaking, NO>.;. .convened a panel of experts c0-chair'"d J:,y tlo'O 
Nobel laareatcs, to evaluate the reliability of CV to ~easure 
passive use values . The Bluo, Ribbon Panel found that contingont: 
valuat:ion can produce estimates reliable enough to be presented 
in a judicial or adJliinistrative dotcrmination of m,taral res • urc"
damages, including pa~sive use valuo, provided thot s;uch studies 
adhere closely to tho guidelines described in their report. 
Based on information in the Panel's reo0rt and on other comments, 
NOAA and OO! regulations follow closBlY the guidelines 
reco,mended by the 31Ue Ribbon Panel, including procedures for 
internal validity tests_ These guidelines arc aloo designed to 
meet the standard c .. sts applied t • the udrnissubility of evidsnce 
in litigation. 

After thre e years of an open process, inv0lving intensive 
consultation with tho public and with other goverrucent agencies, 
NOAA proposed the OPA natural r esource damage assessment 
regulations on January I, 1994. The colll!:',cmt period is open until 
July 7, 1994, having boon oxtond&d due to TI\llllerous requests trorn 
indust.ry. 

The Ocport:rnent of tile !nt,.rior is currently repromulgoting 
the CV pot"tions of the regulations in re.sponsc to th'" judicial 
rer:,and. NOAA ,rnd DOI coordinated closely in drafting and 
refining Che. cv l11.ngu<1ge for the rule, 11na in particip.iting in 
the int:er - aqency t"evie" process prior to proposal. 

In Cheir proposed regulations, bot:h agencies are f ollo~ing 
the statutory and judid.el .oandat<>s Chat "in ter im lost value" 
include both direct: uu and passive '1SC velue,s. Further, NOAA and 
DOI are proposing that reliable. est:imato,5 of lost: p11ssive usa 
values may be estimated using contingent valuation (CV), the only 
available method for de.termining passive use values, so long as 
the CV st.udy follows the guide! ines designed ,:o produce rceliable 
studies and to prov ide int:ernal validity check~. 

,. 11ec00U!leno5ed Variations: Launch a high level Administration
-'id" review cf the use of c • nting • nt valuotion in natural 
reso<.irce dAmage 11.ss&sSrn"-nt by ke.y policy makcre, from each 
interested agency to coincide ~ith and be coordinated ~ith 
developm•nt: o! the NOAA and DOI regulations. Representative~ of 
the oil industry , trust:e@s, envir • moentalists , and CV 
pract:itioners WO>lld be invited to present their vicu5 directly to 
tha 'Cavie.r panel representing al! int .. re.sted ngem:ies. carry out 
a special st1.1.dy to J:,e prcs1tnttd to th" review p~nel • r the 
cconotd.: lmpa.ct of reasonable options for CV NRD;. reg'->lations 
including variations in "i~e cutoff5 ror using cv on dirf.,rent 
sagments 0! the oil and q<l5 industry, including the availability 
of in,,uranct ta "th@ industry . 
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s. Pros and Cons of Exclusion of Non-us• Values 

Pros: 
Would be r"sponsive to ind..,&tcy's reqU•$t to be reli"'v"d of 
part of the liability established by CERCLA and OPA-

Cons: 
Dest.toys the integrity of the process of soliciting public 
com,n.,nts in the n.ile-,;iaking process; will noc allow the 
federal agenci<'-5 1:0 benatit from current ressarch exploring 
various provisions oE the NOM/00! regulations (research 
precipitated by the proposed rules). 

Reflects a position that violates tt,., Ohio daei~ion ('-'hici'l 
~as written by the D.C. circuit court, the court that will 
hoar any challenges to the final NRDA r11les), or one that is 
contrary to tho intent of Congress for OPA. 

Is not consistent vith Adoiniotration position on passive 
use values and the usa of cv to m""sur" .:hc,r:i, developed in 
an eX1Censive intc,ragsncy r<>vie" process in December J.'193, 
"'ith tecnnical discussions facilita.:e<t by CEA. at o='s 
request, prior to proposal of NOAA rule. 

Trustees (states and tribes) uould be more likely to choose 
not to use tne NOAA/DOl rules, and '-'Ollld alternatively 
present damage9 calculated as they see fit, possibly to 
juries in the vicinity of the incidenc giving risP. to the 
liability. 

Avoid e;:,rly loss or ITTWII payments to federal <;;overnmenc for 
passive use damages to federally - managed natural resources 
that would result from acceptance of industry reg,.,est. 

6. L&giaa,t1ve Outlook: OPA Conference R•port ""-5 very clear 
i::ha,_t "dioinution in value '' referred to the finding in the Ohio 
court. We a,e not ,.,.,,.,.-e of <1ny pending legislation that 1,ould 
change that standard. 

ilJoo, 

7, costs: Unclear ac t:his t:im,.; ho<,;evcr, exclucHng non-u:,e 
values would al~ost certainly result in the rules being 
overturned by 1:h<> same court, ,..hich .,ould mean the "X?•nse or re
drafting the rules, The variation suggested has no addition 111 
budget inplications since it repr<>sonts the baseline . 

9. Other Impaot~: Unclear at this time; howo,vQr, the 
anviromtenta,_l co111111unity "1oU.ld be highly critical of the 
Administration if the proposal Were adopted. In contrast t;o the 
oil ano!I gas industry proposal, the reco=endad variation 
(!ollc,•Jing the current rulemak.ing prc,cess) i.o; consistent with the 
criteria for evaluation. lt is Consistent with micraeconooic 
principles by ccntinuing a public process that facilitates the 
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reliable assessment of lost nonu 813 values. rt is consist•nt with 
the President's macrc•cono~ic concerns by facilitating a process 
that a7cow:,ts ror_previously ignored environmental costs; The 
van.at10n 1s consistent Yith the national socw:ity goal in th.it 
it do•s not artificially lo1o1er the cost of domestic oil 
production bclo1o1 its !ull soccfal cost. The variation is: also 
consistent 1o1ith the national security goa.l rehti~e to the 
proposal in that it may e.ncow:age th<! use of domestic oil 
relative to foreign oil by increasing the insur.ince .oosts or 
imported oil relative to the insurance costs of transporting 
domest.ic oil. Finally, it is cons i st.ant 1o1ith the 9oa.l of 
prot.ectin9 the value of pl.l.blic assets by pror.ioting a process that 
!acilit.ites the reli~ble assessment of lost passive values. 
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Current Proposals ln<oMng Gll.S and Oil 

D. Rcgulutory Pro[}Osals 

l'ro[}Osal: The Oil and Gas !.ndustry has proposed thal ,.he Bureau of Land 
\!:inagement (DLM) maintain its policy of multiple u,c 111an.1gcmcn1 

! Fil 11~th criteria: When making multiple use and ecosystem man.1geme'1l deci:;ions, a 
larger gcogr:>phical are will Dt considered and poli1ic~l boundaries will no longer be 
the determinjng factor. All land users, including the oil and gn5 Lndusuy will be a 
pan of the mul1iple use maruigeinent decisions . This will have a negligilJle effect on 
microeconomic, macroeconomic. securil}', or budgel.ar}' concerns. 

3. Eltlst.ing policy baseline: Tlw Federal Land Policy uud Management Acl of !976 
(FLPt.lA) es1.abhshed policy 10 "'1.ain the public lands under Federal ownersh.ip, 10 
invemory and identify 1heir resources, including oil aod gas resources, and lO provide 
for the multiple use ,md sust.aincd yield management of public l~nds and resources 
through land use plannin~- A.; • n,sull of !his planning, areas are made available for 
oil and gas explornlion. de,·elopmem, aod production. Tile BLM has recendy 
fon:nally adopted the principles of ecosystem manugemem 10 guide i1.< manngemem or 
the public's lands and resource,;. 

In lhe 1960's, before rnomnem of FLPMA, !he BLM began using a multlple use 
philosophy when concerns for wildlife, rccrc•tion, soil and water resources we"' 
in1cgTaled into tradilimml programs such as r.mge, foreslry, lands , and minerals 
through a land use plsnning process. 

By !he !970's, ,;ysccmalic land use planning was implemented in lhe field by 
preparn1ion of Management Framework Plans (MFP'<) which considered resource 
inventories with ecoc,omics and social informo,ion to develop and compare 
almn.ici,·e, . 

The passage of the National En,1ronmemal Policy Act or 1970 (NEPA) made 
pro,eclion of the enviroruneo1 ,, national priorit)' by requiring all Federal ,1gencies to 
as.<es.< the UTipacts of tlleir actions on the environmtm and ID mitigate adverse effects. 
Environmenw l lmpacc SunemenJ:5 (EIS's) became BLM's primaf)' tool for aoalyz:log 
,csources. impaclS, and maoagemem altcma1i,·cs on the ground. 

Seclion 202 of FLPMA required BLM 10 de,elop a more comprehensive land use 
planning system for de,·eloping, displaying, and assessing management al1ema1i,·es 
anti m su-engthcn the Bureau's coordinalion wilh S!aic and locELI governments. 
Therefore, in 197"1, tile BLM began developing Resource Management Plans (RMI'',;) 
wh.ich were prepa~ in !he field in conjunclion wi~, EIS's. 

The RMI' process includes public panicipa!ion, identifies issues, develop s planning 
cri1eria, gather, information and inve111ories resources, ;n1alyzes the management 
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si!UMion. formulates ahematives and e.stimales die effects or the nl1crruiti,·es. d,en 
select, a prefrm,d al1crmiive aod publishes a draft and 11nal RMP Once lrus plan 
bas been complct«I. Ille BLM can idemH)· areas acceptl!blc for oil o,id gus 
de,·elopmen1. allow exploration, and if the resource is discovered in commercial 
quan1>1ics. allow oil and gas prcxluction. Al each Stl!ge, NEPA compliance is adhered 
to wilh supplemeoial NEPA documems being lien:d [rom 11,c iniliaJ ElS prepared for 
!he land use plan. 

The FLPMA mandate for multiple use management h,1s been lhe BLM's basic tool for 
reconciling the various demands and vicwpolnt.s about how public lands are io be 
administered. Thi< allowed for deve lopmem and produc tion of oil and gas as well as 
other resources in a compatible manner 1h01 contributed to !he nation's economy «OO 
pro,·idod for a safe and ,·iable enviroomem. 

The RMP's arc f1exiblc and reflccl tbe condition. of r.he land. They are effective 
txccause of tbe dose relationship BLM has es1.ablished will1 public land users. 

The 81./v! is cum:mJy adapting ecosystem management conccpt.s wir.hiJ, multiple use 
praciice. As a foundation for muhiple use, ecosystem management presuppootS an 
undemanding of ecosystems th.at will minimize unaccepwble damage 10 !he 
cnvirownem sad it.s resource, Multiple use policy is fuodarnenia l to land 
management. Maoy land uo;es ha,·e cunJlicting ulltr<:sLS. however. successful 
ecosystem managomen1 requires ~n und~rstand~ of al I 11,c compouent.s and an 
analytical resolution of conflict.s. Jn lb.is more sophisticated system, as at prcsem. oil 
and gas development will continue to be considered equa!l)' wilh other resources. 

Possible variatioru, Eco,ysicm rnanagemem has just been adorced and specific 
varialicrn.s in policy have nm t>een developed 

5. Pro, and cons: [Pros and Cons of Multiple Use Managcmem and Ecosystem 
Management.) 

o Multiple l15e is ana!ogou., with 11,e guiding principles for ecosystem 
management 

o Geology and minera ls. including oil arid gas, will t,e an impun:rnl pan of 
ecosys1em !llllnagemcm as erosy,1cm lnonagcmem include., the biotic. ahimic, 
social. and economic coru idc rations. Oil and gas ILwe a place on public lands: 
!he w~ is to sirlkc a balaoce for a healUly ecosys1em 

o Mullipk use and ecosystem managcmem wiU prel'cnl conflicts at lmcr stages of 
development after lime a!XI money ha\·e t>een spent h)' U1e oil and ga.> 
companies. 
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0 In ecosys1em planning, as wm:n BL\! was imp lementing mul tiple use 
man.1gomenc, in sorne situations, lands wi ll be pn;sem;d 10 lill a need such as 
lC provide a r,,,um of• ccnain species 10 !he land. ( Once th< ecosystem 
becomes beahhy. de,·dopmcnt including explor.ition and production shou ld be 
al lowed 10 continue.) 

6 LcgLslat_ive OullD<1k: [We are not awan, of any pending legis lation in regard to either 
ecosy,terns or multiple use. Future legis lation rcg,1rding NEPA may be fonhcomins. J 

7. Costs: This is unrlo,em1ineci at present. 

S Other Impacts, It's 100 earl}' ,o 1dl. 
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